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Canada’s W ar Effort
A Review of Developm ents on the Home F ron t
THE KELOWNA COURIER
VOLUMl-: .^ 7
U r i t i s l ,  ( 'o ln m l> i ; i .  V H h ,  1 9 4 0
N l ’ M i U ‘:K  -S
Giinrs to be
contri-The latest list of FREE-WILL MONEY ssue<l by tlie Dc{)artiiieiit of Finance luoiigbt the 
,utions to the Doniinion Treasury for war purj-oses to $756UOU 
This total is made up'of contributions from thousands of m 
Canada and the United States. Largedividuals m dotuitions
[from organizations and linns helped to boost '‘le tot:d to its 
[present iiroportions. Generosity and jKitriotism IS
llying niotiv'c
the under-
of all these gifts, as is atteste<! by the c<.mmcnts
B.C. FRUIT CROP 
LOWER THAN 
ESTIMATES
TH E U.S. NAVAL SECRET FOR BRITISH ONLY
l\Vd.ich frc(|uently accompany them. “I am a widow tind have 
no children.” w-rites one woman of Belle Arise, P.Q. As 1 can­
not knit 1 would like to help in the only way ])Ossible for me 
The letter was accompanied liy a $25.00 chetiue. Con-
Small Size of Apples, Hail and 
Codling Moth Ravages Tend 
to Reduce Crop by at Least 
Ten Per Cent
iw It
Kelowna Students 
Salute Flag and 
Learn to- March
to do so. STORM IN NOVA SCOTIA
tribulions come from persons of various races ami Agreement by
centlv, for instance, the colored ineinbers of the 1 ig i an Ordcr-in-Council to be Gaz-
n t 111 :i, Methodist Lipiscopal Church of Amherst, N.S., ^
(lest sum with a desire to express tlieir “loyalty to our King
recent list issued was closed by a
etted on Saturday
“Wi> (>xi)ocl that th« ordcr-in-aml co u n try .” The m o st recen t lis t  issu e ., w a s ^ council S  the British Columbia
rl..nation o f $12 .500 to  he u sed  for th e co n stru ctio n  ol an arm y Board Xull authority to make
(lon au on  'l’ ' r...n-.in 'm nnvuioUS regulations and control the sellinghut. '1 he contributor wishes to remain ano y and harvesting of the. apple crop in
its area under the War Measures
The British people •■.rre CHEERED AND FORTIFIED A c t b e
to feel tliat Canada is with the Mother Country heart and soul, jyj .^jger of Tree Fruits Ltd., told
„  . Tv^ - • * .. r-Uiirr-hJll cnid in  a c a b le  to  Prime Minister The Courier on Wednesday.Prime Munster Churchill said m a came lo x This action will complete the Ot-
Kimr The cable, received in reply to one Mr. ivmg sem uie agreement between
British Prime Minister expressing the loy.nl support ol the Can- ._^ o__D.C, J r u « ^  nnd tho^ Bo-
a d ia n  p eo p le , fo l lo w s :  “ I a m  to u c h e d  b y  th e  p e rso n a l k in d n e s s  committee, comprised of G.
Pupils Sing N ational A nthem  w ith  Eyes Glued to 
U nion Jack a t L east Once E ach W eek—Junior 
H igh Conducts Ceremony Every M orning—Cadet 
T ra in ing  In stitu ted  in H igh School w ith E lem en­
ta ry  Squad Drill Being T au g h t Novv--Girls Do 
T heir Share w ith  Co-curricular Activities Such 
as Red Cross and Hom e N ursing
2!
/
NJ(/ar Savings Stamp Sale Stimulated
u
j”
WHAT are the schools doing to bring the world conflict closer home to the young boys and girls of Kelowna?”
The Courier reporter enquired from representatives of the three 
main divisions of education in the Kelowna schools. This query
. ‘ * / ,  ’ .......... ,,n  n c n n lc  a re  c h e e re d  an d  fo rtif ie d  a . Barrat, E. J. Cham bers and A. K.o f  y o u r  te le g r a m  a n d  a ll o u r  p c o p  c a re  u ic c  u  Loyd, to which the B.C. F ru it Board
to feel that Canada is with the Mother Country heart and soul, delegated its authority to
The line Cuuadiau divisions which arc standing on E - - '  - I ' ’ XpS.ro°< X S S n ^ b c ‘S c S  
US will play a notable part should the enemy succeed m setting province, has held numerous
his toot on our shores. I am gad of this opportunity of thanking “ » « « »  durine week and
yon personally for all you have done for the common cause and courier carried a complete
especially in
was answered with an alacrity which indicated that both piqiils 
and teachers are well aware of the serious times through which 
the Empire is passing and are prepared to do everything in 
their power to foster the cause of the Empire—democracy.
Since early  spring, the Elem ent-
m c ita n lsm -la - 'o ra 'V e w  B c e re n  and the offleial censor has decided th a t H err H itler should know
nromotine a harmony of sentiment throughout the outline of the agreement in last 
world This deep understanding will be a dominant factor m
nothing abou t it.
week's issue, following confirmation 
_____ J. _____ „  from  Ottawa that the  agreem ent had
the rescue of Europe from a relapse into the dark ages. On been ratified by an order-in-council, 
behalf of the government and people of the United Kingdom I 
send you heartfelt thanks for your memorable message.”
the Dominion Govern-
Canada’s war pensioners of 1914-1918, who have gone 
through life under physical handicaps resulting from their ser­
vice to the Empire.have set a NOTABLE EXAMPLE to their 
fellow citizens of the Dominion in the present conflict. More 
than 8,000 of them have written to Ottawa asking that a portion 
of their pensions
passed by 
ment.
M aterial assistance will be forth­
coming to  the fru it industry under 
th is agreement.
More Hopeful
Mr. Loyd adopted a m ore hopeful 
attitude on W ednesday when dis­
cussing the fu tu re of the B.C. fru it 
crop deal this year.
In  the first place, B.C. Tree F ru its
MRS. McCLYMONT Combines Libel Case
NON-PERMANENT 
CAMP CLOSES 
NEXT MONDAY
WINS INTERIOR 
GOLF TITLE
Kelowna Lady Golfer Defeats 
Summerland Entry on 17th
Settled Out of Court 
Each Pays Qv/n Costs
ary and Ju n io r Elem entary schools 
have assembled every Monday 
m orning lo salute the flag and sing 
the National Anthem. S tarting  w ith 
this fall term , the Senior High 
students a rc  following suit once 
each week, and the Ju n io r High 
pupils not only salute the flag and 
sing the National Anthem  bu t they 
repeat the Lord’s P rayer and they 
thrill to the solemnity of the cere-Nearly One Thousand Men
Receive Two Weeks’ Train- mony each school m orning - 
. Hff" • ^  u ; i i  'T ra in -  F. T. M arriage, P rincipal of theing on Mission Hill Tra E lem entary School, explained th a t
ees’ Camp Opens in October ^bere has always been provision in 
--------  the School Act for such a cere-
N ext Monday, Septem ber 23, w ill mony b u t the enactm ent has not 
see the completion of the N on-Per- been invoked for m any years.
m anent Active M ilitia camp a t V er- M eaning of Flag
................... .................... .  . J  non, w hich housed tw o separate M eaning or f ia g
to Bring Back Coveted Cup j  A rtion A rising O ut o£ Combines Case In stitu ted  divisions of the B.C. Dragoons and -L ast spring, however, I felt that O X-A.WCXV1* * A*. *%J***^  ^  ^  ■__J TV/TeMiTifQin from  A ue-
, J J 4-1 fro m  tH pir rh e o u e s  cind Ltd. now believes th a t the B.C. cropb e  d e d u c te d  m o n th ly  fro m  th e i r  cn e q u e s  a n u  original esti- Mrs. A nne McClymont, well- 
known K elow na golfer, annexed themade available to Canada’s war chest. Pensioners have also int'erior-golf cham pionship at Sum-
A. aecrease oi icu ___ __  ci,«riQv aft/^rnnon
, ^  oT  1 n  rr»A fr# .x7  T«saar«5 a n d  Rocky M ountain Rangers from  A ug- w ith things the way they  w ere itby R. B. Staples A gainst G. G odtrey Isaacs an a  Septem ber 9 and from  was high tim e we invoked the  law,
W  S H arris  following Isaacs’ Charges M ade m  Septem ber 9 to 23. explained M r. M arriage. “Th*. Ele-
purchased $732,000 in war savings certificates and in an amaz anticipated in many quar
ine number of cases the pensioners have made straight dona- he states.
. °  , , . . „ -- ...- ifr ir  T h e  to ta l  o f  th e s e  o u t r ig h t  This situation arises from  a num -tio n s  of th e  p e n s io n s  to  th e  c o u n try ,  i  h e t o  & of causes. 'ITie crop has not
g if ts  n o w  e x c e e d s  $1,000 p e r  month.
m erland last Sunday afternoon 
when she defeated M argaret Smith, 
of Sum m erland, on the 17th hole in  
,a closely-contested final. The In ­
terior Cham pionships w ere com pet­
ed for on S atu rday  and Sunday 
w ith a good-sized en try  list from
sized as readily as was expected, 
hail and codling m oth have taken 
, . 1. th e ir toll in some sections, and  a . r  ■
The FIRST THIRTY-FIVE pilot graduates under shortage of water in others has kept ^^ l^ *C°'^ mont^
British Commonwealth Air Training Plan reoeived their wings
at Camp Borden on Monday. The young pilots, however, will Canada are considerably down from
U --esri fra fobf. an  a d v a n re f l  trairiine course of five weeks norm al yield years, and B.C. wasbe required to  take a n  a d \ a n c e a  t r a in in g  eixu * tt th e  only section w hich had antici-
a n d  tw o  w e e k s  a t  a  b o m b in g  a n d  g u n n e r y  sch o o l, i  ne  K .u .z \ . r .  pated an increase in production.
Mrs. M cClym ont had low quali­
fying score th e  first day, shooting 
an 89, w hile Mrs. A. S. U nderhill 
also quaUfied. The la tte r was elim ­
inated by Mrs. M cClymont in the 
semi-finals of the  cup play.
^ ____ The Ele-
. . .  w . r - - - -  .QOQ T r o l l o w i n ^  M cGregor By nex t Monday, nearly  1,000 m entary  School assembles in  theV ernon in A ugust, l y d o  Follow ing iv lC V Jic g  m em bers of these tw o units from  auditorium  every M onday m orning
Investigation  Nine Com panies and F our Individ- Kamloops and Revelstoke to P en- and the Ju n io r E lem entary gathers
■I \X T  In  T r i a l  "RparH Before M r. ticton w in  have received two w eeks’ jn  the hallw ay. The pupils s t a n ^ t
, U a ls  W ere A cquitted in  t r ia l  Liea a, . r  intensive m ilitary  train ing  in ele- attention and sing ‘God Save The
Justice R obertson of Suprem e C ourt of B ritish  m entary  squad drill, small arm s King.’ Usually, I give a short ta lk
1 r ‘m ir;* » r l\/rah-f»Q S tatem ent train ing, field tactics, field engineer- the m eaning of the  flag or^someColumbia— Courier M a K e S  s ta tem en t range shooting, etc. h istory  of th e  Em pire in relation
-----------------—------------  These m en will not be required  to  the flag.”
TM'P' lih e l ra«!e w h ic h  R B Staules i n s t i t u t e d  so m e  m o n th s  to en ter the  trainee camps w hen Mr. M arriage was askeii as toH E  lib e l  c a s e  w n m n  K. c .  o ta p ie s  u i s i  W n  th e ir age group is called under the  any fu rth e r activities w hich theago against D. Godfrey Isaacs and W. S. Harris has been jy^g^jiiization Act. lower grades of the school are car-
settled out of court. I t  is understood that the basis of the settle- E arly  in  October, probably the  ^ in g  out. On. Tuesday afternoon
m e n t  w a s  t h a t  e a c h  p a r ty  p a id  h is  o w n  c o s ts .  second week, the trainees from  21 the re lationship  of the school to the
~  fV,.. nharerpo m a d e  b v  Mr to  24 will en ter the new, perm anent w ar was discussed by the  staff a tThe case arose from the combine charges made py mr. m eeting and plans werec ii iu  uvv'-/ >> w* ------------- o  - - - I. ^  — 77 V , ,  . “ __Mr<? L> iii. L /i iv e r  a n u  iviito. *i. ^  ---------------------—  ^ . -  . - - . ,  i n o Q  r a m n  b e in e  c o n s i r u c te a  uri ivxia&iwn a  s p e u ia i iiircbuj©  •*
h a s  b ee n  turning out aircrew men at r e g u la r  intervals fo r  more Now, this anticipated increase is cushing  two Kelow na goKers who Isaacs at a public meeting held in Vernon on August 16th, 1938, Vernon. W hen notification laid fo r Red Cross activity  and the
,x^ar h n t  th e  35 who g r a d u a te d  M o n d a y  .wcre the first Sum m erland ^ la s t hich resulted in the McGregor investigation and the subse- be sen t to these persons is n(>t sale of .w ar pav ing /ta jnps. -
7  s t a le s t  V h e  .rain i^ng plan. With
. . . . .  t h a n  4,500^ a i r c r e w  s tu d e n ts  u n d e r  in s t ru c t io n  a t  p re s e n t ,  i S o o " a S S " i o , o T b l r ^ ? . f e e  T w a «  c ^ t r o U e d  M r..Justice Manson. vd th^a_^oup  when the schciok get into the full 
g r a d u a te s  w ill b e  t u r n e d  o u t  a t  e v e r - in c re a s in g  sp ee d  a n d  in  a re  to have been dropped to
growing numbers. these
none is expected to ever
more iptunng tne top nonois uicic. ------------------ o - -  „  .  „  • t ...... r. Justice Jvianson, w iin a wnen me ai-nuk/iica,vi to have been dropped to  Penticton lady  golfers haVe issu- industry of the Okanagan as Sales Service Ltd. was controixea ggigcted registrars, is handling  swing of activity. _
in this sale Few  of ed a challenge to  Kelowna for th e  , Western Grocers and it m turn controlled various shipping ^^e calling up of the first age group E very morning, the Ju n io r Hi^
The charges m ade by  Isaacs w erereach the  four each w ill play nex t Sunday,
fresh fru it m arkets. beeinners and those w ith  36 handi- published in  The K elow na Courier,
_ j rTTL..— ' *l'Ho "PATltlf^ tOns e c o n d -h a n d  Onterio and Quebec crops are re - N e w s ,T h e Penticto
F I G H T I N G  PLANES w h ic h  th e  U n i te d  .States A rm y  A ir  ducedjrom^^l^^^^^^^^^ indication th a t a Herald, the  V ancouver Sun, th e
Coros originally released to France shortly before that coun- jggg ^an 6j
Canada has taken over about two dozen  ^ _ _ ____________ __________  —- _____
ah, t  
o th e i^p ap e rs
Canada, and by th e  B .C J’.G.A.
_____  In  A pril, 1939, R. B. Staples, per-
Corps is conoernod. wiin be used for udvanced training U.e s. Harrli, petsonaHy,
the Commonwealth Training Scheme. The wheat situation on the pirair- nine-hole medal play. on the grounds th a t “the defendant
iees has eased som ewhat and the  
government’s move tow ards allow-
m (»o tK>xeTrrp^ i“
IS are.
T his will m ean  th a t th e  Okanagan — ^ r w e * .  Mrs. R . Seath, e e p t n ^  s o n a u ^ r r < i .k 'a i t i ; n 'a ^ l lS t  G.try’s fall. The planes, obsolete as far as 'the U.S. Army Air S ',! ,?S S,”/ J k ^ S  “
VERNON CAMP 
TO BE READY IN 
THREE
Craig, who handled the registration and stands stiffly . . .  -
of all persons from  16 years up- eyes glued on the big Union JacK.
wardsv in  the Yale d is t r ic t  is no t 
requ ired  to  handle the, notification 
of trainees, h e  . states.
T urn  to  Page 5, S tory  5
L ate W ednesday evening,
— ™ Isaacs re^ad the  said libels to  a large
" num ber of people a t a public m eet-
Canada has solved the problem of RIFLE SUPPLY for f°g j^ lr g  e^^  ^ i^Theld at*^ Vern^ ^
instrad“ of ^ v e  tha t B eatty  _Bros.,_ in ^V ern ^^  August, 1938,the v^itly increased numher of treyps m
' being by the purchase of 80,000 rifles from the United State . states. T h e  full. plvaniMd  ^ deUvering copies thereof to news-
The purchase creates a problem of ammunition supply in that governm ent nTto”h?use ------ - --------
the American rifles are of a different calibre to those used m known until Novem ber 1, it ther details in column 7 of
Canada. Canada bought a supply of ammunition with the rifles
cow. F u r- 
: th is  page.
and this will be enough to last until cartridges to fit the Amer- y  . 1 1  _  J  J  ^  ^  |
lean rifles can be made in Canada. A new small ^rms plant is |  W O  n U n d r C d  V d l S  OF I V lC in iU ^ I I  
now being fitted up to make cartridges for these rifles. The 
standard calibr^ e small arms ammunition used by the Canadian 
and British a rm ip s  is .303. islightly larger than the American 
standard calibre: Ordnance experts declare the American rifles 
are excellent weapons, fully suitable for training or active ser-
papers know n as ’The Vernon. News, 
Th'e Penticton H erald  and The K e ­
low na Courier, w ith  th e  intention 
tha t they  should be  published and  
th e  same w ere published by the said 
new spapers respectively.”
The New Permanent Military 
Training Centre Bounds 
Ahead as Five Hundred Men 
Hard at Work—Forty Build­
ings are Underway
TO PLAY BOXLA 
HERE MONDAY
FRUIT BOARD 
LISTS MINIMUM 
APPLE SIZES
Construction of the perm anent 
m ilitary  train ing  centre a t  V ernon 
proceeding w ith  the greatest 
speed, Speed th a t a  week ago seem-
New Team to Appear on Local 
Box Prior to Series with 
Armstrong—Kelowna Play­
ers in Army Team
Extra Fancy and Fancy Macs, 
Jonathans and D^icious Not 
to be Smaller Than 216s—'No 
Cee Grade Jons Allowed
M inim um  sizes of apples to  be 
packed from  the 1940 crop are  being
Red Apples to be Released on 
Prairie Markets Next Monday
- j 'L  A.1. 1 • -  V, aimnct F o r the  tim e being, an Okanagan v,y th e  B. C F ru it Bo.ard. and
Following th e  charges, it w ill be  box lacrosse cham pionship series th e  B. . . .  .below this range packing houses are
re m e m b e rs ." f . A. McGregor, com - ' w h i c h 7 n 7  betw een  allow ed to prepare fo r m arket,
m tseloner under the Combines _ In - Last w eek T he specm^^^^ as follows:
v^ tigaU on  Act, spent several w eeks t n e ^ " ^ r e  12 b^dldi'ngs itT various tainm ent due  to A rm strong's inab
; “ K ‘ p S ;i :V 'a ; .d  ta  S e  Okanagan
conducting an  investigation. arV over .4a ®Th°s in c lu d ^  ^he large Tt^’T e  ""blxll - Jonathan; ex tra  fancy and fancy,
quently. he  issued a d rill hall of approxim ately 140 feet ^  th e  c ity  park . 216s:; no Cee grade packed,
th a t  in  h is onimon, a combine d id  feet.' a t  W agener and Spy: 2 5/8 inches.
There a re  oyer MO M ission Hill, Vernon, a re  sending a Spitzenberg: 2j^ inches
the  project.  ^ 'This is th e  pe^k Kelowna to  m eet the Delicious, 216s fo r ex tra  fancy andnum ber. C arpenters,.plum bers, elec- . —  , ------.
concerned and the case was h ea ra  ^j.jj.jgjjg gnd unskilled labor a re
g e  i ' r o p o n i o i i  U1 j r x a i x i t  afxwyv-aa. w*-.. — —  •'r n e  Action w as taken  by  the  Provan- -  . - i  jg th e  peak
bled Box W ithou t any F rills and  a t Price o £ J5  cial government^again^^^^ ca rp en te rs , l rs, l - on M onday evening, fancy: 163s for Cee grade.
C arl Tostenson and L en Roth, tw o Rovrifn Rpautv; 2iX inch)
t at, i  i  pini , 
vice. They were made in American plants after a pattern de- L^j. g pj.jj Qrtion of Pr rie M ovem en t tO ^ e in J^^" ®^ Acti p yi
veloped by the British war office and are known as Lee-Enfield
1914 model, it, is unlikely that any of the American rifles will U e n tS  t.O .D . V J K a n a g a i i— ivxwi.w _ lustice Robertson of th e  ’'VT**;: thi. “w ork  of G an  xostenson an a  xuen a u u i, i y rvome ocaubj..
b e  sent overseas with Canadian troops. Gent of W ea lth y  Y ield  N o w  S o ld - whUe 216s: 163s fo r Cee grade
■ M a c s  R o l l  t o  E a s t e r n  C an a < J a — A p p l e s ,  P e a r s  a n d  not .substanta^gi b e r a t e . p r o ^
Crabapples Form Main Deal N ow -Jon ath ans to infed t h e ,n^s«. £ ? r & ,g ? ° S .td ’"»7T nSr S X h n ‘ *eS,’‘°vSu'b“ p r S  “"aSd^J"S,e.P7is“ IWna f».er,
be Picked by October 5
me Be y .^ es.
and fancy,.
A proclamatipn advising all SINGLE MEN and childless 
tvidowers of the ages 21 to 24 that they are liable, to call for 
military service was issued on Saturday. This will be followed 
by individual notification to about 40,000 in the 21-year class ^
to  p r e s e n t  th e m s e lv e s  fo r  p h y s ic a l  e x a m in a tio n  fo r th e  f i r s t  IM
th ree  weeks.
the Isaacs charges, and  in  the lig h t r j^^g m ajority  of the  40 o r m ore
EXT Monday, September 23, more than 200_c^s_of McIn- of Jhn d e ^ c i s i o n K T v S 7 n " S r  P  P
to s h  Red aoDles will be placed on prairie markets in the berteon of the Suprem e C ^  approaching th e  finis
1 I L. G a rd in e r  —  w id e s p r e a d ^ d is t r ib u t io n  of this favorite Ok^anagan a p ^ .  Sg£^m^ad?against R- B. Staples.
i . j .  G. Gardiner, until Saturday cars will be rolling from the Oka- ^ ^ Lander; W. P. Riley, --------- “
t  f ro m  th is  c la s s  - t o  the three p ra ir ie  provinces in the first big volume of callum . L ander Co. Ltd.,
training period to commence October 9th. Hon. J. . ardiner, first
Minister of War Services, has announced tha   i  l   t   r i r i  pyi
Alex Mc- 
Sales S er-
^11 b e  o b ta in e d  s u f f ic ie n t  m e n  f o r  th e  tw o  t r a in in g  p e r io d s  th i s  ^ ' o L  vh-apped Macs have ^ d y  eS S . .
fa ll Next y e a r  i t  is  a n t ic ip a te d ,  th o s e  re a c h in g  21 w ill b e  c a lle d  shipped to eastern Canada, A large proporUon qt the prairie  ^ Cascade F ru it Co. Ltd.,
finishing stages 
is concerned 
and  by th e  end of this week every, 
hu tm ent w ill hav e  been covered 
w ith  rubberoid  surfacing, the  ex ter­
io r finishing.
The hu ts  fo r th e  m en w ill house
68 each. ’Two of these a re  placed 
side by  side and are  linked by  pas­
sages w ith  a common vrashroom
C03st ____  _______ _________
b (^ la  p layers a re  e x p e c t^  to  m ake Snow, Tolm an Sweet, Golden 
T h e  Aces w ill Russet; 2 5/16 inches.
N. W. Greening, A rkansas Black,
I t  is hoped th a t th e  series w itb^B en  Davis, Ben Hur, B lack ’Twig, 
A rm strong can be prom oted afte r Ganp, S tark , Vanderpool Red, Y ork 
n e x t w eek. im perial: 2 5/8 inches.
w o u d  a p p e a r  u n l ik e ly  t h a t  MARRIED MEN w ill be^ca lled  fo r  lowest*p^sible c^ t. These apples are Ltd. w ere a  grave them . T here a re  in
th e  t r a in in g  u n le s s  th e  m i l i ta r y  te m p o  s te p s  u p  c o n s id e ra b ly  o r  frills have been discarded/ ' addition to  these buildings th e  of-
Gow Contributes Gliarity
Committee Considers Gpnunclrum
the training facilities are considerably extended. Those called ____
w ill re c e iv e  in s t r u c t io n s  to  r e p o r t  w i th in  th r e e  d a y s  to  a  d o c to r  exTw terjy .^  95 Jceirt^^ the  .export m arket is not
ru p t W estern C anadian business
Opening Mac prices are $1.10 fo r breakdown. Only ex tra  fency Jona- generally  by underm ining the con- ^ e  recreation rooms, the
ctra fancy, 95 cents for w rapped thans a re  to  be handled this year, ggence of the m an on the  street in  driU hall,
w ill icv -tiv t «r;il He fancy and 75 cents fo r the jum bled  as the  .export m arket is n o t / p e c t -  the  conduct of business generM l^ As the  first buildings to  be erected
fo r  m e d ic a l e x a m in a tio n .  A ll b e in g  grade Cl oY better  ^w ill b  ^  grade. ed  to take  any of this variety. n tje  charges, in  addition  to  m jurk ig  gad th e ir w indow s'and  doors
/-I xxr-.- cow to  some w ar charity.Noca Cow Won by Safeway W ednesday afternoon the  
Staff is Given to War Activ
eligible for training. A special committee reported on Canada’s color on the in itial picking of _ Business through Tree F ^ t s  con- th e  !"*lA ?Sm lnt'of
°  tbn^P  e n -  McIntosh has not been any too good, tinues a t a, steady pace and last v o lv ^ .  r e a c t ^  to  th e je tn ^ ^ ^ ^
T urn  to  Page 4, Story 6.
p r in c ip a l  s e a s o n a l  in d u s t r ie s  to  a s c e r ta in  th e  t in ie s  th o s e  e n -  McIntosh has^not ^ e n ^ ^ ^  to (h e 7 n li t  business of it^^^
* ^ a« * *r 1 • 1 J ■ • ■ p«l • DUv COvlCr XllQtiliS- ctikU i ‘ 1 Agaged in them might best be called. It was decided agricultural a^in the color is improving Saturday night
workers should not be compelled to train except during the daily. ^  , 7 f m crabapples
"  ■ The 60-car shipm ent to eastern  bout 
Canada is composed of ex tra
for the first thirty-clay training period. Where it is represented and fancy wrapped McIntosh 
that mefi called are needed for farm work they will not be com­
pelled to go to the first camp, but all who are called must get 
in a 30-day training period within a year..
creating ill-w ill, suspicion and 
are a - sentihent in  the  fru it  outlets, 
heavy ship- “Com bine charges” is a  term  used
reported.
raonths of No,vember to March inclusive. 29,750 will be called c l t t a T S n S ' S
PARADE n ig h t s  
SET AT ARMORY
m em ­
bers of th e  War A ctivities Commit- 
ities Committee—May Hold tee  w ere  holding a  m eeting to  see 
o n  P u r e b r e d  Tersev w hat they  would do w ith  the cow 
^  w hen it  comes in to  th e ir hands. 
W o r t h  bl25.UU .They hav e  little tim e to  debate the
m atte r as the  presentation w ill be
'The_on this varie ty  is needed to m arke t dishonesty of the  w orst
In the meantime, 48 per cent of __ ./.vicrttoQ wpro dem onstrated to  be.
th e  estim ated W ealthy crop has the crop, 
been m arketed and dem and has ----  _
l^ ld  up well. The W ealthies w ill boiled dow n to an apple._ crabapple nrovince
estimates, so the and pear m arketing  problem  _no\^ dividual every  public and business a  b e tte r with plum s _ a n d  prunes practically  dividual every  puouc
A t a m eeting on Tuesday evening.charges w ere  dem onstrated to ~~ ----------- ------ r .  j  _ 4.i,T.n,.nv,
.. L J 1 V u ivithout foundation when the case h o u rsw ereset forparadesthrough- The Okanagan fruit deal has been wiinout lounaaiion _  _..i i,— „+ +v,c tfoinuma Arm-
was
The War Prices Board has had an audit started into the
not come up to 
actual shipm ents provide
S W  V  t S r s u p ^ c  co u rt, »J o u t tho  w eek a t tho  Kelowna Arm. 
Theroforo. ovory in -
portonuge U.o„.S.,ot h iura., _ a^d ra . S i f  th o fr  httorarts -T t - is  anHiiPatod th it  M t._P oH »
’Ehe W ar A ctivities Com mittee is m ade on Friday  morning, 
becom ing possessed of a purebred  P resen t plans p a ll  fo r th e  cow to 
Je rsey  cow valued, a t  $125.00, if  p re- be presented to Mr. Polsen in  fron t 
sen t plans m aterialize. T he .cow was bf th e  local Safeway store a t  eleven 
donated as a  prize by the N orth on t 'r id a y  morning. Mrs. E. S. Cras- 
O kanagan C ream ery Association in  ter, of Lavington, w ill do  the hon- 
a  quiz contest fo r grocery clerks of ors. Mrs. C raster is th e  oldest JJersey 
th e  O kanagan. It w as won by Dave breieder in  th e  Okanagan as sh^ and 
Polsen, of th e  local Safew ay store, her husband brought th e  first''•cow 
Seven m em bers of th e  Safew ay of th is b reed  into the  Valley over 
store staff took the  stand it  w as a forty  years ago. Mr. C larke wiU 
case of one fo r all and  all fo r one, assist in  th e  ceremony.
______ Wrapped W ealthies w ere brought peaches left to inarket.
o p e r a t io n s  o f  n in e  le a d in g - C A N A D IA N  B A K E R I E S  to  a s c e r -  ^own last w eek from  90 cents to  75 P ran es r e m a in ^  cea kxmwingiy’ guilty  Tn some m  B.C. W omen’s Service t;iuD i
S n  .he basis of .heir claim of bejng unable .0  absorb .he pro- and^C  ^ drado^ fram «  S e i " « y “ "  —
cessing levy\of seven.y cents a ~  o , i « i  Sd’S i lb m .ln d ’a.e (.rm^  whora Tuesday —  --- ---------------
established that th^y could not bear half of it. The bakers make B.C. Tree F ru its  has o r d e r ^  allesra o iisn cu  .uia.1. m ey  k-wuivi iivyi . .c o  w,* . . .     -------r— — - Tn-athfl- nicking to  be concluded une uai^ueii pear acai was a oa<.- n t tain Rangers, on parade ana a  oy hot. averara «.wiara.«;, utanaB« iwuumuiicc. xac v-w a . . - - ; t-
thesameclaim. which is now being investigated. If it Shoald iyO ctol»r 5.. Crawera-COMO, a^ .{^ SrtJini. ™ . .  Squadr.^ B.C. D ^ o o n j ^ ^  “ 4rSS?1no'1S.i?‘A m
duties and tariffs.
*1110 B a rtl tt ' a r  deal   sat- honesty and  in teg rity  has been up
Service C lub w ill in  th e  cow. If one of them  won, wUl tu rn  th e  cow over to  T. M il-
and a ll vrere to  have an  interest. I t  .was bum e, m anager of the  store, w h ^
to  be  a  pool affair. on behalf of the seven m em bers
e iu c s a a j  and ’Thursday evenings Polsen’s  en try  w on and on W ed- the  Safew ay staff, w ill p resent i t  to
- w ill see D Company, Rocky M oun- nesday ihom ing  h e  was so adyised m em bers of the W ar
r
UAVO.O- o.s.sv.a.y _______ e . _________ ______  ________  — ACtlVltieS
ntT***B b ^M r. E ver rd  C larke, m ger of Com ittee. The co  nd its a t ^ d -
.  s ta n d  it . and a ssu m in g  th a t th e , »  r 7 ' S i S S f o „ ' r  S t  S ,  m S  t ^ f e d ' o n ' ’S “p ^ ? l i u S  ' ' tS t& K P U b lle i .y  Jo m ^ o rn b in e  a ^ n  Wedue^day and M d a y  eve-b e  sh o iv n  t h a t  th e  b a k e r s  c a n ’i  s i a u u  n ,  a..vi a a o a ..„ . .s  gppie as Jonathans left too p r i c e ------------------- ,
to  s ta n d ,  a n  in crea ise  in  b r e a d  p r ic e s  w ill  p ro b a b ly  fo llo w , jong on the trees a re  subject to  T**™ P age 10, S tory  3
held
levy is
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The Case of the Small Investor
Caiiada’.s Second War Loan, as was expec­
ted. went over tlie top with the objective lieing 
readied, and more, h'or a time, however, it sccni- 
cd that the individual investor was not subscrib­
ing in the inimhers and amounts desired. After 
the loan had been on sale only two days, the 
finance minister made a special jilea for greater 
purcluises on the part of the small individual.
If it was the intention to have a large [lei- 
centage of the loan taken up by the small inves­
tor, it would seem that tlie finance department 
and its public advisers overlooked the problems
kiia I ivi <:d.
And ihc iximl'inp of the pahu'e haa but .•i.crv- 
{.. hi iiip (Ik- Kifval 11■ ,U" elad<i aiid tiie pe<^ p!e 
ehi-ci 1 1 t lie r, if :■ ui h In.- po-sdde. Ihc nawar- 
lantid atta.ehs liave aiigereii the Hritish people 
and ha\e <ltavvn liglitei tlie hoiids of alfcetion in 
which the Royal hamily is liehl, for the common 
people leali/e that their sulTering is being shared 
hy tile King and lii.s f.ainily.
'J'o tlie ]>eojdc in distre,ss, the Ivings anxiety 
for tl.eir wdl hcing and the Oueen’s deep sym- 
patliv have heen a source of conifort and encour- 
agement. Fn-m all parts of the United Kingdom 
come re|)orts of ills Majesty s pre.seiice. 1 roop.s 
training diligently for the battle that is to come 
are cheered and encouraged by the King’s fre- 
<|neiit visits, (jnnners and A.K.P. workers, striv­
ing fnrionsly to heat oil (jcrman attacks and re- 
jiair the damage, may often see near them the 
slim ligure and gentle, earnest face of the man 
who is their sovereign lord.
In his utter abandonment to the duties which 
he has set himself, the King has achieved a regal 
dignity that far (.mtsliines the splendors of the 
Nazi ceremonials. His Majesty’s example both 
presents and solves the paradox left by the 
Founder of Christianity, “that who so would he 
first among men, the same should he servant of 
all.’’
ps:
M.
A.R.P. workers dig through debris of bom b-shattered w orkers’ home's in a London suburb after one of 
the recent intense a ir ra ids staged by the Nazis. _____
The Unbeatable Spirit
Canadians cannot assume a detached attitude 
towards the brutal air raids bringing, death, in-
Ihis was had enough. Injecting na---  ----  -- -- O ' * , - • 4 • .
cMit prevents her from sending every availaljlc tional politics into a delicate y poise in erna
an to assist Britiain and using every available tional issue was infinitely worse. u j tc men
- ■ • • the value of American moral‘^ !!!l Irih ts of tlie nrm they desired to reach. In jury, mental torture and property damage to old dollar for equipment. Why should the leader of sliould considet the
h^c f ls l  place tur icasups known only to fmanci.al London. Allhongh 3,000 miles distant, it is their a tnajor political party en.lcavor to make l.gitt ol stt,,port hetore etuL
dre es the dett.ils of tite loan w ereL pt a deep, war that is heing fought, their defences that are an agreement whtch in i>racttee will tend to spceehes.
L.I1L1V. , ■.lie. V • . . .  . , , .1 ■ 1 • ___l.arY. flir> in_ ... , I 1 , l f  r r r> r Vl r t l  111* «L IT CTI ll ''
dark secret until a day or two before the bonds 
were jHit on sale. '
Accustomed to dealing in millions, perhaps 
the finance department docs not appreciate the 
fact that to the small investor, a hundred dollars 
means as much as a million to the department. 
Indeed, it is more than probable tliat the depart­
ment liandlcs more millions than tlie average 
small investor handles hundreds.
A hundred dollars being a hundred dollars 
to tlie small investor, he does not hastily dispose 
of it, even to buy government bonds. In the first 
place he wants to know all the details of the 
issue. Then he must weigh the probabilities of
attacked and their kin who are accepting the in- solidify denfocratic strengtli ? 
evitable with unbeatable confidence.. It was their The Conservative Leader made a political As we enter tlie second year of the war
ar, hut less directly, as country after coqntry speech before a non-political gathering on a sub- Great Britain is fiee fiom the necessity of keep
11 into the Hun’s clutches. Here is assailed the jeet which should be considered beyond the range ing an anxious eye on her allies.
'I'hf tt-nlfUmiijg J uf woinfn iiiuKt bu tin; detire
Uj a llract aUenlivii to Uieiiiiclvvs. why, oUit.-!wii.f, sliould 
tiny  w ta r  sucii hcad^rcar as they do? From what one sees 
now.jdy.vs in ttial ric’ard. there van be no other reason. 
Many iiats have m ith e r riiym e nor reason, nor even 
streanilinod appeal; they appear sometimes, on tlie sur- j 
/aee liiey adorn or lieface, as if they ba<^ been span to  | 
their base witii u Hick of tiie w rist irresptH.live of how ; 
securely they landed, or w ere subse<iueiitly fastent'd. As j 
to shape, Uie sky is tlie limit. Fasluon never takes into | 
account tiie contour or characteristics of the face a lial j 
is supposed to crown. Features arc not supposed to  dove- i 
tail with fashion. Tlic result is incongruous, and the m ir­
acle of it all is lliat it is m ere man who sees the Incon­
gruity; women arc oblivious to It. "Mad as a hattei"  is 
no idle phrase . . . .  It is getting to the place w here no- j 
th ing can surprise one any more. Even the recent in- J 
ventioii of a lady’s necklace composed of sm all vases ' 
containing water and fresh flowers seems, a fte r all, a I 
m inor uchlcvcmcnt when wom en’s hats sim ulate every- i 
thing from flowerpots to postage stamps . . . .  w hen ; 
wom en’s stockings a re  made of coal, a ir and w ater . . . .  if 
when sum m er slack s m ake the  sexes v irtually  indistln- 
guishable. Stylists w ill have to  devise som ething really  * 
d ille rcn t to get a raise out of our shock-proof genera- j 
tlon. If necklaces con be m ade of flower vases, why not ■ 
go a step farther and m ake them  of liny fish bowls w ith  j 
guppies in them? W ater supply could come from gravity, | 
from  a small tank In the hat, and a container for fish ,j 
food could bo worn sm artly on the wrist. It is getting, >; 
indeed, a cock-eyed world. I t  seems a long tim e ago || 
w hen necklaces w ere beads, and m other w ore a hat th a t 1^; 
was a hat, with a rooster sitting on top of it . . .  . T here j/ 
is a negroid tribe in Africa which makes a practice .of | 
stretching the lower lip until it is big enough to hold a j 
n d a n g c r n ig  i t s  w i th d ra w a l  h y  d inner plate. Those girls who can stretch their lips as |
largo as p latters a rc  the belles of the tribe. I suppose the 
fashion experts haven’t thought of copying tha t idea yet. 
Certainly, if it w ere said to  be the fashion, w e’d see 
plenty of plate-lipped gals thinking they w ere the belles 
of the ball . . . .
heart of the great British Commonwealth from 
which democracy’s light lias spread around the 
world, in Hitler’s hold attempt to substitute the 
rule of centralized might.
The destruction accomplished hy the invad­
ing bombers has been horrible, viewed in isola­
tion; six hundred people killed in two days, 
nearly 3,000 injured, property of unknown value 
—-some beyond price—blown to bits and burned. 
These human beings asked nothing more than to
Three Times A n d  Out
By WILLSON WOODSIDE
Hitler Has Already Failed Twice to Crush Britain. If He Fails 
•This Time He Will Have Lost His Last Favorable Opportunity.
his needing the money urgently in the near fu- he left in peace. To Hitler and his thugs it has
been a high achievement. 'Viewed in perspective, 
however, it is almost infinitesimal. London was 
disturbed while the raids proceeded, has heen 
discommoded in spots, hut on the whole resumed 
its routine with a “That’s that.’’
The reports reveal remarkable absence of 
panic, although a thousand years have passed 
since invasion was attempted by an enemy. It is 
doubted that similar equanimity would greet an 
assault of the kind on a Canadian city.
fure and, then, after due consideration, he may 
make up his mind to make the purchase.
What has heen done to tell the man on the 
street how he may purchase a hit of the war 
loan? Hasvthere heen any organized campaign 
designed to reach the common man, to tell him ; 
how he might finance the purchase of a bond? 
The authorities are crying fro the individual, the 
small investor to clo his part. Until last week-end 
no effort had been made to place the matter be­
fore him. For instance, as far as The Courier is
This is the  decisive battle  of the 
war. The nex t fortn ight ought to  
tell th e  tale. If H itler cannot sm ash 
B ritain  by the  end of Septem ber he 
will stand  thrice defeated and have 
lost a ll real prospect of doing so. 
According to  present indications
ally  if they are getting the results they want. They 
w eren’t getting these results. So they halted the attem pt 
and started  planning a new  one for the following moon.
This tim e H itler adopted en tirely  different tactics. 
W aiting as he did the  last tim e u n til exactly 10 days 
before the fu ll moon, he attacked by night, avoiding 
com bat w ith  the R.A.F., and concentrating on the de­
struction of London. The fac t th a t he  has spent this
B ritein  w ill f g r e T t ”effort  against: London and its eight m illion , popu- 
on G erm any all w inter, and by n ex t g reat tha. anH Air Force, which
suprem acy in  the  air. 
the w ar w ill not last long.
The first Germ an a ir  defeat was, 
of course, over D unkirk. There, 
G oering’s great, bullying a ir  fo rce 
was m et and trim m ed for th e  first 
tim e in  its experience. The second
defeat was in mid-August. I  have gone carefully back  
over the despatches froin B erlin  of thnt tim e nnd I^am
convinced th a t the Nazis in tended i t  to be the real thing.
H i t l e r ’s a t t e m p t  to  m a k e  g o o d  h is  a n g r y  b u t th a t  i t  fizzled. They seem  to have counted on th e ir
W illson Woodside
. , X ”  f  laiton instead of against the Navy and A ir Force, which
year b e  able he m ust still overwhelm  if he is to  m ake a successful
^  invasion, is a strong argum ent th a t he  hopes to  w in 
m erely  by smashing th e  m orale of the  B ritish people. 
T he rum ors which Goebbels is busy spreading w ould be 
a logical p a rt of such a  campaign, intended to  open a 
r if t  of d istrust betw een people and  their leaders, who 
are  supposedly “abandoning’’ them  to  their te rrib le  fate.
T h is  m ay be H itler’s hope. K so, one can say already 
th a t he has lost. B ut th e  destruction of London could 
also serve several m ilitary  purposes—and I  don’t  mean 
by  th is to  condone the  barbaric  onslaught. The disrup­
tion of the h ea rt and cen tre  of th e  government, business
c o n c e rn e d , n a l o n e  p u b lic i ty  n o tic e  a b o u t  th e  w a r  t h r e a t  to  d e s t ro y  th e  vyorld-s, g r e a t e s t  m e tro p o l is  SLV'SSwAf i t f « a S » l
lo a n  h a s  b e e n  re c e iv e d , a l th o u g h  it  is t ru e ,  o f  in  re p r is a l  fo r  th e  b o m b in g  o f m i l i t a r y  o b je c t iv e s  aerodrom es, w hile a t th e  sam e tim e they  b l a s t s  th e  m ight seriously cripple the w hole com m unication sys-
course, we did carry a couple of laconic, adver- in Berlin, and to wreck British morale, has con-
t i s e m e n ts  w h ic h  m e a n t  l i t t l e  to  th e  man on t h e  t in u e d  fo r  s u c c e s s iv e  d a y s , i t  m a y  n o t  be im p o s  th e  B ritish  people would soon find th e ir Petain, th e ir country. If you w ere to  d raw  a schem atic diagram  of
e f re e t  s ib le  to  t u r n  p o r t io n s  o f th e  c i ty  i n t o  s h a m b le s .  Vichy G overim enL  the  telephone, telegraph, railroad  and  highw ay connec-
b iu ic  Lu Luiii pw bw J TD T  Blit w hen the Germ ans stepped up their a ttack  tp  tions of C entral and Southern  England, they  w ould look
And t h a t  is no re fle c tio n  on th e  sm a ll  in v e s -  Thousands o f  p e o p le  m a y  b e  s la u g h te re d -  H u t, 1,000 planes on August 15th, they  w ere th row n back w ith  London. The Ger-
to r .  I f  th e  S e c o n d  War L o a n  d id  n o t  s h o w  a  la r g e  g r e a t  a n d  im p o r ta n t  a s  L o n d o n  is , i t  is  n o t  th e
56 planes. In  a ir personnel the score was 27 B ritish  jgyjjjg ^ barrage of aeria l a ttack  along a line, say from
pilots to something like 1,000 Germ an airm en. The G er- London to B righ ton ,,to  iso late the  South-eastern corner
m ans called off their assau lt abruptly^ I t w a sn t th a t com pletely and prepare the  w ay for invasion across the
they couldn’t  stand tKe losses—for aw hile, _ They have .Qj-'LoverT '
shown tha t they will sacrifice planes and pilots prodig- T urn  to  Page 3, S tory  1
percentage of small purchases in the early days British Isles. Nor do bricks, stones and mortar 
of the campaign, it was not because the small make the indomitable British character. After
investor was not loyal or.Avilling to make' his all the damage is: done'this will rei^ih unshajeen.
And this is Canada’s first line of defence— 
the fearlessness of a mobilized nation ready to 
sacrifice everything to protect the free people 
of the world from serfdom. ,
London’s behavior these critical days typi­
fies the breed that Hitler cannot defeat. We thank 
Clod that \ve are of this breed and are privileged 
to take some part in the battle for mankind, 
a—  Loyal Canadian sons are .prepared to serve
as a spearhead for the defence if the Hun hosts 
W .A .C . Campaisn land. They will acquit themselves nobly. Those
The Kelowna arid District War Activities at home must surely realize the responsibility 
Committee has decided to po.stpone its drive for
contribution, it was-merely that the powers-that- 
be in charge of the loan and its publicity failed 
to appreciate the psychology of the average man'. 
They clothed the loan in mystery, failed to ac­
quaint him with the things he wanted to know 
and endeavored to hurry him into something 
which he was willing to do—but in his own 
good time.
Kelowna In Bygone
(From  the files of the Kelowna Courier)
funds for . one morith. This decision was taken 
after careful consideratioiL of the factors entering 
into the case. There ,are many reasons why the 
drive should not he held too early in the fall, the 
jirincipal, one being that the outside districts 
would have found it impossible to conduct a cam-:
that, is theirs; to support the task in all ways 
possible.
'THIR'TY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Septem ber 8, 1910.
“F requen t showers in  the  last few  days confirm  the 
a rriv a l of September w eather and rem ind us th a t sum ­
m er is fast waning and w in te r coming on apace. The 
m ountain sides are turning, russet color and the leaves 
of the trees a re  beginning to  show , their autum n tin ts.”
‘.‘School opened oh Tuesday m orning w ith a fu ll staff 
of teachers and an enrolm ent of 203 scholars, divided
there was no room, fo r them, as it was necessary to 
utilize all the building for real agricultural exhibits; 
and the fru it entries requ ired  no spreading out 
to cover the tables. D istrict exhibits formed a very 
attractive feature and v’erC m uch adm ired. Decision 
of the judges placed these in  the following order: , 
1, Rutland, 170 points; 2, Kelowna, 155; 3, Woods Lake, 
103; ,4, Glenmore, 93; 5, Ellison, 85; 6, Okanagan Mission, 
.78.
r  p m
There is a story going the  rounds which is ra ther 
good but the laugh it produces is ra ther hollow as one 
laughs from disgust ra th e r th an  humor. There is a G er­
m an internm ent camp located in a popular sum m er re ­
sort d istrict not fa r north  of Toronto, w here some five 
hundred  or more “G errys” live in luxury w ith swimming 
pool, etc. A cruise steam er passes this camp daily. The 
skipper is an ardent B ritisher and so is the  leader of 
th e  ship’s orchestra. The resu lt is that a t every  passing 
of the boat the prisoners got a blast of “Rule Britannia!” 
followed by “There’ll Always be an England.” Now 
comes the interesting part. T h e . Dominion governm ent 
has asked the owners of the ship to cease annoying our 
dear prisoners. How do you like that? . . . .
r  p m
The Rotary Club of Reidsville, N orth Carolina, is a 
very  unusual organization. O rdinarily, any group of a 
score or m ore of hum an beings is p re tty  ap t to include 
one o r m ore congenital objectors to any new  thing th a t 
m ay be proposed.. The Reidsville club, however, has 
 ^ chosen one of its m em bers to  oppose any proposal th a t 
comes up, no m atter how w orthy, on the  ground tha t 
th e  group m ay act too hastily under the spell of m isguid­
ed enthusiasm . Such checks undoubtedly are oftimes sal­
u tary . Freedom  to oppose is p a r t of th e  dem ocratic sys­
tem. But, nevertheless, the  job of being a civic club’s 
—iiNegative representative” is not one tha t is likely to be 
relished. One is jtqo  readily  rem inded of the  m an who 
w ofked up his sales resistance to the point w here he 
refused to  accept his own h a t froih the  check girl. Possi­
bly the  Reidsville Rotarians m ay fall back a fte r a while 
oh the  ivisdoni of the  wag who expanded a favorite m ax­
im  of T heodore Roosevelt tp m ake it read, “ Be sure you 
are  right, then go ahead and ask your wife” , . . .
r  p. m  :
We have been through a year of w ar and it has been 
H itle r’s year on points. And, entering our second year, 
there  are few of us who doubt tha t it w ill be H itler’s 
laist year on points or any other way. We figure he took 
th e  first year and w e th ink  the  second year w ill be about 
a saw off w ith ourselves taking the th ird  and fourth 
years, which, after all, a re  th e  ones tha t really  m atter. 
But, even though H itler took the past year, on points, 
we did not do so badly. We took a few points ourselves. 
Rem em ber a year ago the B ritish Commonwealth was 
supposed to break up? Canada was to rush into the arm s 
of th e  United States; South Africa was to, “heil” along 
w ith  H itler and A ustra lia . and New Zealand w ere to  be 
ripe  and ready to fa ll to the  nearest picker. And India 
was to rise in revolt from  th e  cold Him alayas righ t to  
Ceylon. The Royal Navy was to be subm arined to the  
bottom  of the seas and the Royal A ir Force was to be
Hanson Spoke Out of Turn
It IS to Be hoped that now that a few days 
have passed and Hon. Rl B. Hanson, Leader of 
jiaign at this time, while the city itself would , Opposition, has had an opportunity for more
have found difficitlty in lining up sufficient can- mature thought, he realizes that his speech at the
yassers. Canadian National Exhihition, at Toronto, ivas
The postponement' of tffe local cariipaign dangerous in suhstance, besicles being ill-advised
means , that tliere will he no drive here during to tirpe and place. He could have emphasized 
the national Red Cross drive which starts on q^j- duty to the Mother Country, if this was his
September 23rd. While this is regrettahle, the chief object, without introducing the political
Red Gross will not suffer as the local quota will element and assuredly without raising a point
he taken care of when the W.A.C. campaign is liable to be seized upon by isolationist Americans.
The famous Robertson Cup, presented in ,1912 by John
as follows: High School, 17; Division 1, 32; Division 2, Robertson & Son, Ltd., as a trophy em blem atic of the shot out of the sky. There w ere also quite a few  other
40; Division 3, 29; Division 4, 42, and Division 5, 43. T he football championship of the' In terior, was wrested from things which w ere supposed to  happen .but didn’t. And
total will be increased considerably during  the nex t few  the possession of Kamloops, w ho had held it ever since thh B ritish  Commonwealth hadn’t hrnkpn nn- indeed it
-days, especially in the p rim ary  departm ent, w here as  ^ j t s  presentation, by a  Kelowna team, a t Kamloops, op • mdeed. it
m any as twenty-five additional pupils are expected. , Septem ber 6th. The Kelowna lads p layed under a  hanai- appears to have been welded m ore strongly together.
T he contractors are rush ing  completion of the  new  cap of weight, the Kamloops m en being giants in  Canada is in  the w ar down to h er boot laces, and raw hide
building, and it is hoped th a t a week or so w ill see it comparison, bu t nothing could w ithstand the speed of boot laces' last a long long tim e South Africa quickly
finished.”  ^ ^  the Kelownians and they outplayed their opponents in
* * , every  phase of the game, w inning by two goals to none. . ■ . ®
“■Writing under date, of A ugust 23rd .from  Edmonton, The Kelowna line-up was as follows: Goal, W. Woodis; to  be doing very well, thank  you. A ustralia seems to have
A lberta, J. C. Metcalf, F ru it and M arket Gomrnissioner, backs, A. Woods and H. A. 'Willis: half-backs, B. Woods,
says tha t jobbers generally rep o rt quotations higher fo r Davies and W. FisheF; forw ards, Graves, J . Fisher,
prunes and other fruits, and do n o t anticipate any low er Sadler, H. W hittingham  and Brind.
prices th is season on any  varie ty  . of fru it as was
completed.
New-spajicr despatchc.'i from Ottawa indicate 
that there is a definite move afoot, to do.nation- 
ally what Kelowna and district does locally. A
indicated by the early Ju n e  reports of heavy crop from  
Am erican and other points.
“The report also says th a t B. C. large fru its are in 
evidence everyvvhere on th e  m arkets these days. How­
ever, jobbers are still complaiiiing of the difficulty of 
obtaining fru it from: the grow ers ,ahd .shippers of B ritish 
Columbia, stating that p o w e rs  don’t  appear tp know 
w hat varieties and quantities they have or date of being 
ready for shipment, and  fail to ship on date w hen 
ordered.”
According to this indictm ent, the fru it industry did 
, not seem to be particularly w ell orgahized in 1910.
It may he quite true that the MacKenzie 
King Government is not entitled , to exclusive 
credit for discussing a common defence policy 
with Washington and that the slavish organs of 
plan is being evolved to.hold two national cam-; the Liberal party are unduly e.xultant with their
paigns annually, one for war charities and the praise. If so, it is shown that the question is of
other for civilian welfare work. All organizations more than temporary importance and the nego-
. engaged‘in finch work would join the scheme. tiatior s are not to be treated as political eyewash. . • ■ -prodded "■ D*:';‘h “ t^tenbury." ’^
The principal motive i)f which is to restrict the M r. Hanson’s characterization of the Og- heaviest bags on Saturday fo r those fortunate enough to ^ of^acUvi
appeals of charitahl'e finds. This is e.xactly the clensherg conference can do great harm when
.schem e u n d e r  w h ic h  th is  d is t r ic t  h a s  o p e r a te d  so  n o th in g  s h o u ld  b e ,p e rm it te d  to  d i s tu r b  th e  s p i r i t  The proposal to square but th e  private ly-ow ned '
s u c c e s s fu lly  fo r  th e  pa;;t y e a r .
TWEN'TY YEARS AGO 
' Thursday, Septem ber 9, 1920
‘"The shooting season opened on Saturday, bu t n o  , 
heavy bags have been reported. Grouse are  not p len ti­
ful and few deer have been seen. Ducks, bn the o ther .
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Septem ber 11, 1930
“Two Canadian N ational tugs anddbarges are now in 
freigh t service on Okanagan Lake, T h e  ‘Radius’ and a 
barge were added recently  to operate in conjunction with 
the new  steel tug  No. 5 and barge, constructed here  this 
year.”
. , ‘T h e  first moose to be shot this season by a Kelowna 
district m a n  was killed near W illiams Lake by 'Tom 
Ellis last week, when he was re tu rn ing  from  a trip  to 
the Cariboo. The spread, of the antlers, which are  now- 
on display at S purrier’s, m easures over four feet and 
they have seventeen points.”
S t.'A ndrew .’s M iniature Golf Course was form ally 
opened on Saturday, a t 7 p.m., by His W orship Mayor 
_  „ afte r w hich m any local residents
game for the first time. T h e  course 
was a hive o f activity  until m idnight bn Saturday, and 
has been well patronized since then .”
In a hard-fought contest fbr cricket suprem acy at
grow n in Empire s ta tu re  during the  year and New Zea­
land produced an H.M.S. Achilles w ithout a flaw in its 
heel. India is saying it w ith p lanes and tanks, and, all 
in all, the Commonwealth seems rem arkably durable arid 
tough. The Navy has p u t a straigh t jacket on Europe and 
as the strings are pulled it’s getting tighter. T he siibs 
have been reduced to  a third-class form  of annoyance 
and the A ir Force seems tb be very m uch in  the sky 
and over Britain; irideed, it seems to be our sky and we 
nightly  frolick in th e  sky over H itler’s backyard. A  
thousand Nazi planes , in  a m onth is, not bad hunting. So 
w e did take a few points, a t that. In the coming year we, 
shall do better and rnake it a saw-off so we can go ahead 
' and take 1941 and add 1942 fo r good m easure. B ut this 
tinie le t’s be in  Berlin before w e start to celebrate. One 
arm istice is enough , . , .
r  p ■.m  ■ ' .
Rem em bering the  “Burn H itler” campaign during 
the regatta  which resulted in about five hundred  dollars 
w orth of w ar savings stamps or about two thousand being 
burned, local contributors- to th a t bonfire w ill be in ter­
ested in  learning th a t the Cimadian Corps, veterans’ or-
G bd Save The King
V. hut as a world realist. The arrangement made is a
, ' natural development of war circum.stances threat-
The' deliberate attcmiit of the enemy to . ening to envelop this continent. It also is a
wreck Buckingham Palace and perchance kill or strengthening of the bond which unites the few
injure Their Majesties serves only to bring home , important nations remaining' free from.the dic-
more closely to their people the untiring w ork tator’s clutch. Herr Hitler is warned hy a com-
of the Royal family in this hour of their greatest mon North American front that 150,000,000 peo-
sorrow. Wh6 could fail to be touched by the pie are unalterably opposed to totalitarian gang-
picture of the -King standing in a homh crater sterism. ^
with ruined s l u m  dwellings around him, talking Canacla is not required to lessen her effort
of goodwill behind it. rresident Roosevelt a,i- V ernon on S ep tem b er 4th, Kelowna, holders ot the S^n- gs„ieation. Is copying the Idea end haring a series bl
„ruached Canada .,ot_onIy as a good neighbor SroS^T^MsritJ^hSJ ' . te . the' SphfandT Se Canada by burning war stamps
on Septem ber 8th, the poll’ being 52 in favor and 142 ; runs. The respective scores were: Vernon, 125; Kelowna,
against.
The tw enty-fifth  annual Kelown^a fall fa ir  was a p ro ­
nounced success. Fruit iFas shoiyn in profusion, and 
practically  every departm ent of agricu ltural effort was 
am ply represented. Live stock“  so lam entably scarce 
a t some form er shows, was in  evidence w ith  a num ber 
of fine animals, andxthere w as a good showing of p o u l t^  
and rabbits. F ield and garden  produce was exhibited in 
good quantity, while the fancy w ork  was very  varied 
and pleasing and of a class th a t com pared w ith the very  
best of form er exhibitions. Instead of m otor pars in  the 
hall to fill up the vacant spaces, as in the  previous year.
105.
A W estbank team, captained by A. Davidson, won the 
coveted Gilbey Spey Royal Shield and the rifle team 
championship of the Interior, a t a m eet held on the  Ke­
lowna fifle range on Septem ber 7th. T h e ir  score totalled 
283, four points ahead of a Kelowna team  captained by 
G. N. Kennedy. Eleven five-men team s competed, includ­
ing one each from W estbank, Sum m erland, Glenmore, 
Falkland, A rm strong and Penticton, two from  Vernon 
arid th ree  from  Kelowna. G. N. K ennedy won the Emp­
ress T heatre gold m edal for th e  individual championship 
by scoring 63 out of a possible 70.
as a m eans of aiding the  Dominion’s w ar effort. The first 
fire was held in  Toronto last w eek and 5,100 stam ps w ere 
burned, representing a direct contribution of some $1,300 
to  the Dominion treasury. Local people w ill feel some 
satisfaction tha t the m ove started  here  is catching on and 
as tim e m arches on it is probable that bigger and better 
fires of stam ps will be reported  across the country. In­
cidentally for those who claim ed it  was illegal to  burn- 
stamps, the local effort has been given th e  blessing of 
th e  powers tha t be and  the  C anadian Corps apparen tly  
has also been given th e  same assurance.
.-i
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A House of
block ofIn addition to our regular large- 
feeds, farmers’ needs, etc., we arc conlm- 
uylly adding new and useful litics, this 
enables us*lo give you the service you like. 
Our prices are always fair — Call in, pay 
us a visit today.
S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S  P A IN T S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
I’KKI> STOIIE
‘Tlic Home of Service and Quality
Free City Delivery Phono 29
Heads Suicide Squad" to CoHstruct Dam in
Hope of Full Electrical Service
MORE THAN 3,000
WESTBANK (iIRL 
IS BRIDE OF 
C.M.C. TROOPER
d'cndcib for McDonald LaKC 
Dam to be Submitted by 
Stpurnber 30—Kcstoic Two 
Electrical Services
27. headsCapt. Kdward II. Webb, 
the ".siiieidc Miuad" of Catiadiaii eii- 
rpneta's wiiicb clcan.s u|) Nai^i di'lay- 
ed-action bomb.s ,after Uiey are 
dropj)e(.l by Gei'inan raiders. Capt. 
Webb was born in Orilla, Ont., and
■iiiployed by tlie Hudson's Bay now in use.
T riidus fitr Uie'cunstrucUoii of a 
d*,-,s v!i McDoJWjId Lake, to liold 
123 aeri'-feet of w ater arc to be on 
band by Septem ber 30. Tliis de- 
eision VVU.S made at a m eeting of ttie 
I'eaebliiiul C<Juncil on Wednesday 
evening, Septem ber 11, in the M uni­
cipal Hull. Tlie report of Kngineer 
It. A. llurtuii .stated tliat the cost of 
a dam In tliis location would be very 
low, asTbe soil content i.s nullable 
for dam construction. This auxiliai'y 
.-^uiiply for tlie domestic w ater imd 
I'leetrie light system is considered 
as giving an added hope to tl>o 
|)o;,ai’billty of installing a 24-bour 
.service In liie future.
Ile.stoiation of the Saturday 
rnorninii and Sunday afternoon i,ei- 
viee at tlie electric light jilant wa.s 
arranged. Two hundred feet of pipe 
was ordered to replace old pipe
FIREARMS ARE 
REGISTERED HERE
Lois Mary Basham and Iroop- 
cr Arthur Northeast United 
at “Suunysidc” Lakcshorc 
Horne of Bride’s Barents
Sporting Rifles and Shotguns 
Are Main Firearms Register­
ed—Aliens’ Arms Are Con­
fiscated in Large Numbers— 
Final Date Set Back to 
September 30.
More than 3.000 firearms, mostly 
sporting rillles, have been register­
ed by the B. C. Police, Sergt. A. 
Maedoii'ild reiiorled on Monday 
morning. The final date for regi.s- 
Iration lia.s been changed to Sep­
tem ber 30 from Septem ber 15, and
•cutions will
Lugs Mary, th ird  ef Mr.
,;.nd Mrs. J. BaslUitn, ef WeAbank. 
bi'eanu' the bride of lr*>*,)fiei A itiiur 
Kdward Nortbe,xst. .5lii Canadian 
Motorcycle Ilegiment, C.A S.P.. e ld­
er .son of Mr. and Mi.s. A. .Northeast, 
of Brandon, Manitoba, at a lovely 
ceremony solemni/wd at "Sunny- 
side," the laUesliore liome of the 
bride’s parents, at We.stbank. on the 
evening 'IT Saturday, Septem ber bl. 
The inarrl-jge was perform ed by 
Uev. Ceorgi- Pringle, of Weslbatdc 
United Cbureb, in front of the- lire- 
placo. which was banked witli 
tUiwers, in tlio living-room of the 
home. ‘
Entering tlu- room on the arm ofafter tb- (inal date prosec...... ........-......................... , . . ,
result if any firearms lare found un- lier father to tiie .strains of the Btid
;,1 Chorus from “Lobengrm.” iilayed 
does not include tlie by Mrs. It. Baslvjin, the bride wa.s
BUY
DOMINION o f CANADA
W A R  BONDS
Help the Em pire to W in the W ar.and
W e arc A gents for
Dominion of Canada Loans
and will gladly execute your orders.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
O. St. I’. AlUu-ns, M.C., M anager
I'lIONE 08 rilO N E  332
BUILDING SUPPLIES O FQ U A L IT Y
BRICK S ® H O L L O W  B U IL D IN G  T IL E  
D rain Tile ® Vitrified Pipe 
SCU TA N  B U IL D IN G  P A P E R  
Lime Cem ent P laster
G Y PRO C W A L L B O A R D  and L A T H  ®
W m . H A U G  ta SO N
A gents for Scutan Building Paper.
Phone 66 Since 1892
Kelowna
Co. in Winnipeg.
-More About-
THREE TIMES 
AND OUT
New Speed Kegulatlons
A .speed limit of 30 miles per liour 
Ibrougli the m unicipality was au ­
thorized, with signs giving this 
speed to replace the present 20 
miles per hour sign, bu t slow signs
registered.
This tlgiire- 
large num ber of jjistols and revol­
vers of various makes, sizes and 
conditions which are being uncov­
ered.
Also, in addition to those two 
classllieations, there arc some L50 
flrivjrms which have been conllscat
ehurmingly attired  in an afternoon 
gown of tine wool crepe in a deep 
rone shade with white trimming, 
and wore a small turban-style lial 
in navy, w ith  a shoulder
S ,o ‘" ; „ K u o n  o ?  c 'm V m  „ N c „ . i n j l . o  K c .o w „ .,,,ll ,,-
From  Page 2, Column 4 
Tlie answ er to this is that, accord­
ing to the most reliable neiitral cor-
road and the main liighway. Excess­
ive speeding through the m unici­
pality has been a cause of com­
plaint, and it was fe lt tliol the 30 
miles per hour speed lim it would 
lable and more liable
Irict, including Cerm ans, Italians 
and other European nationalities, 
Japane.se. and Chinese, Ttiese Ivjve 
been confiscated for the 
of the war.
respondents, the Germ ans had only ^0,.^. rcasona
succeeded up to the beginning o£ ^  be observed. ^n ir ,u
this week in ham pering British ra il: Accounts am ounting to .'?3L).l)4
road services by 10 per cent, and general and .$14 relief were passed, 
that, since they have concentrated ,
their lire on London, the Navy, A ir Thrown From  Bicycle
Force and Arm y rem ain in tact to  e Uccii Wilson suffered a few 
m eet him. Even such a big a ir force geraiches and bruises when she was 
as Goering's can’t smash thrown from her bicycle by a P^ ,®®"
Suspicious
Golf Professional: "Now there’s 
one thing I must impress on yo '^~  
.always keep your eye on the ball.” 
Novico (coldly): “Oh, so th a ls  
the sort of club I’ve joined.”
the final th ree months as kitchen 
Mrs. H. E. Trim ble re-
?ad°"c‘h(^sen‘^ w ro ig i?  From'^au'^ac- "is^j'usl'’^ e a ? S ° t o '  r i S  po ldeT that the quilting for the Red ^D u rin g  ^the reception
oMv a L n d fu l  of south- J l w a y  in fron t Cross had been resumed and would d. Mrs. J- Bashamcounts, on ly  a handiui o i soum - on the highw ay ... Thursday
= £ “S : S - E “S
lengtli
veil,'S ite’wore navy accessories and 
carried a bouquet of w hite gladioli
and fern. , . , ,
Mi.ss Dorothy Basham, the bride s 
youngest sister, was tlie bridesmaid 
and wore a sillc dress in soldier blue 
duration with wliite trimming, navy access­
ories. and carried a bouquet of glad­
ioli in pastel shades. The groom was 
supported by bis brothci, Albert 
Northeast.
M any Guests Present
Many guests were present at the 
ceremony, including relatives fiom  
Penticton and other points and num ­
erous friends. During the signing of 
the register, Mrs. J. C. Coltman, of 
Kalcdcn, sang “O, Perfect Li^ve.’
which foll- 
thc  bride’s
afternoons, mother, assisted in receiving the
3 ONLY
NEW GENUINE FRIGIDAIRES
PR IC E S H A V E] 
B E E N  C U T 
T O  T H E  
B O N E
Cubic-foot deluxe 
model.
Cubic-foot deluxe 
model.
Cubic-foot deluxe 
model.
B O X  C U T T IN G S
G erm anr^key-'^c^n fin d ;an d ^b rin ^  r^ n a t^ rw ^ rn o rse rro u ^ s lV  rnjured. Mrs. E. H. P ie ro .  M r .  m k e r a l s o  cake,^ which^w as c^ ut ^
down a t night, there has been re ­
assuring proof tw ice in  the week 
that any  tim e th e  Germ ans come
House S truck by L ightning
The home of J.
A ll other supplies, the tailored suit in  navy, w ith  which
Ideal sum m er fuel for a quick fire. 
Place your order now for your 
season’s supply.
L A R G E  LO A D  (full 200 cubic ft.) .. $4.00 
H A L F  LO A D  ........-........  $2.25
Phone 313 for P ro m p t Delivery.
S. M. SIM PSO N LTD.
 purpose, fcA* -- jrJE----- / _ bClilUXCU. O».«* V ----^
le Kjciiiiatio V...... m e  uum c ux u. Davies suffered p rin t for the blocks, the filling of ghg ^ o re  a blouse in dusky r(«e and
over in  force In the d .y tlm e  they slight damage on Fridoy y i e ^
Save a t our R e-or­
ganization Sale.
are
i xn aa unH= i ni a ni ^u u x ---- - -- --------- • * , nf
liable to  lose up  to  100 planes ^ h e n  It w as-struck by ligh tnm gun  kets was donated while the  un- depar ure f  o ^ ^ s h e s  m
vet no sign th a t the Germ ans are -phe family w as aw ay a t the tim e only expense. .xj. ------ - —  ,,nent
, X d " = a g e r  of S X S S  is S
m ust be an extrem ely haz- Ship Seven Quilts 3 . C. Tree Fruits, Ltd., m et grow- j w ith his regiment.
T a f r  And as long ^  they  seven quilts w ere shipped out ers in  the district on Friday, Sep- 
haven’t  d riven  the R.A.F. away by the Red Cross Com m ittee in  its tem ber 13. He was asked about the Bride is Honor
from  the C hannel coast, they can’t  flrgt shipment of supplies since the rem arks he was reported  to have Lynn, assisted
drive the Navy away. August holiday. These included the made about the im p o ^ t io n  ‘^ bIi- g- s tew a rt and Mrs. A. Shetler,
I n v a s i o n w i l l  probably have one donated by Mrs. E. A. Baptist fornia peaches to the Vancouver entertained some th irty  ^ e s t s  at
^n ^w er to this greatest ques- and another by  Mrs. J. Lingo and. m arket. He denied L ay ing  stated g y n n ’s home at W estbank on
the w ar by the tim e this jvirs. H. E. Trim ble, both of these th a t this was of little  im porten^ Thursday evemng, Septem ber 12,
BUY YOUK 
FRIGIDAIBE 
NOW!
KELOWNA HARDWARE CO. 1 td .
Phone 44 TWO STORES Phone 324
the
tion ofannears in prtat*  If~Hitler decides to  coming'through the Women’s In- Questions w ere also asked about the  occasion being a_ miscellaneous 
■ • - . L.-—- that, after doing stitute. Some of the  others w ere cherry deal.try  it, I beUeve shower in  honor of Miss Lois Bash- whose m arriage to Tpr. North-
Good Light Saves light
C A N A D IA N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC
L-41
CO.
UMITCO
practicable place for a large-scale pges shipped ------------  Tvyiname
attem pt, and w here h e  m ight hope, one parcel refugee clothing, one Twm am  . ,  ,  ,
w ith his coastal batteries, m ine bar- rubber sheet, 48 pm re^of c  F. B radley left
gifts
w ere presented to the bride in a  
on . Sunday huge box representing ao fiudj ixua- ___ _ hat-box
r ie ^ ra n d 's u b s , to  comrnan(d a ^ a r -  gcarves, 6 pairs pyjam as, 36 piUow n ig h t£  Septem ber " I s ,  ‘'fo r 
row  sea lane to England. T here giipg  ^ 24 surgical towels and 108 e joined th e  home de- all sorts of hats, and the  eariy  p
w ^ l d  be diversions elsewhere, per- handkerchiefs. T he Red Cross w ork  ; V of the evem ng was m
haps m any of them, from  ports all room is to be open on Tuesday af- “  * * ^ . u ^  w  th!> eood
the w ay from  B rest to Bergen, ternooa, when all who are interested school opened here Septem ber w ere accom pam ed hy  the  jo^^^
There w ould be an  attem pt to draw  m ay assist in the w ork. 3rd w ith a  good attendance. A. F. wishes of the
off the m ain fighter strength  , of toe com forts Committee M acdonald is principal of the whole have known
R A F  on a  goose-chase at the criti- ^™ m ittee to send comforts to school and h e  is also in charge of early  childhood, as she has grown
X , S ’1„=UtuJ. on F r ld o v .o f ^ -  ore U,o other two
toing against which toe B ritish  have formed" a t  toe  m eeting of the  Kelowna,
b6en particu larly  w atchful a wnmpn’c in stitu te riday  after O k an ag an ,------ - —  - - i_ xw
aUhng. *Thore wonld ‘" f . X d t o  n o Z  In 'S S n IS p o l Ha’u. • n »  toichora. , ,  I «  homo
m a^ es  of P ^^g^^^^® ^m or^very --.sU ggestion  was m ade by  Mrs. A. G aynor left on W ednesday, g ^ id  the good wishes of hei>friends.Ireland, fantastic ruinors—eve^-~ .^^^p^  ^ j^ ^  ^ g g  f,.,. w here Bmia m e a  vu_______ -^---- —
thi^^£3^ssible to «ea^  ^ E ^R ^S tei^ rt. ||PhtT ?^ied ou iSTthe^N^
Mrs. G. Lang, Mrs. H. Ibbotson, Mrs. he nas signea on It ig the Ita lian  people’s tu rn  to feet toe  screws of B ritain’s blpcl^
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
for th is lovely
^-ROOMED MODERN ilDME
. . .  located close to  th e  lake—I t  is in except 
tionally good condition— Full price, $2,500. 
M ust be sold by Saturday, Sept. 21st.— 
Phone us im m ediately.
Ltd.E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
Phone 127 B ernard Ave.
uricertainty and te rro r. ^
All this m ay G.'Duquemin and Mrs. B. F. Gum- j^jigg ^ ea h  Morsh le ft a t the be- S uP o lie£  oL c o ¥ ^ , "('of which
read  this. If ^  . .. M ow  iuow as the o ther mem bers. ginning of the school term  for T+nijotis a re  inordinately fond) are
a seven-fold defence of th e  Nj^gi’ The President, Mrs. F. H aker, fg u ten ay , where she is engaged as
great gave a most in teresting report on to c h e r  in  to e  South Slocan. obtained, b u t a t $12.10 per pound
® . . -nnupntion held a t Van- ----
o u r ' mine-fields, coastal guns,
defence works, toe the recent convention held a t an- • • • _ . , m ncrT ta liM s have to  go w ithou t
mobile arm y and a couver. which she attended as dele- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson, w ith  most T te l i^  coal restrictions, hothalf home guards. .Or HitleFs toird power, w , Rosemary and to e ir son Raymond, And, owing to  coal r e s ^ c u ^ ^
assault on B ritain m^y kBve been prizes were given out fo r toe  F all left on Sunday, Sieptember. 15 for w ater in
called off like the second, because p ^ ^g^ j'^y^ gstious were made re- Vancouver, where R ayin ^ d  w ill^ t- bottle.
soitenea .up __ j’, . — xi.„ owinU " "tend toe U niversity of B ritish e d ­it had not properly  ^  garding the lists fo r another year, te  t
the victim  fo r easy chew ing  If to is g. H unt and Mrs. A. M cKay lumbia.
happens. It w o n t end the w_ar.^b^^ volunteered to  ac t on  to e  commit- ^ g k i„ g  good
e n ^ t ^ t o r U t  Of the  prize lis t  in con- - - -  . . ,  _
invasion for th e  w in ter junction w ith  th e  Executive. The progress ^ t e r  sp ra in i^^^
During th a t w in ter it w ill be the  tone m ade by Mrs. C. C. recently. Miss Elliott and
Germans, who w ill be adding to fair should be th er William arived from Groydo^,.v.<>14ot.c ac niir air riei.enway liiai, lue xaix Wi.wu  ^ __ q +imo aPn to be thetheir a ir ra id  shelters, 
pow er gains . steadily
as our a ir
^ ____ ^___  on theirs,
thinking, and perhaps even speak 
ing, of toe FuehreFs boasts 
promises of a short war, 
nothing b u t G erm an victories.
and 
fu ll of
land du rin g  the  war.wasnext meeting. . . .
Mrs. P. N. B orland offered to take land is th e ir aunt.
Mrsi Suther-
William Embrey Ooses
Export Office tb" Join R.C>A.F.
m o n e y  s t o l e n  a n d
DRESSES SLASHED
■—^ ^ ----------- ----------- ----------- r----- -^--- r , j  L xu T . O h  Tuesday afternoon, Septem -
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b l is h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b j r t n e  L iq u o r  Mrs. F red  Royle inform ed
r n n t r o l  B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  o f B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia . the B. C. Police tha t her home onc o n t r o l  D o a ru  Qi uy ^  _______ ___ : C adder Avenue had been entered, . . , . _* x iwa cxxxv... x...— ---------- x
J i_' bedrooms ransacked and $1.80 in  ii-*- -Vrtnno- 'K’pinwna Man is an  Acting F y in g  lished or displayed by the
Gordon K err has returned change taken. L ater th a t evening. Another Young^Kewwna nq . i  Manning Depot, in Toronto, H -  rr^r^i^rr^yT\Mr(^ n r  h v  th e
. from the m ilitia train ing  camp, at again reported  to toe  police I s  Called to Air Force—Big and J. McM. M acLenM n, of (^na- Liquor Control ^oa _^  ^ ^ 7
that four dresses had been slashed,
presum ably by a knife. T he B. C.
Police are investigating
T h is a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b -
GLENMORE
M rs. E. Kynnersley, w ith  her 
dau g h ter Alice, re tu rned  on Tues­
day  of last w eek to their home in 
Vancouver, after spending some 
w eeks w ith the form er’s sister, Mrs. 
H. Snowsell.
Mrs. R. W. C om er had 
guest for a few days last week Miss 
R uth  Kerfoot, of yanepuver, — 
le ft for home on Sunday.
Vernon.
Mavis Snowsell returned early  
last, w eek from a  holiday spent w ith  
her sister, Mrs. Ed. Hunt, a t Van­
couver., .
Mrs. P e te r R itchie and Mrs. A r­
on.
'Waiting List Include Many gan Mission, is a Flying Officer QQ^gj-^ment.of British Colum-
Well-Known Kelowna Men with toe R.C.A.F. in ^Victoria. t,ja
____  Janies Macdonald, form erly w ith  _____---------------——  --------— ---------
William Em brey, well-know n the Kelowna Hard.ware Co^ LW. . .
Manager of Goodwin-Simons, Ltd., and C hester O’vyem 4s an  artificer
IT’S ALWAYS
Mrs. John  C lark  re tu rned  home fru it exporting firm, has l« en  call- J" Brandon
on Monday, a fte r accompanying h e r by the Royal C anadian A ir Force the M anning in
chie Loudoun, Jr., are  patients in brother, W. R. Reed and faim ly on and will rep o rt a t Vancouver for Monday "word
ns her the  Kelowna Hospital. Both are do- a m otor trip  of over tw o weeks, re-examination and attestation on Kelowna to a t • • g f ’the dis-
® ing well. which took toem  over the B ig fiend Wednesday,, Septem ber 25. A short ly  Corporal m  c h ^ g e  of m e ms
to
mous and to  Vancouver,
* • '
who Geo. F lintoft has added to the
in terior of h is store by putting in
M rs (Z E Williams returned to  a quick liinch and ice creiam coun- 
h e r  home ori Tuesday of last week, ter, w hich is becoming qiute a  pop- 
after being a patient in  the Hospital u la r place in to e  eyemngs, especi- 
fo r several <teys. ally  now  that the  picking season is
rou te to Calgary, back to  Sica- {ime ago^M r. Em brey Passed his tric t sun^^^^
medical test fo r adm ission to the  B. C. Pol ?e, who
ia recently  to take  charge of a^ p  qs d pilot* Ij3St ’V/GOkj ici i w,..*^ ** , — ,
Miss. L. F. McEwin en tered  the w aterm an, of The Kelowna special department at B. C. Poime
Hospital on Sunday evening, w here staff left fo r Vancouver to headquarters, has joined the _RU.
=. ...__-x„x. XU. ,.u„  fo r I J ^ V f  and has since been A.F. He is now  in O ttaw a and has
s e n t lo T ^  M anntog Depot a t  Bran- o b t a i n ^
<5u
it is expected ishe w ill rem ain fo r R.C.A.F. and has since been .F.
a  few days. nt to the in btai. xv,„ i „ t w a r
don Man. . —  he attained in the last w ar
Mr. Em brey has a Targe num ber m e Royal ^ r  Force. _ _ .
of friends in  the Kelow na district, Mrs. Pooler plans to visit f o ^  
with whom he has become ac- few  days in Kelowna soon before 
quainted in  toe seven years of his journey ing^east to  30m her bus 
residence here He has been w ith band in Ottawa.residence ner . e past j .  M. “Mel” Wilson, who was em-
GoodWin-Simons Ltd. leftfi^e vears'^handling exports of fru it ployed by J. G albraith, Ltd., 
from" th e ’^ k a n S  to^ G te B rit- on A ugust 30 to join the ground
crew of the R.C.A.F.
■rhis office in  K elow na w ill be al w orker. He is now believed 
closed Mr. Em brey states, and ex- be in 'Toronto. * TUTrs
Dort orders w ill be handled through Eric Lysons, son of Mr. and I\& • p o n o ra e is  ^  ^  Lysons. has now joined the
is stationed a t thethe Seattle office of the finn ^  ^Mr Em brey has been active in a  R.C.A.F. ana 
number of organizations and is a M anning Depot, Bm ndon. Geoffr y 
riiembW of toe Kelowna V olunteer Rennie, anotoer Kelowna youths 
Fire BVicade being toe th ird  mem- who has been w ith  the R.C.A.F. 
her of that body to  join for active longer toan  ^
service The other two are G unner stationed m Brandon.
D '^  McLennan, w ith  the 5th B. C. Among toe y o u n g  Kelowna men
S ta n d a rd  G asoline s ta r ts  fa s t  a s  a  
t r o u t  s t r ik e — ^ o e s  w ith  all th e  
‘z in g ”  o f a  1 0 -p o u n d e r tak in g  o u t 
y o u r  lin e! H e r e ’s  e x t r a  v a lu e  t o  
m a tc h  S ta n d a rd ’s  E x t r a  S e rv ic e .
S T A N D A R D  o i l .  C O M P A N Y  
O F  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  L IM IT E D
m  ICTRA SERVICE CiT
STANDARD
Casollno-Unaurpaeoed
coast B r ^ d e  a t M ary Hill, Van- who have m ade application to 30m 
c o u v e rT lS d !  an d  Harold Bourke. the R C A .F  and are aw aiting a call
S T e f t  tw o ’w eeks ago to join toe
Ordnance Corps a t  the  Coast. x^a...c. and
Among toe  first Kelow na m en to and M aurice^ Lane w s h e ?  Jack  
ioin the R  C A. F  w a s  George Doug H erbert, G u y  Fwner, jacK
' s i n .
asf Ont , w hile H. V. “P addy” Ac- of M ontreal staff.
T he K dow na and D istrict W a r  Activities Com m ittee, after 
careful consideration, has thought it  advisable
local campaign for funds to  assist v ita l w ar chan ties on October 
. 29th. £   ^ ;'x
T his means th a t there will be no local collection of funds 
during the national Red Cross cam paign w hich w ill commence on x 
Septem ber 23rd. T he Red Cross will participate m  the  local drive
in October.
However, should any person desire to make a donation to 
the Red Cross during its national drive, they may do so ^  any of 
the banks, the Okanagan Investment Company or The 
Courier. Persons making such donations will be given full credit
a t t h e  tim e of the local cam p aig n . ,
K e l o w n a  a n d  E N s t r i c l ;  W a r  
A c t i v i t i e s  G o n a n a i t t e e
f t
m i
' * rJ
M
V^T*5 *i%r^s ^ 1 l ? | f  ' ' * » '  T - W  >  ,* 5 J! '
PAGE FOUR T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER T H U R S IiA y , S E n t ’i l i iE l i  IS), 1V4 'n
f t
PHONE
305
i
i  > \
free delivery 
5 times daily
CO-OPEKATIVIi: GROCERY STORE
Quality
Mcrcharidisc
at
l''air Prices 
Every Day.
Prices tiffectivc — September 20, 21 and 23
PAY DAY SPECIALS
COITEE CHASE & SANBORN’S; per lb.................................. 49c
!»• *
ftf
m
i l i i '
Ml BLUE RIBBON lb. 61c
KAY GEE 59c
I A RA—• Strawberry, A 
Rhubarb and Raspberry ....... T’It 41c
PELS NAPTHA SOAP- la; 7c
MATCHES- . . . . . . . . 29c
MACARONI O lbs. ~t 
Ready cut
WHITE 
BEANS ..... 3 2 3 c
RICE,
No. 1 ........... 3 2 3 c
ICING 
SUGAR ..... 2 ““• 1 7 c
BROWN 
SUGAR ..... 3 2 3 c
RED
RIVER
C E R E A L
RED
RIVER
k-;
ICPtACKeDWMMTI CRACKCD Mve I WHOLI PLAhI
i rgn iviry^octt', ivtRV oav
MAPitllArMIUlNOCO IfD
CEREAL
SOAP FLAKES;
Swift’s Quick Arrow 
RINSO;
Giant package ............
PEARL NAPTHA
SOAP ........... .............
P. & G.
SOAP ............. ........
LUX TOILET
SOAP .......................
LIFEBUOY 
SOAP...........................
lbs.
0  bars 
0  bars 
^  bars 
2  bars
5 7 c
4 7 c
2 5 c
2 5 c
2 5 c
22c
DOG FOOD;
Parcl ................ .
PILCHARDS
COFFEE;
“Victory;”
SODAS;
Red Arrow, per pkg......
PE A S; Royal City, 
Sieve 5 .........................
2 2 3 c
2 tins 23c
per lb. ..... 4 5 c  
2 3  c 
2 1 c
PEAS; Aylmer, Honey O tins 0 £ |a a  
Drop, Sieve 3 ........... . ^
tins
1/2 ‘"••‘"19c
— FRESH VEGETABLES DAILY —
SEE OUR COOKED MEATS CASE
—  Become a Member and Share in the Profits
m f t m
WHEREVER YOU LIVE A M  . M
B o y s  and G i r l s
WIN A  BRITISH  MADE
T h ro u g h o u t  B ritis h  C o lu m b ia ,. A lb e r ta  a n d  
S as k a tc h e w a n  g e n u in e  B r it is h -m a d e  B icycles  
(a n d  o th e r  .p rize s ) w i l l  be  g iv e n  to . w in n ers  o f  
th is  c o n te s t. T h e s e  a re  a rra n g e d  so th a t  w h e th e r  
yo u . liv e  in  th e  c ity  o r  th e  c o u n try  yo u  have a  
fa ir  ch a n c e  o f  w in n in g .
COLLECT
^‘S qu irre l’'  B rand
L I D S
1  BICYCLE
allo tted  for Kelowna, 
V ernon and Penticton, 
and several o t h e r s  
th roughout the  Province.
RULES
S ta r t  n o w  to  c o lle c t  lids  
f ro m  th e  3 s izes  o f  
“ S q u ir re l"  B ran d  P e a n u t  
B u tte r  T IN S .  E a c h . lid  
c o u n ts  100,  300 o r  800 
p o in ts  a c c o rd in g  to - s iz e . 
P riz e s  w ill b e  a w a rd e d  on  
p o in ts .
Each lid  adds to  y o u r  
to ta l .  C o lle c t a ll yo u  can . 
A n  e a r ly  s ta r t  m ean s  a 
g o o d  f in is h .
C o n te s t  n o w  on  
J a n . 31,  1941.
closes
In s tru c tio n s , te ll in g  yo u  
h o w  to  send  th e  lids, in , 
w ill b e  g iv e n  la te r .
A  lid from No. 1 Tin^lOO points 
A  lid from No. 2 Tin .300 points 
A  lid from No. 4 Tin:,800 points
THESE ARE THE LIDS TO SAVE
L id s  fro m  N o . 1,  2 o r  4 T I N S  o n ly , 
w h e th e r  th e y  h a y e  th e  s ig n a tu re  o f  t h e  
S q u ir r e l '—  or th e  w h ite  lid s  p r in te d  w ith  
th e  n u m b e r o f  "points —  th e y  a ll c o u n t.
ASK MOTHER TO GET
99 BRARD
PEABIIT BUTTER
T h is  has b een  th e  fa v o r ite  P e a n u t B u tte r  
in  th e  hom es o f  W e s te rn  C a n a d a  fo r  o v e r  
25 years  —  e v e ry  n u t  is s e le c te d  fo r  
goodness, roasted  a n d  g ro u n d  to  p e r fe c ­
t io n ;  a n d  th e  q u a lity  n e v e r .c h a n g e s . A s k  
m o th e r  to  k eep  a  t in  o f  " S q u ir r e l"  B ran d  
in  th e  p a n t r y —  ^ a lw a y s !
It’s Easy to Win!
Be sure  to  save th e  lids fro m  th e  e m p ty  
N o . 1, 2 o r 4 T IN S  in  y o u r o w n  h o m e  —  
a sk  y o u r frien d s  to  save th e irs  fo r  yo u . 
T h e  la rg er th e  lid , th e  g re a te r  n u m b e r  o f  
p o in ts  it 's  w o rth . A  B r it is h -m a d e  B jcyc le  
is w e ll w o rth  w o rk in g  h ard  fo r . '
CANADA NUT CO., LTD.
689  Hamilton Street Vancouver, B.C.
MISSILES FOR HITLER
,,,> ' f ■ '
I
4'\
: ■  I
iff
y
Shells being tested in a Canadian factory before the application of the copper driving band. Thousands 
of these a rc  being turned out daily.
F U M E R T O N ’ S
New FALL Sportswear
I i
LliT
C harm ing S ports  D resses, $ 3 . 9 5
I’cjpiilar new styles in .Autumn s h a d e s  and refres 
plaids fur cooler day.s. .Sizes 14 to 20.
u n g
NEW JACKETS AND SKIRTS
A1 ix (u match them fur a smart up-to-tlie-rninutc costume 
—Clieeks, I’laids, Striiies and [)lain colors. Sizes 14 to 20.
SKIRTS—
$ 2 .4 9 $ 3 .9 5
JACKETS—
$2.95 • ’ $7.95
i i
■ It! NEW SWEATERS 
FOR AUTUMN
STIRLING FINDS 
WORST ROADS 
IN INTERIOR
Tells Rotary That Worst Road 
Bet"ween Halifax and Kelow­
na is Revelstoke-to-Vernon 
Stretch
HOW LONDON’S UNDERGROUND 
RAILWAYS WERE MADE SAFE 
FROM AIR RAIDS
by BEATRIX MOORE
Changing London’s railw ays from 
peace to w ar conditions has m eant 
an  immense job of w ork. The 
speed w ith which it had to be ca r­
ried  out, so as to in terfere as little  
possible w ith the millions ofas
people dependent on the railroads
the passages.
So successful has this w ork been 
that w ithin th ree m inutes of an a ir  
ra id  warning, those sections of the 
line in between stations running 
under the river, can be com pletely 
isolated. When an a ir  ra id  w arn-
for their daily transport, m akes the ing is received at the traffic con-
story m ore exciting.
The job m eant (1) em ergency 
m easures for public safety: (2) an
im m ediate “black-out,” so th a t no 
clue was given to enemy airc raft of 
the w hereabouts of vital sections. 
In London, the London Passenger
tro lle r’s office, the controller im ­
m ediately transm its an instruction 
to the operators of all gates, who 
are continuously on duty.
In the operator’s control cabin at 
the end of each platform , illum in­
ated diagram s of the section of the
traffic for tw enty-five miles around 
London, and  has some eighty-seven 
thousand employees on its pay roll. 
One of the  B oard’s stations, C har­
ing Cross, is used by m ore than 
forty-one million people a. year. 
Last yeaur (including ’bus services), 
the Board carried th ree thousand 
eight hundred  and seventy-tw o 
million people to w ork and play.
in the under-river section.
As soon as the operators have 
satisfied themselves by m eans of 
the diagram s that all tra ins have 
cleared the section, the  gates are 
closed.
Special in ter-locking , devices 
m ake it impossible for any  gate to 
be closed while there  is a train  in 
the under-river section of the tun-
The worst strip  of road in the 
en tire  4,126 miles covered from H ali­
fax to Kelowna was that stretch be­
tween Revelstoke and Vernon, Hon.
Grote S tirling  told the Kelowna Ro­
ta ry  Club on Tuesday.
Mr. S tirling  made *the rem ark  
during a ram bling talk  which cov­
ered the session of the House of 
Commons, w ar observations and in ­
cidents of his drive from Halifax to
this city completed a couple of Transport Board controls all the line indicate the presence of a tra in  
weeks ago. -
Mr. S tirling  .caid that the session 
of the House was enveloped in a 
w ar atm osphere and the official O p­
position had endeavored to pursue, a 
policy ol no pernickity criticism  
bu t restrained itself to w hat it con­
sidered fa ir and proper criticism.
“P roper criticism,” however, was a 
w ide term  and w hat m ight seem to 
come under th a t term  to one m an 
did not always come under it in the  
opinion of another man. The P rim e 
M inister, however, had always w el­
comed legitim ate criticism.
Mr. S tirling  said th a t he was 
m uch happier today than  he was 
several m onths ago-in  regard to  
Canada's w ar effort. The govern­
m en t reflected the  views of the peo­
ple, and the people of (Canada had 
tu rned  over in  its sleep and realized 
its danger. I t  had realized th a t its 
liberty  is a t stake and that the B rit­
ish are f lu t in g  the ^ t t l e  of free- f j^ d o n 'U n d e rg ro ’u^^^ tered. The huge steel gates
dom  for the  world. O ther nations, ^gj.g begun and  engineers m ade a  C haring Cross, fo r instance,
£ ” l[he ^ id ^ I^ is '^ ^o t s u r v e ^ ^ a i l  statiblis and tunnels. ScoUand on Decem ber 6 b u tize the same thm g, he said. I t  is n o t ,j.^ prevent possible en try  of w a te r l9iTies ran  into fog did no t a r-
during a raid, it was found neces- riye in  London un til D ecem ber 9.
.  1 sary  to do w ork  of some sort a t 51 Then th ey  had to be loaded on 'to
u se v s n. stations, and  by the  tim e w ar broke specially designed tra in s arid haul-
out, all b u t 19 had beeri completed. ®^.4nto the  tunnel by locomotives
T he London public saw or knew  driven by  batteries, since th ere  ■was
little  of th e  laborious w ork  going Q’o ‘^ urrsnt on dRe l in ^ .
on fo r its safety. It only saw  th e  spite of this, by  Decem ber 14, 
superficial changes. '  Instructions C haring Cross was opened, 
on. w hat to do in event of an  a ir  - Yn event of an a ir  ra id , passeng- 
raid, for instance, appeared in  fHe U nderground a re  ^ r n -
tra in s  and on stations. Notices te -  f^ie nearest station. Those
questing passengers to lie on th e  who w ish m ay alight and  seek 
floor ini the  event of an a ir  ra id  ?Fielter. T l^  tram  continues its  
caused am usem ent on some of th e  journey. Those who stay  in the 
crowded suburban  lines.
Beautiful, soft woolly sw eaters— 
Pullover and Cardigan styles—no 
sleeves, short sleeves, and long 
sleeves. Many interesting designs 
and hand-knit effects. New autum n 
colors. Priced, each—
$1.25 •" $3.95
M EN! B u y  y o u r w o rk  
boots at F um erton’s
"OUR STURDY SERVICE" WORK BOOT—Black grain, 
leather uppers, trip le stitch seams, leather or 
panco soles; priced a t ...... i......................................... $2.95
“OUR BIG VALUE" B lack M cniionltc L eather Boot—Cap or
plain toe, sturdy leather soles both sewn and .....$4.45
riveted; priced at ...............i........................................
HAND-MADE WORK BOOTS—O il-tanned uppers; priced at
$5.95, J 6 .W "  $11.75
FUMERTON’S Ltd.
‘WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
NUPTIAtS AT 
PENTICTON OF 
INTEREST HERE
As fa r back as 1936, p re lim inary  riel, 
surveys w ere m ade to see w hat As soon as w ar broke out, m en 
m easures w ould be needed if w ar began w orking by day and all night 
ever came. In 1938, afte r th e  Sept- to complete the  w ork and  by the 
em ber crisis, transport au thorities end of Decem ber L^ll bu t one of the  
m ade a su rvey  to  determ ine w hat stations w ere opened.
Mary Elizabeth Brown Be­
comes Bride of Charles Ed­
ward Emery, of Kelowna, in 
Charming Wedding
constructional alterations would be 
necessary.
Em ergency W ork
A vast program m e of em ergency 
w ork was undertaken  by th e  L.P. 
T.B. the to tal cost being about £1 ,- 
000,000 in London alone. In  J a n u ­
ary, 1939, anti-flood m easures in
F irst steps had to be taken  for 
the safety o f th e  w orkers them ­
selves, so concrete plugs—each plug 
w eighing thirty-five tons—w ere p u t 
in the tunnels and passages.
M any Difficulties 
As tim e w ent on, aU sorts of u n ­
expected difficulties w ere  encoun-
In  a charm ing setting of early  
au tum n flowers, in  St. Saviour’s 
Church, Penticton, Thursday, Sep­
tem ber 12, a t 2.30 o’clock, M ary 
Elizabeth, e ldest daughter of Mr. 
and  Mrs. R. P . Brown, Penticton, 
and granddaughter of Mrs. H. L. 
DeBeck, Nam m ata, becam e the  
b ride of Charles Edw ard Em ery, of 
Kelowna, eldest son of Mrs. W. H. 
E m ery and th e  late Mr. Em ery, of
T he Rev, W. S.
o u r business w hat they do but it 
is our business to do everything we
Mr.' S tirling told of incidents 
w hich had happened a t Halifax, 
which calls itself “the only city in 
Cariada th a t knows there is a w ar 
on.” He expressed the opinion that 
the  “hush, hush” idea of censorship 
was being carried  a little  too far, 
perhaps.
Dwelling briefly on the Canada- 
U nited S tates jo in t defence pact, he 
recounted how he and Rt. Hon; R. 
B. Hanson had had an interview  
w ith  the P rim e M inister im m ediate­
ly  following the Ogdensburg con­
fe r  Moosomin, Sask. 
le ft Beam es offleiated,
T he bride, who is a popular m em ­
b e r of the younger set of Penticton, 
w as attired  in  a  sm art afternoon 
frock  of navy blue, w ith  raised 
flowers on the bodice. H er h a t was 
a tiny  creation of b lue velvet flow­
ers. On h e r left shoulder she w ore 
a  beautiful m auve orchid, and she 
carried  a bouquet of pastel-colored 
rosebuds. She "was ^ v e n  in  m ar­
riage by h e r fa ther.
I l i e  bridesm aids w ere Miss K ath ­
erine Aikins, of Narairiata, and Miss 
R ene Phyllis Brown, sister of the
on the Home Front!
D O N ’T  D E L A  Y
B U Y
CANADA'S W A R  BONDS
N O W
Denominations: $100, $500 and $1,000
Send your order today to :
M cTAVISH & WHILLIS
Telephone 217 Kelowna
34-Lc
m
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GROUSE PLENTIFUL 
ON LOW LAND
BIRTHS i
o th e r  n o tices. a t the entrance to dows and-ventilators and pull down 
U nderground stations w arned th e  -he blinds.
bride. They w ore dresses of sim ilar 
tra in  are expected to close the w in- style, w ith fitted bodices w ith  flared
skirts. Sm all turbans m atched the 
- dresses. Miss A ikins w ore Queen’s
ference and Mr. King explained th e  they  could no t be used Beating the “black-out” on the b lue while Miss Brown’s dress •was
details of the agreem ent to them. shelters, and tha t w hen railw ays has also been a  problem, rose pmk. T h e y  each carried  a
He took the  northern  rou te across ^ e a rn in g  was’given, the gates especially now that the  “peak  per- large  bouquet of gladioli. 
lA nrairips to  E d m o n to n  and .Tasr>er v , . <• in -fkis 'tvia M r Oonsld Fillm ore of Kelowna
Several Hunters Bag Limit 
First Day-r-Severe Fine for 
Shooting Sheep
the p e Jaspe jg ggrlier the evening. The
and down the  Columbia Icefields o n e  of the  riiost difficult nrob- first phase, when o rd inary  trains 
highway to  the Trans-Canada. From  to be faced in London w as w ere plunged into darkness, and
H alifax to  Kelowna he drove 4,126 f  n ro tectine the  U ndereround Underground trains had subdued
m iles and found the roads generally  JaffwaysTom^^^^^ soon over. Now a
in fa ir shape. A b i t ^ f  Saskatche- from the, riv e r Thames, or from  
w an was pretty, bad b u t the w orst ^ g ^ ^ j^ g
stretch  of all w as that between Re-
Grouse hunters, who sallied fo rth  
on Sunday fo r th e ir  first day’s 
shooting fared w ell if they kep t to 
low  grourid b u t those who sought
acted as best man. Mr. How ard 
DeBeck, cousin of the bride, and
Mr. Gordon McNicoll acted as ush- f e v S s ^ ^ ^  who shot on the low er
velstoke arid Vernon. H eavy Gates
Electrically ofierated steel flood- 
proof gates, of two types, have been
scheme of reading lam ps has been 
devised an d  successfully carried 
out—an im mense J o b  w hich has 
m eant Installing th irty  thousand 
more electric lamps, a hundred  and 
ninety m iles of w iring, and  special
ers. Mrs. W ilfred T. Lam bly, aunt This Saturday, Septem ber 21, sees
of the  M d e . played _ th e  w edding duck seasori.
music. D uring the  S lu in g  of th e  xhe  Courier inadvert-
register, Mrs. A lfred . Costley sang published th e  opening duck
“O Perfect Love.” season as Septem ber 15, bu t the op-
BY RENFREW ON 
RUTUND FIELD :
installed—heavy t im n e l, gates reading shades of steel w eighing in
weighing six tons, and sm aller gat- all tw enty-one tons, 
es weighing four and a half tons ' Through w hite steel boxes the 
to cut off passages leading into ray  shines on to  papers and  books, 
stations, besides concrete w alls in b u t not through the windows.
A t th e  reception, held in  toe  In- gning does not occur until one hour 
cola Hotel, fo r th e ir in t i i ^ t e  friends before sunrise on Saturday, 
and relatives, th e  b ride  s m other Game W arden W. R: Maxson was 
was assisted in  receiving the guests patro l duty last Saturday in  the
by the  bride s ^ pt^ndmother, Mre^ H. gquilax  area, protecting m ountain
-M ore About-
Cliff Renfrew to House His 
Private Plane in Rutland 
District-r-Mac Picking has 
Drawn , to Close
6 VERNON.CAMP
* DUCKS UNLIMITED 
MAY COME TO B.C.
L. DeBeck, and M r s .H u ^  Cleland, gheep from  depredations of hun ters 
au n t o f the groom. Mrs. C arol ^ k -  p rio r to the  opening on Sunday, 
ins, of Naram ata, and Mrs. W. T.
Lam bly presided a t the  tea table.
D uring the reception a  toast to  the
GRAHAM—A t the  Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Wednesday, Sep­
tem ber 11, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Graham , Kelowna, a 
daughter.
SORENSON—A t the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Friday, Septem­
ber 13, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Sorenson, Rutlarid, a  son.
CLOSE—A t the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Friday, Septem ber 13, 
1940, to  Mt; and Mrs. Charles 
Close, Kelowha, a daughter.
CURRIE—A t the  Kelowna General 
Hospital oil Friday, Septem ber 13, 
1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Currie, 
W estbank, a daughter.
LOUDOUN—A t the Kelowna Gen­
eral H ospital on Sunday, Septem­
ber 15, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Loudoun, Glenmore, a daugh- 
tef. .
SUTTON—A t the  Kelowna General 
Hospital On Tuesday, Septem ber 
17, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. A. J . 
Sutton, East Kelowna, a daughter.
ii
m
Septem ber 15. T he op'6n season in  
th e  Squilax section lasts only un til y ^ j^ s jc K L E —^^t tbe Kelowna Gen-
bride was proposed by Mr. J . C. 
Kennedy, of Kelowna, and  respond­
ed to  by the groom.
F o r a m otor trip  to  Banff, the
Sunday, Septem ber 22,
Sam uel A. M iller, of Salmon Arm, 
was arrested  on Saturday  and 
charged on Tuesday, Septem ber 17, 
a t Salmon A rm  w ith  shooting a
eral Hospital on Tuesday, Septem­
ber 17, 1949, to  Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Vansickle, Okanagan Mission, a  
daughter.
Winnipeg Man Making Survey bride changed into a lightw eight m ouritain sheep th e  day before the
From  Page 1, Column 6 of Okanagan at Present
Cliff Renfrew  has completed con- gjjjj carpenters have fa irly
struction of a h an g ar.o n  the Rut- com pleted th e ir work, except The restoration w ork of th a t uni-
1 . ,^  Landing
(Canada), m ay be extended to Bri-com er. in which he will keep  his . beeun to  lav  the  sew er and
private plane. 'The hangar is builL ^  f  Columbia as the  re su lt of a
of galvanized corrugated iron, with 
double sliding doors.
wool dress iri soft green, w ith  a ru st 
h a t and m atching accessories. Mr. 
and  Mrs. Em ery re tu rned  on W ed­
nesday to  live in  Kelo'wna.
, Among the out-of-tow n g u ^ ts  
w ere Mrsi H. L. DeBeck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carol A ikins apd Miss K. A ik­
ins, and Mr. and Mrs. C. V. D e­
season opened. Game W arden M ax- 
son p referred  th e  charge and M il­
le r was fined $250.
WIFE OF KELOWNA 
MAN PASSES
W.
tricians have begun the w iring, 'in  -------- --- ---------
th e  adm inistration building, from
Mac picking is drawing to a close, w hich the Work is directed, electric bne oi.ro M yleen DeBeck, Mr.
over l ish t  is a lready  in use. Mr. Fanset ^has declined to give jjow ard  DeBeck; of Vernon; Mr.m ost growers, having gone 
th e ir orchards once and are now 
cleaning up. The apples have been 
slow in coloring this season, and 
codling moth damage is heavy in
SHUGG IMPROVED m
h e a l t h
Pte . Bill Shugg. well-kriown K e­
lowna Irian and form er School- T rus­
tee, who joined the 1st Cariadian
Nettie Sylvia. Middleton Dies 
Suddenly at Her Home Here
N ettie Sylvia Middleton, wife of
and 1 ^ . / .  -C
\iiim
l l„ ™ ^ h '^ o ;! g o u [^ ^ S m p ” fs S g  j S d . S f m l „ : l d ' 'L  ■Raid"'ami 5 S : p r s ‘‘£ i l S ! ' V i S ' h : ; d ; ; g  w ith  tragio auddanneaa on Saturday
lines throughout th e  c a n w «  h e iM  gM however, th a t this province Miss Jan e t Campbell. o( Kelowna; S  taken “ T -  ?
w ill most probably be included in Mrs. j .  R. Brow n and Miss Connie gbugg’s condition is said to be im - h ea rt attack. She had been talkingdone on a perm anent
CANADA’S FRONT LINE
IS IN BRITAIN
“C anada’s fron t line is in the B rit­
ish Isles. That is w here the im med-' 
. late shock is to be m et and over­
come, and  everything which can be 
done to help  to strengthen the  lines 
on this side o f the A tlantic frees 
m ore of C anada’s m en and resour­
ces for d irect participation in the  
B attle of B ritain .”-^Colonel J . L. 
Ralston, com m enting on the  C ana­
da-U nited  S tates Joint deferice ag­
reem ent.
PRISMATIC COMPASSES
WANTED FOR TRAINING
Lieut.-Col. G. C. Oswell, Officer 
Commanding the 5th Canadian Mo­
torcycle Regiment, C.A.S.F., in tra in ­
ing on Mission Hill, Vernon, has 
issued a request fo r the  loan of 
prism atic compasses. I t  is believed 
that several ex-Service m en in the 
Kelowna d is tr ic t. a re  in possession 
of such compasses, and they are 
being requested to lend them  to the 
Motorcycles for tra in in g . purposes.
bride, the form er Evelyn Giraud, 
a re  visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. W ebster. Mrs. P rice is 
a sister of Mfs. Webster, and spent 
an extended visit here a , year or 
two ago. RiS.M. Price is to be sta-
some seoUons. feet below surface level to escape to e  o rg ^ iz a tio n ’s plans fOT next Brown, of Fairview ; Mrs. Creedin, proved and he is able to get ou t of
«  o A r, • frost danger. The depth of the pipM  survey w ork is done m  of Vancouver, and  M iss.Bennett, of ggd several times each day. Mrs. u tes before she dropped dead.
Reg. Sergt.-M ajor C. Price and bis ripnended la rse lv  on the con- toe spring and sum m er and th e  con- s t .  Paul, Minn.
tours of the  camp site. D uring the  
past week a ca terp illar trac to r and 
g rader have been a t w ork in  levell­
ing off some of th e  m ore uneven 
ground, M any of the buildings have
o v , ♦ bccn bufft fa irly  well above ground tiori€Q. in YrGrnon lhg pGriricinGnL n . . ,  r, „m ilitary  camp. surface on tim ber supports. This has
- been m a d e , necessary in places
w here  there  is a slight dip, in  the  
level of the site.
In ; estim ating , th a t th e  camp 
w ould be livable in  th ree  w eeks’ 
time, Sergt. M ajor E lliott explained 
th a t this would be  the  case so long 
as supplies continued to  flow in on 
schedule. So fa r progress in this 
regard  has been satisfactory.
dams
Shugg w ent to the Capital City last 
week and returned to Kelowna on 
Wednesday.
struction of reservoirs and  _____________________
principally  in th e  autum n. . „  . , . w,  ^ ^
Ducks U nlim ited  ^(Canada) is a a^d asked a tax i-driver if he
non-profit organization^ concerned could drive him  to catch a train  at 
w ith  restoration of w ild life, par- -viraterloo a t four o’clock
ticularly  m igratory birds. V ast areas ^ h e  d river thought h e ’ could do “M y advice to you, Colonel, is to
iu Ai J.1 mi 1 —..vj. i— 4-K-v^ iirrU +l«iiinrtr\Trom<antc nf HriV- _
His Difficulty
B om  in Sheyenne, North Dakota^ 
on May 16, 1893, the late Mrs. Mid­
dleton came to  Canada w ith her 
paren ts and sisters when only about 
six years old, m aking the trip  to 
the  Canadian prairies in  a covered 
\yagon. F rom  Saskatchewan,, they
G. B. Harrison left on Sunday for 
Vancouver, w here he will attend 
the U niversity of B.C. at Point Grey.
\
W hen he was se t down a t W ater-
TREATING THEM GENTLE
C haracter is the rea l foundation 
of all w orthw hile success.—J. H. 
Hammond.
She was in A laska looking over 
a  fox farm. A fter adm iring a beau- 
i tifu l silver specimen, she asked her 
\guide: .“Ju st how m any times can 
the  fox be skinned for his fur?*’ 
“Three times, madam,” said the 
guide gravely. “Any more than that 
would spoil his tem per.”
on the  th ree  prairie  provinces have 
been reclaim ed as breeding m arshes 
fo r,ducks and geese. A t the  present 
tim e 20,000 acres a t Le Pas, M ani­
toba, are being flooded Tiy a  control 
system, Mr. Fanset revealed.
Accoiripanied -by M ajor Allan loo, the Scotsman sought a  police- 
Brooks, of Okanagan Landing, a man.
noted ornithologist, Mr. F anset in - “W hat’s th e - fa re  from  Euston?” 
spected lakes and sloughs in  the he asked.
district, p rio r to  leaving fo r fhe “A bout th ree shillings,” was the 
■ Cariboo; T he need for a survey  of response. ’
S'wan Lake, p o ten tia lly , one of^the “Here,” said the Scot, handing 
Bromley, best breeding grounds in  the  In^er- him  the  money, “will you
it in  the time; T h e  traveller got in- go through the movements of d riv  
side and for th ree  hours and fifty ing w ithout using the  ball,” said the 
m inutes the taxim an drove the  golf insteuctor.
Scot by devious ways across Lon­
don.,
Besides h e r husband and one son, 
Orvile Middleton, she leaves her
^  answered th e  father, Carl Neuhauser, in  KelownaMy dear fellow, • answ erea x n e . cicf#»rQ Myq T R S torrieColonel, “that’s precisely toe troub- a"** six sisters, Mrs. T. R. Sstome,
le I ’m \w an ting  to overcom e!”
NETHERLANDERS TO
RAISE BATTALION
Mrs. A nnie Smith, of o  settle  
England, now has riine sons in the ior, was stressed by Mr. Brooks in w ith  the d river w hile I get my tick- 
aiTiiy. '  discussions w ith  Mr. Fanset. - , et?”
A proposal thq t a N etherlands In ­
fan try  Battalion be raised in C ana­
da a t toe  expense of toe N ether­
lands G overnm ent in Londori, Eng- 
lahd has been approved by the De­
partm en t of National Defence.
Kelwood. Man.; Mrs. R. C. Eckstein, 
Seattle; Mrs. A; W. Eckstein, Min­
neapolis, Minn.; Mrs. Gordon Mc­
Kay, Cranbrook; M rs. M. Stowes, 
Brewer; Sask.; and M rs.. David 
W ardlaw, of McCulloch, B.C.
Furieral service was held on Mon­
day afternoon a t 3.30 oclock from  
the  Kelowna F urn itu re  Co. funeral 
parlor, w ith Rev. W. W. M cPherson 
officiating.
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KELOWNA
STUDENTS
twcrHj live wvfd«, tiffcv CtttU;
Ij'/Iiiil WUI'J» L/lif CetH Ciitch.
if C »* i44.i-ou»t>«iHc«J by tA»b Actositil
(» I iiJ<j wrtbin twu wcri<» <i»l« wf
i*»uf, « dt»cuwJil twenty live ct-Nli
ill be ma-if. Thu* « twenty fjvt wvuJwiH L itiAt e lli i m n»c
tt'J vei iir^ c JMent fcLtou»£'«nic*J by cash or 
paid w>th*u two wccki coftf twcniy-hve 
tenl». cba.rye. 2'^  tenU.
When it ia demr^ rd that icplici be »ddfc»»rd 
to II box at '1‘be Courier Office, an addi­
tional cbar|{c of ten ceiil# U made.
I'^ ach initial and group of not more than 
five hgufca counig as one word.
Advertifieineiita for this column should be 
in dhe Courier Office not Utcr than four 
o'clock on Wednesday slteiiioon.
WANTED
Ha u l i n g  W anted — Orcliard orfruit stand. Cun handle a few 
thousitnd m ore boxes. Licensed 
ca rrie r and experienced driver. 
Phone 272-L. F ran k  Seddon. 0-2c
WANTED—Six Students (boys orgirls) for the  Kelowna Junior 
Band. Instrum ents provided without 
charge. Sec Mr. Guild at the Band 
Room, E lem entary School, between 
six and eight p.m. Mondays and 
Thursdays. 8-2c
CARD OF THANKS
WE wish to thank our manyfriends and neighbots for tiicir 
tiiougtiltulneaa and symjiatliy in "ur 
recent sad bereavement. Billy Mid-
ii.’.cton a.r,d Orville. B-lp
TORiTNlS EVENTS
BOX Lacrosse — Kelowna versus5tii Canadian M otorcycle’Team, 
Monday, Sept. 23, 8.15 p.m.. A d­
mission, 25c and 10c. 8-lc
Th e  regu lar iiicctliig of the W.M.S. will be held In the Women's 
Institute Hull, Glenn Ave., Tuesday, 
Sesitember 24th, a t 2.30 p.m. Come 
and hear Mrs. J. M itchell report on 
the convention held In Vancouver.
0-lc
Fiom Page 1, Column 8 
Two verses of "O Canada" arc sung, 
followed by tlic l a n d ’s Prayer and 
tile National Anthem, On Monday
Just To Prove a Point
Jim  Logie Produces P'igures to Prove M any 
Lads in 18 to 21 Age Group Have 
jo ined  Colors
f - -- --------- More About-
COW
CONTRIBUTES
IT'S SUKPKISING what a wide variety of 
Tme foods are put up in cans these days. Wc 
have most of them and at pleasing prices, too. 
They're mighty convenient wiffn you’re busy.
‘1 don't tliink tiiat tlie boys be- On
mornings the program is a bit long- tween 18 and 21 are as con
Purchase Ccrtiflcatrs
call to Uie U.C.A F. are 
Dex terscious France. t  l^ettigrew. Doug v rn .roneh"
er. US I'l ineipal L. B. Sitibbs gives t?f the war ns they tihuuld be." de- H erbert, Gar nett Her bert and 
a talk ort the dag. d a re d  u m ember of the Kelowna George Patterson. Most of tlsese
Vclu.r,.‘.eeT Hon;.e Defence Corps Vj lads are emumerated irt anoUser co!- 
a representative of The Courier tliis umn of Uiis issue.
But tliese students do rrot slop at wt-ek. He was basing his observa- Still others who have m ade ap- 
Itiul. Tiieir Studerrls'Council, under fion on the few lads of tliat age who plication to join tire H.C.A.E’. and
President David Leckie. is bending hud joined the volunteer unit. are on a reserve list are Bruce safew av  Stores us second-
every effort towards purcliasirtg x h e  Courier reporter did not a r- Povah, Jack  Dalriel and A rth u r ah r.r,>m nf course
w ar savings stamps, Already six guj. ih^. subject, not being sure of Hughes-Games.
four-dollAr w ar certificates have hjg ground. Instead, he approached Hoy Little and Jolin Chapm an 
bt'cn pu/chased from Uie Dominion j ^ n  Logie, of the Senior High staff, have joined the C.A.S.F. and are 
Government. Boxes have been pluc- repeated tlio statem ent. w ith the W estm inster Kegirnent.
ed in eacli room, and it is exjiected •‘W ait a minute. I don't th ink Uiat T’ed Weddell is a m ember of the 
that the school will be able to pur- jg righ t,” replied Mr. Logie w ith D.C.O.K.. Vancouver Uegirnent.
From Page 1. Column 8 
question on Wednesday caused tlic 
members of Uie committee several 
head scratches. I>ate‘ in the after-
ine-jjibers
were almost scalpexl tlirough w rack­
ing their bruins, it lmjkt*d us thougli 
Holly S tandard  Belle would be 
raffled.
Every sign pointed to  a raffle 
with "Holly” as the  featu re prize
and several baskets of groceries do-
DON’T Miss the Lacrosse Game,Monday, Sept. 23—5th Canadian 
Motorcycle team versus Kelowna. 
8.15 p.m. Admission 25c and 10c.
8-lc
eliase at least two certificates each show of indignation. “I can’t
month. Any school activity will gyy offhand, but I think I can And 
keep the purcliasc of w ar savings statistics to prove that he has the 
certificates in mind. w rong slant,”
This Students* Council docs not fact, Mr, L'o^'ic seemed to con-
wi.sh to capitalize on (Canada s w ar glder tha t the speaker was “all w et”, 
effort, liowever, and witliin a short Logie took fifteen minutes oil
ary prizes. All profit ., of course, 
would go to swell Kelowna district’s 
war charity chest.
A cow m ay seem a strange prize 
for a raffle bu t then Holly Standard 
Belle is no ordinary cow. She has 
several features which m ake the 
price of $125.00 set on h er by ex-
MEATS
1 0 c
1 5 c
Floyd Cuzu, Jack Appleton, Len
Roth and Carl Tostenson are w ith - , _....u..,.
the 5th Canadian Motorcycle Corps ihaUm .ii^^^Holly Stand-
at Vernon. Belie. Smacks a b it of Christ-
O ther Units „ „ „  Hnoqn’t it? And how appro-
'VITANTED Im m ediately—Woman or
ww girl lo r  general housework. 
Good wages. • Apply Holmwood, 
E llis St., Phone 505. 0-2c
UHANTED to buy  not over 5 acres
wf of orchard land, w ith or w ith-
o u t im provem ents. Apply S. Fabbl,
G eneral Delivery, Kelowna. 5-tfc
TRADE
W
WANTED—The correct nam e andaddress of every  man from  the 
Kelowna d istric t from  Oyama to 
Peachland who is serving w ith any 
branch  of the Canadian or British 
Active Service forces in any part 
o f the world. This inform ation Is 
desired th a t they  m ay be sent a 
com plim entary subscription of The 
Kelowna Courier. The immediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives 
is requested. K indly forw ard the 
nam es and addresses to The Kelow­
na Courier, ‘ 36-tf
WANTED—Ju s t one more cus­tom er a t Tony’s Kelowna Shoe 
Hospital. For free pick-up and de­
livery, Phone 55. 17-tfc
FOR RENT
Fo r  r e n t —5 room suite, un fu r­nished, on ground floor; also 3 
room  suite furnished or unfurnish­
ed. Borden Apts. . Phone 624-Rl.
8-lp
Fo r  r e n t —Available October 1,fam ily house, 4 bedrooms, on 
B urne Ave. Rent, $20.00 monthly. 
A pply 165 C adder Ave. 7-2c
BOARD AND ROOM
Ro o m  and B oard in  comfortable,m odern hom e; also table board 
—close to schools and business sec­
tion. Apply M rs. M. M axwell, 125 
G lenn  Ave. P hone 453-R2. 8-lc
Bo a r d  a t  th e  “Holmwood” (nextto the  Legion) on Ellis Street. 
A  rea l hom e fo r the w orking man, 
reasonable ra tes b y  th e  day, week 
o r  mionth. , Phone 565. 8-tfc
FOR SALE
FR SALE — M cLaughlin Bnicklight delivery, 1925 model, 6 
cylinders—E dw ard A. Lisle, P.O. 
B ox 921, 137 Sutherland Ave. or 
P h o n e  189rL. 8-lc
ILL' trade 1931 Dodge Sedan for 
truck. P.O. Box 1341, Kelowna.
8-lp
urd elie, 
mas doesn’t
O ther Kelowna school students prlatc. For Holly, you see. Is sche 
S F units a re  dulcd to become a m other on no 
other day than  Christmas Eve! The 
raffle m ay have a 
knows w here he is.
Neville Jones and Dick Rcith arc By a strange coincidence Holly s 
c » „ t;: . 'c i-  w k r » , n ;  S i c  oY N.P.A.M. rc^monU, 1„ K clpw -
a direct contribution tow ards Cana- ' W ith the V olunteer Home Defence the family tradition by
d a’s w ar effort. Principal Stibbs ex- Not Complete List Corps a re  Francis Gore, Ed Sugars, the bovine population on C nnstm as
plains. couldn’t be sure that his list Eugene Ryan and Bob dcPfyffcr. Ew,
Through the Kelowna halls of complete, in fact he doubted if These names a re  exclusive of the
tim e a ceremony will be held at the ,rom  his m any duties on Wednesday «  nth.-r rinv than
school cancelling the first six war niorning and arrived trium phant a t J™  Tostenson Leon Bowser. P  «‘f*^ f
savings certificates Tliese will be co u rie r  office a t noon, waving H«y pciiardson . A rt Orsi “  7 "
cancelled and tlie G overm nent at „ Bst of lads who have gone through ■Jnd Eugene te ls t .  .,r„ Bv a strange <
01U.W,. w in b|. .,.n,cd to rtn lto  the Kclowno .choo l. aod who arc- „ i Y r N .p ' .A r “ i "  S  o„ ChrlaUnai, Day
HEDLUND’S
Jiffy Dinner,
lb. tin .........
Ready Dinner,
1-lb. tin .............
Quick Dinner, Lunch Loaf, 
Sausage, Mock Chicken and
1 5 c  ‘ up 2 5 c
Steak and Onions,
S teak and Mushrooms, 
Roast Beef and Gravy,
?„”’- 2 0 c  ‘t 4 0 c
SALMON A LA KINfi;
Clovcrlciif. i-lb. tm.s 
Spixiul ................. 2 5 c
OYSTERS:
Casserole
style
Clovcrleaf; .........
jLi for
LUNCH TONGUE; Bum s; 
Fam ily nlzc, QPfcg*
per tin .........................  O t / L
I'lLCHARDS:
Nabob, tall tins 2 2 5 c
SWEET PEAS;
Brentwood, Sieve 5, 
per tin ........................ 1 2 c
RcmcniUer — LUX m akes 
white clothes w hiter.
r» l«a H Iiisfc
Hollv S tandard  Belle was born on laugh at them. It should be equally men a re  invited, as is also the gen- 
----- and on M arch as ridiculous for outside dairy  in- oral public, R e fresh m en t will be
THE CHURCHES
TH E U N IT E D  CHURCH  
OF CANADA
First United, corner Uichtcr St. and 
liernard Avenue
---- . I: , -----j .  ” wos compicic, in laci nu uuuuu:u ii -  --------- ------ a V ; .. iraaKnifirv 4th lO' n^ l i a a «i ui um;.
educatum a new spirit is p e rv a d m ^ j^  ^ thorough checkup. But he cadet corps operated In connection ,,,.. ^ th e r ’ pregnant date!—1940, tcrests to try  to  sell b u tte r here,” provided by the regim ent. 
I t can be seen in the general at- enum erated between forty and 'with this volunteer unit. I7tn—anoiner prcgiiaiii. ua . > j J ,pu„ ..— i pp1..h._______________ _______ ______ ___ . ----- I ■ j  Vlr>lr>f tJt'in- hn. envq The SpOrts Will include tUg-Of-
titude Ihe pupils, in their car- between the ages of 18 ^a^rd All th is took place a t the Everard C larke started  it. W hat is war, half and q u arte r mile relay
riagc and the sm artness of their 21 who have answered the call «!iimmorland Experim ental Farm , w orrying the  W.A.C. com m ittee is races, jumiiing, and other events,
walk Although no cadet training L om e M atheson is with the 6th X o 7 s  going to stop it. I t would be The regimental band will be in at-
has been instituted in the lower to the Canadian Forestry^Cor^ps ^ S^nri hord i s  ^ w o r r y  pri^ S t  too bad if w L e v e r  wins the  tendance.
grades, yet they are m arched into which has W alter Patterson, tier, Que
Donald Hall and John Rennie w ith 
in its ranks. Don Henderson has Canada
Searchlight B X ? y “ o ;  to  Iwccn the i ,u a d ro „ , lo r the largeat
Minlnter: Rev. W. W. MePheraon, 
M.A., D.Th.
Organist ami Clioir Lcailcr:
Cyril S. Mos.sop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
11 a.m.—When life begins to crowd 
you.
7.30 p.m.—W hen Your World 
Crashes in.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE  
SOCIETY
Corner Bcrnartl Ave. and Bertram .St.
their classrooms and arc being giv 
en sterner disciplinary measures 
than have prevailed for years.
Canada is at w ar 
of the people, young and old, 
change in w ar time. These pupils
expect to m arch where before they i'^ '^ '^rious "pa^ts^oVt^e''Em^^^^^ w ate r and Bob Peel.
in.ei.relv itrn lled  into the class- Dave Chapman, Jr.. Lawrence Ash- ^  From  this im pressi._  ,7 " ,  Everard C larke
ley, Hugh Balfour, Bill Gordon and C ourier reporter was convince^ th a t Everard Clarke.^
L ester Roxby. 2TaL® S e g ° o r r  hi've certain ly  quiz contest was to educate the store adian Motorcycle Regim ent will holdW ith the R.C.A.F. ground crews to 21 age category, nave ti-i.uuiuy _ . . . , . rp,------ 1„.. —
school, cadet training has been es- are P e ter Bath and Geoff Rennie, heeded the  call of th e ir country.
tablishcd as a regular part of a " ■ -  ------------  ^ “
There is keen com petition bc-
Icisurely strolled into 
room.
Cadet Training
In the Junior and Senior
F. C. Wasson, provincial dairy  in- for w ar charity  purposesi
lo r years ^ admission and is w aiting Among the leading Cadets in  the  ^ ^ t ^  “as
and reactions Kelowna Sea Cadets corps who a re  sistant a t the  farm, wno aciea
N ext came the A ir Force Serving on call to the Royal Canadian Navy judges of th e  contest, selected her
w S l  tJie Royal liY  ^ r c e  at a re  Geoff Tozer, Michael D rink- from the Sum m erland hw d . Shew ith  the  Royal A ir rorce^ai prcscni. , . ^as a pedigree a yard long.
F r L  th i?T rn p “ i i v o  list, 11,0 Tho m an tho t started  a ll this Is
HOLD SPORTS DAY
n w  H II  I prizes for the different events, and
V f l l  I f l l i J l J l v / l v  i l l L i u  jg hoped tha t th e ir in terest w ill
num ber of points, as there is a sil­
ver cup to be given as a trophy for 
the winning squadron.
The local m erchants have donated
of the  Vernon
Officers and men of the 5th Can- people.
be duplicated by th a t of the  towns-
High
J.
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, The F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ajn .; 
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first and 
th ird  Wednesdays, Testimony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p jn .
2_______________^I----- - --------------------
REDECORATE  
YOUR HOME
with
WASHABLE
WALLPAPER
bu r selection is 
complete.
TREADGOLD’S 
PAINT STORE
physical train ing period. Each grade 
takes one period of cadet training 
each week in the Jun io r High and 
in the Senior High two periods are 
devoted to physical training, which 
is split into P.T. and drill.
Jim  Allin is the supervisor of 
physical train ing  for the two school 
divisions, while A. Gleave, in tho Kelowna 
Jun io r and A. Cameron, in the Sen­
ior High, will have much to do with 
the cadet training. Mr. Gleave com­
pleted an officers’ train ing  course 
at the coast this summer, w hile Mr.
Cam eron is completing his two 
w eeks’ training as a m em ber of 
D Company, R.M.R., a t the Vernon 
m ilitia camp.
In this cadet training, the elemen-
clerks of th e  Valley w ith the im- a sports day. today. Thursday, on The noted pianist nad a O T  lasn-
Hughes* Lakeside Farm 
Poultry Dominates Fall Fair
Hill.
Intosh apples* here the  stores would The wives and fam ilies of the  listening.
P lay TRAFFIC PATROL
AT SHCOOL HASProvincial Exhibition Last W ednesday and Thursday at 
Armstrong COMMENCED
Motorists and Pedestrians are 
Asked to Co-operate in Safe­
guarding Lives of Young 
People at School—Trustees 
Go to Nelson
• f i rE  all m ake m istakes. That's why
W  erasers w ere  ^put on pencils. 
W hen you buy a t jre w r ite r , don’t  
YOU m ake a  m istake. Buy an 
U nderwood. P riced  from  $35.00 up; 
E asy  term s. Gordon D. Herbert, Ke- 
. low na. 35-2c
R. L RED P ulle ts for Sale. George Game, A rm strong. 46-tfc
Ex c e l l e n t  building lots, facingon Ethel and  Laurier. Desirable 
d istric t. Close to  schools. Basement, 
above w ater level. Apply to  Miss 
B . .Shier, 94 L aurie r Ave. Phone 
488-R2. 35-lp
Fo b  s a l e —O ld  newspapers, lO-lb.bundle, 25c. Call a t The Courier 
Office. 24-tfc
Bu r r o u g h s  a d d i n g  Machine Paper for sale. 20c a roll, 2 rolls 
fo r  35c, or 6 fo r $1.00i Call a t T h e  
C ourier Office. 18-tfc
Fo r  s a l e —4 ^  acres, close to  lake.Suitable fo r sub-division. Apply 
B o x  82. The Courier. 4-4p
W E  H A V E  
W H A T  IT  T A K E S, 
MR. M A N -------
to photograph you as a 
man should be 
photographed.
* Characteristically ,
* Forcefully, and, with all
* Quickly, with no waste
of time.
Give us ju st ten m inutes 
—and w hy no t today?
R IB E L IN ’S
P H O T O  S T U D IO
Phone 108 B ernard  Ave.
A t the In terior Provincial E xhibi­
tion, which drew  a large crowd 
from  all over the In terior for two 
ta i^  rquad“dri^ri^*beinV^t^^^^ on W ednesday and Thursday of
sm all arm s train ing  is expected to last week, one of the outstanding 
follow, if suitable rifles m ay be ob-. displays was tha t of the Kelowna 
tained The train ing  of cadets every Lakeside Poultry  Farm , which ex-
Friday a t the C ity Park , by the vol- h ib ited  domestic and game birds in _____
unteer home defence un it has been such profusion th a t they dom m ated mni-nino ln«!t the
invaluable to a num ber of the high the  scene. This farm  is operated by  On M onday m orning last th
school students and has been helpful J- W. Hughes, w ell-know n Kelowna schoolboy traffic pateol commenced scnooi stuaents ana nas oeen neip tu i & duties in the  school area w ith
to the  staff m em bers who m ust in- man. . «,hnol nunils tak -
voke this train ing  in the schools. W hile the long rows of apples, g n tire^ res^n sib ility  for
T h e  Senior High, as it does not Vegetables and th e  banks of fiowers th S  vear ^ P r in c i-
have .an  auditorium  period each a t the  one end of the building w ere P B. S tib te  has stated th a t his 
morning, observes the ceremony but th e  c e n tr^  attraction  for visitors, ^  hooj conduct all patro l w ork  
once a week, it has been explained, th e  persistent crowing and clucking Leckie has been select J
T he National Anthem  is sung by of the  hundreds of birds in lines of f r f lo ^ S u d e n ts
the school in an  assembly period, cages a t one side of the  hall event- '
the  pupils standing e rw t, w ith  their u a lly f ire w  almost everybody to see M otorists an d  pedestrians passing
eyes ^ u e d  on the Union Jack. fo r them selves w hat birds these ^
B u t th e  boys are no t th e  only w ere  th a t w ere raising so m uch 
ones who are conscious th a t Canada noise. ^  ophool in this resnect and
is a t w ar w ith  (Germany once more. . They found chickens of alm ost ^  . the traffic regulations so
The g irl, realize this evep r varie ty  im aginable, turkeya, a J ? e S ? r e d !
m uch seriousness and in th e  High bantam s, ducks, geese, pea fowl, 'Traffio natm l has not onlv
School, first aid work, Red Cross ac- pheasants, pigeons and other b irds ^ a tendenev to slow down the
tiv ity  and home nursing are among of miscellaneous species. T h e r e  in nass!m> Ihe
the co ^ u rricu la r alndlea ol th e  w ere  abou t 1,000 b ird , of over 100 “ j S t o „ r S t  “  h £ “1 ^ S le  S e
girls. T^e girls are actively engag- varieties and species m  the disptay jj corisciOus and
ed in stim ulating sales of w ar sav- -  ■rhe_ property  of J  W. Hughes’ ^^,P careful w hen crossing in ter- 
ings stamps an^d in the  Senior High Lakeside Game and P o u l t^  F arm  ggetions and coming in contact v/ith 
they a re  thinking of setting up a a t Kelowna, these birds, the  la rg - problem s in o ther ways 
booth for the sale of the stamps. est assortm ent in Canada, have been ^ +j,„ Tnnntiiiv qohnnl Board
It is the Senior IBgh plan to have gathered from  some of North A m - m a t in g  last w eek t L  R ural Teach- 
every student m aking regular con- erica’s finest flocks. ers’ Association was given perim s-
tributions towards^ the purchase of F o r colorful J ieau ty  the pheasants . gjon to use th e  school lib rary  r^om  
these stamps, declared  Jim  Logie, outshone all the o ther birds in th e  assembly m eetings one Saturday 
of the Senior High staff. show. The golden pheasant partic- m orning in each month
— —^  ---------------  . u la rly  was an outstanding b e a u ty , pj.o.Rec c lav es w ill be continued
and drew  many delighted comments the. school gynanasium two nights
Calling ouf’ m en o f certain age classes for medical 
exam ination , and if f it , to  undergo military training 
for a period o f  3 0  days w ith in  Canada, or the territorial
w aters thereof.
WILL GO TO ENGLAND from  those who saw  it. O thers in each w eek during  the w inter.
NOTICE
mm
J'O H N  G. HINTEB—Teacher of “th e  guitar. Phone 715-R, evenings, 
o r  call a t  F ive Bridges. 8-2p
Ma r y  P ra tten  School of Dancing—Tap class for little  boys and 
ballroom ' class for young people, 
now forming. P lease contact Miss 
P ra tte n  a t  th e  Borden Apartments.
8-lc
CORNS and Callouses? You betthey hurt, b u t you can have 
in stan t relief and comfort by askiiig 
fo r Lloyd’s 'Thymolated Corn and 
Callous Salve Im p ro v e d -^ o u  will 
th a n k  us later. P . B. W illits & Co. 
L td . 8-lc
Fo r  satisfactory Anction Sale re­sults see R. B. Nunn, Kelowna’s auctioneer. 'Phone 45. 3-tfc
La w n  M owers sharpened and re ­paired—expert workm anship— 
satosfaction guaranteed. O ur \ one 
lo w  price fo r sharpening also *n-. 
eludes a thorough checkup, Ladd 
G arage, Phone 252. 40-tfc
FAULKNER’S Second Hand Store,West end, B ernard  Ave. Goods 
bought and sold on commission. See 
u s  for all used goods. 1-tfc
■gJLOWERS fo r all occasions—Fnn- 
A  oral w reaths, wedding bouquets 
an d  sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
an d  bulbs. F low ers Telegraphed 
anyw here. R ichte’- S treet Green- 
tiouses, com er R ichter and Harvey 
A ve. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
>B A SQUARE DEAL In Plumb­
ing, H eating and Sheet Metal 
W ork—phone 164 o r 559-L, 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
-rut AWCIEMT eeCEViS COMSIOEREO 
THE CX.VMP1C &AMES SO SACRED 
•rfWAT IF TV4EV WERE AT WAR. TWE 
FI6MTIW<S WAS SOSPewOED PUR1W& 
WE PtWOO OF THE OCTMPIAO
v!?O^ CUSB.
He, ROMAM
’There’s no excuse for being 
dissatisfied w ith  owning only 
one car. You can be a two- 
car fam ily ~if you come to 
BEGG MOTORS! Some of our 
reconditioned models are 
priced as low as $60. Drop in 
today!
BE^G MOTOR
C O , LTD.
aagag W iSaga
M ajor S tew art Robertson, Weap- th e  display were M ongolian,Beeves, m onths the School Board agreed 
onS Training Officer from  M.D. 11, Silver, Goldhurst, ^Melanistic, M ut- 'W. Wilcox Pro-Rec super-
■Yictoria, who w ^  in  charge of this ant,_ C hir^se Ringneck, Elliott, yjgor. , ■
instruction for the first two weeks W hite, L ad ^  Amherst, Swinhoe. N e- p rincipa l , L. B. Stibbs has been 
of the m ilitia camp on Mission Hill Pah Kaleege and Japanese Verl-col- in s t ru c te d  to investieate the nros- 
at Vernon, was called to  th e  coast or^pheasants. , ^ ^ p e c t a ^ ^
early  last week and ordered to go _ Two o ^ e r  displays in the  bu ild - the busy packing season is conclud-
im mediately to England to take ov- ing w hich aroused particular in ter-
e r the post as Chief Instructor a t est ahd which represented two new  ch a irm an  D Chapm an and Trus-
the Canadian Training School; Okanagan industries w ere the stand jyjj.g t  TVeadgold and C. T.
som ewhere in  England. H ubbard are the delegates to the
------- ----------------------- — -------------- fro™ N. F; T unbridge’s S p m a l-  annual convention of th e . B.C.
ties N ursepr and Vineyards. Cold- school T rustees’ Association a t  Nel- 
stream , and Rittich Bros., Kelowna, g^^ on Septem ber 23, 24 and 25, it 
and the stand of ^ t i n g  nuts from  ^ ^ g  bedded  last week, 
th e  (jollatly  N ut Nursery, near 
W estbank. :
Mr. Tunbridge, who explained th e  N e a r ly -90 per cent of _ C anada’s 
various types of grapes on display people live w ith in  20 miles north  
and th e ir  various uses, revealed tha t of the U nited S tates border.
tw o th irds of the fru it w ere from  - — —^—------- -------- —^
the Specialties V ineyards and one trees also provide excellent orna- 
th ird  from  the R ittich Bros, nursery, m ental and shade trees and greatly  
In the display w ere varieties of enhance the appearance of homes 
grapes from France, Spain, and and gardens.
m any central European countries. T. W adsworth, of Okanagan Mis- 
Some of them  w ere among the fin- sion, is P resident of the In terio r 
est w ine grapes obtainable and Mr. Provincial Exhibition, and M at Has- 
T unbrldge said tha t the possibilities sen, of Arm strong, is M anager, They 
of developm ent in the Okanagan and th e ir energetic directorate w ork- 
g rape growing industry  are great, ed hard  to m ake this 1940 fa ir a  suc- 
The display of nuts was super- cess. Because of w ar conditions, 
vised by  J. U. Gellatly, m anager of i t  was cu t doivn to  two days and 
the  G ellatly Nursery. He explained unfortunately, ra in  fell on T hurs- 
th a t as nuts are no longer coming day afternoon, dam pening the ardor 
into Canada from the chief sources of the crowd.
of supply in years past, France, ' _____ ^ _______ _:
Spain, Portugal and China, there 
is now an opportunity for Okanagan 
I grow ers to supply, the' needs of this 
province. He said that the nuts 
th a t have been developed in the
\  J  ^  /
•mOOIL»>
. . . on his first visit to 
Chapin’s, 
such home cooking—-such a 
delightful' atmosphere!” he 
said.
F
$9,617 IN GIFTS
DURING ONE WEEK
Free-w ill offerings to help Cana­
da carry on h e r w ar effort continue 
to pour into th e  Dominion Treas­
ury. During the course of the past 
week $9,617 was sent in by indiv­
iduals and associations.
/-/MirtPQv__ valley  are  superior tn the im ported
o u e n  courEes.y He said. “We im port into
w estern Canada $2,000,000 worth of 
nu ts each year which we could 
grow  righ t here.”
The products of the Gellatly N u r­
sery  at Gellatly, two miles south of 
W estbank on Okanagan Lake, are 
a lready  supplied in large quantities 
to valley firms and to the Coast. 
M r. Gellatly said th a t potential o r­
ders are  fa r in excess of the present 
supply in the Okanagan.
W ith the idea of helping to devel­
op the  nu t industry, considerable 
experim ental wo’rk  h£is been done 
by Mr. Gellatly. B y  crossing v a r­
ious strains and ^ a d u a l  develop­
m ent of the results, improved des­
sert nu ts  of m any kinds have been 
b rough t on to the  m arket. Besides 
th e  profitable crop they yield, n u t
'  /  • ' > f /
.
,> ',;:^ K E L O W N  '
- WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna. B.C. B ernard  Ave.
FINAL AQUATK
DANCE
of the season
NEXT SATURDAY, 
SEPT. 2D‘
Admission:—
MEMBERS - - - - 25c 
NON-MEMBERS - 50c
E. MIALL,
A cting  D ep u ty  M inister 
of Ju stice , C anada
W‘
PROCLAMATION
ATHLONE C A N A D A  -
(L.S.)
G EO RG E T H E  SIXTH, b y  th e  G race of God o f G rea t B rita in , Ireland and  t t e  
B ritish  D opiinions beyond th e  S eas KIN G, D efender of the F a ith ,  . 
E m p e ro r  o f Ind ia.
TO A L L  'TO W HOM  th ese  P re se n ts  sh a ll com e o r  w hom  th e  same m a y  in  
an y w ise  concern, _ :  ^  ^ V
PKOCLAM A'TION
'HEREA S i t  is  provided  by  T he N ational R e ­
sou rces M obilization A ct, 1940, tha t th e  Gov­
e rn o r in  Council m ay  m ak e  fro m  time to  tim e
such  o rd ers  an d  reg u la tio n s re q u ir in g  p erso n s to  p lace them selves, f t e l r  s e r ­
vices and  th e ir  p ro p e rty  a t  th e  disposal of H is  M ajesty  in  th e  r ig h t of 
fo r  th e  u se  w ith in  C anada o r th e  te rr ito r ia l w a te rs  th e re o f, a s  m ay  he d eem ed  
necessa ry  o r  exped ien t fo r  secu ring  th e  public safe ty , th e
th e  m a in ten an ce  of public order, o r  th e  e ffic ien t p rosecu tion  of th e  war, o r  fo r  
m ain ta in in g  supp lies o r  services essen tia l to  th e  life  of th e  com m unity,
A N D  W H E R E A S p u rsu a n t to  th e  pow ers th e re in  contained, 
v isions o f T h e  W a r M easures Act, o u r G overnor in  C^ouncil did on the 27th d a y  
of A u e u st 1940 m ak e  reg u la tio n s to  provide a  system  fo r  calling  out m en fo r  
m i l t s  i a i ^ n k ^ t W ^  C anada an d  th e  te rr ito r ia l w a te rs  thereof, such re g u la ­
tio n s being  known as  th e  N atio n al W a r Serv ices R egulations, 1940,
AN D  w h e r e a s  p u rsu a n t to  and  in accordance w ith  th e  said  
i t  h a s  been  decided to  call ou t fo r  m ilita ry  tra in in g , a s  aforesaid , every m a le  
B ritish  S u b jec t w ho is o r  h a s  been a t  an y  tim e  su b seq u en t t o f i r s t  d ay  of 
S en tem b er 1939, o rd in arily  re s id en t in  C an ad a  and  w ho, on th e  first day^ 
Jifiy  1940,’ h ad  reached  th e  ag e  o f tw enty-one y ea rs  b u t had  n®* 
th e  ag e  on th a t  da te  o f tw enty-tw o y ea rs  o r  h ad  reached  th e  ag e  of
J-ears b u t h ad  n o t y e t reached  th e  age on th a t  d a te  o f ^ “ Jy ^ JT 'rL riied ’th e  
w ho h ad  reach ed  th e  ag e  of tw en ty -th ree  y e a rs  b u t h ad  no t y e t reached th e  
aero on th a t  d a te  of tw en ty -fo u r y ears , o r  w ho h ad  reach ed  th e  age of itw enty- 
b u f h a d  S  y e t S e a  th e  ag e  on  th a t  d a te  o l  twenty-Ilve ^  
i S d  w S a s  onT he t l f te m th  day  o t Ju ly , 1940, u n m arried  o r a  widower vrith- 
o u t child  o r  ch ildren ;
N O W  T H E R E F O R E  KNOW  YE th a t  p u rsu a n t to  T h e  N ational
and  to  su ch  au th o ritie s  S ^ p S so n s“ a s  m a y  he n o tified  to
w a te rs  th e reo f, and  
r 5 i v i s i o n a l R e g i s t r L ? o [ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
e rn o r  in  th e  above m entioned  reg u la tio n s.
OF A L L  OF \ ™ C H  O u r L oving  S u b je c ts -an d  ^  o th ers  whom th e se  
p re s e n ts  m a y  concern, a re  hereby  req u ired  to  tak e  notipe.
CounseUor, A I^ ^ g n O E R ^ A U O T  M ember o f O u r
A th lone, K n igh t o f o u r  Mo r ’T.anri C ross of O u r Most H onour-
o f O u r D om inion o f C anada.
_  _+ ri'niica In r iu r  C itv  of O ttaw a, th is  eleventh  day .of Sep|-
t e m b e r ™ S f y e ”  and  forty , a n d
In  the fourth year: of Our R eign. - *
B y  C om m and, E . H.. COLEM AN, U n d e rse c re ta ry  of State*
The above ie  verhatim, c o w  of PrqcJ^ 
motion app^oring in^The Canada Oa- 
zette. No. 25, Vol; h k x iV ,  September 
\  19.40.IS th ,
P u b lish ed  fo r  th e  tn fo rm atlo ii'p f th o se  con­
cerned  b y  th e  au th o rity  and co u rte sy  of
HOHOURABLE JA M ES 0 . QARDINERt
M in iste r o f N a tio n a l W ar Services.
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VOLUNTEER HOME 
DEFENCE UNIT 
TO CONTINUE
th a t  J  laif;*-' n ' jm b a i  
C'liilif r i i i i v i -  v.ihi,it)U 
<i r>'' i| I i Mi' vviEti t t la t
I.; n -' (, Vv (I a; n w •) ;.,■ > ■ l a '
iUii BUCKINGHAM PALACE DAMAGED
I'll Ule
Will Arrati{;c Lectures During 
Winter Months at Knox 
Mountain Park—Hoys 18 to 
21 Asked to Join
Aj^pruximtitely one hundred jnea 
und yuunj; >nen .ire turninii; mil 
etteh Friday eveniru; at the Kehnvna 
City I’iirk for Ihc tiuininii provid­
ed under tlie vnluiiltiry iionie de­
fence seheine, instituted earlier in 
tile year. These vveeltly parades are 
to be eoiitiiiued fliroiir.liout Hie 
winter, H. Wliillls, Officer Com- 
ni.'indifij;. declari'S.
Wlien tile weather will nut allow 
parades out of dmir.';. tile iiome de­
fence unit will meet at tlie Gyro 
Ivnox Mountain Farit buildini;, Mr. 
Whillls .states, arraiiKemenl.s In this 
elTeel liavinn been intide witli tlie 
Cyril Club.
■ About tliirly Irnys from I.''i to Ilf 
years of iiKe are ptulieiiialini; in a 
cadet training /froup in connection 
with the huine defence unit, and 
these ynunf' lad.s are receivinj; vtilu- 
able trainiiu'. Tliey are pickiiu; up 
the squ.'id drill extremely well jmd 
and are able to (five tlie .schools 
valuable assi.stance in the school 
cadet Traitilnp'.
Tliere i.s one elas.s of boys, how­
ever, which has not .shown much ac­
tivity or desire to learn elementary 
drill and small arms trainini^. This 
class includes boys from 18 to 21 
years of a('c. Mr. Whillis believes
i,o'od ,>.t'.ad wticii  It icy M'.i' 
f'.-r ( I’loj 'U! .iiry U . im in ; '
A rooiiiio of pii V ;.| I'.1! ti.lining iiS':-' 
ta rn v.'oriu rJ out for thr- tionm d.e- 
f( nre unit Ijy VV, Witi.ox, I’lo-Hi r 
.' Opt I vi.'or, Tlii.'i F ’l', v.'ill not la' too 
i.lirnuous for IIio.m' of more .nivan- 
(•I'd :i|’e in ttie unit, yet will tie 
Milficiently eneifp'lic to f'is'e ttie 
miiM'le.s a ).;ood workiiut,
I nh  icstinf,; l e c t u r e s  on  m a p  r c a d -  
irif,:. si(;n,-111111);. Held t. ' icncs,  );.is a n d  
k i n d r e d  Milj.iect.s wi l l  b e  a r r a n f . e d  
fo r  tlie w i n t e r  mont l i s ,  so t l i a l  t h e  
u n i t  Wii! l>e ke(; t  )nt..(.et a.od val 'd-  
ab l e  I r a i n in ) '  r e n d e r e d ,
Fv i ' i y  Wedne. ' .day eveni i i ) ;  an  
N.C.O.  cla.'.s is l ield.  :iiid ll i is j ; r oup  
i.s I jeeomiin;  ( | u i t e  ■^mart in i t s  d r i l l  
f o r ma t io ns ,  n n d  Hie i i id iv idmil  
memli ei ' s  t i ave  an  o | i p o r t i m i l y  to 
l e a r n  pro f i e r  ine l l ioi i s  of  ) ; ivin/; 
c o m m a n d s .
Alllioii);li t i le n e c e s s i t y  of  a h o m e  
d e f e n c e  un i t ,  as l l rsl  o r i ) ; i na l ed ,  lias 
l i een  l e s sened  wi t l i  Hie fo rm.a t i on  
of  two  N I’.A.M. I ' roni is  in t h e  eorn-  
mimil .v,  yet  t l ie eon t i nu i i i ) ;  m e m h e r s  
.are enjoyiii). '  t h e  l i i i ini i i ) ;  a n d  a r e  
an.xii ius to o b t a i n  .all Hie bene f i t s  
poss ible .
Kelowna Brings Spencer Cup
Home After Six Years Absence
i' - •
TELEGRAPH PLAN 
IS RECALLED BY 
WIRE BRIDGES
■m : '
r',# * / * -u»-« i tu r n
Oichard City Crickctcis Wal­
lop Vernon I^c jpon  166 to 30 
—Johnson, Mattiicws and 
Carr-1 lillon Chief Howlers— 
Vic Locke is llijth Scorer
V of tix yv'jri.
HORN-LA'fTA 
GOLFING MUG 
STAYS HERE
Lr
iv v l
i l S I l l
K -y . '
,'0 M E
.1'®'
Sj,>eneer cricket cup returned to Ke­
lowna on Sunday la.st, Si'pleinber 
15, wben Kelowna trounced tlie 
Vernon Lejiion eiieketers on Hie 
Vi'iaiou fielii by tin- one-sidi'd score 
of 18(1 runs to 30. HrilLiuMl bowliti); 
by Joliiisoii, MaUliews and Carr- 
lliltim ki'pt Hie Vernon batsmen 
(town to ;i minimum, wliile Vie 
Loelu', Dull]! Cair-llilloii. Will 
Sliell, Guyler Keiuu'dy and ,J. Greg­
ory pill'd up Hk’ necessary runs.
Foilowiii)! tlie niateb, Tom David­
son, Captain of Hie Vernon Furmer,s. 
pre.seiited tlie trophy to Dou){ Carr- 
lliltoii, captain of tile victorious
Kelowna Golf Team Retains 
Coveted Silverware Though 
Penticton Wins at Horne by 
Three Points
Taklnc a fourteen point lead to 
Penticton for tlie fall halt of the 
Horn-I,att;i );oIf competition. Ke­
lowna polfers had no trouble in re- 
tainiiu: this coveted silver trophy 
for another si'ason, alHu)U)’,h they 
were defoited by the southern 
liiiksmen by three points. Tims, 
Kelowna captured Hu; round by
I’rilisli liumuur is one of Die 
country’s best assets in lids war, us 
in every other. An old man sat on 
a bench in ti sehoolroorn. durin/' a 
German air raid. As he tucked a 
run jibout his wife, he .said: “There 
now, mother, you alw.ays said you 
didn’t liave enough schoolitif'. Now’s 
your ctKince !’’ Te.'i W)is beiri),' serv­
ed in the same nxnn a little later, 
and one woman said to another: 
“Nice, isn’t it, savinj' our own ra ­
tions?” Wliile bombs were falling!
A number of rooms used by the Kin)' and Queen were d;nna);ed, the swiinmin).! pool used by the 
l)riiieesses wiis wreclced and all the windows on the north side of Buekln)!hani Palace were shattered 
when ii delayed uetion bomb, dropped by Nuzi air raiders, exploded in the palace );rounds close to the 
royal buiUlin);, as indicated by arrow. The royiil fuinily was absent when the bomb exploded and there  
wiis no casualties amontfst tlie palace sUilf. The swimniin)' pool where Princess Elizabeth and I’rlnce.ss 
Marjj.'irt't Rose' used to swim every inornini; wa.s reiiorted completely wrecked by the force of explosion.
Orchard City eleven. In bis re- eleven points.
spouse, Mr, Carr-llillon pniised the It was an ideal day for the corn-
MRS. S. K. MACKAY STORMY SCENE
AS VERNON IN
MANAGEMENT
Expect to Hold Annual West-
FINAL VICTORY
bank-Peachland V.O.N, Ball Harry Smith Throws Fists at
Next Month—Mrs. Greville 
Harrison Returns
Umpire When Last Out is 
Called Against Kamloops—
playiii); ability  of ttie juniors on the petition :ind tlie Kelowna cup team 
Kelowna side and spoke of their leiiortecl that the hospitiility of the 
steady advim cemenl throu(!bout the  Penticton players was of the usual 
season. bJfth standard. In the inoniiii)!
In  the bowHii)' analysis, Johnson round, Penticton had an cd)tc of six 
was responsible for five wickets for points to tw o but Kelowna came 
exactly th a t m any runs. Ho had back in the  afternoon to shave that 
seven m aiden overs to his credit, cxlge OVti to  5V,i.
M atthew s took tw o wickets for 10 On the day’s play, Penticton luid w.., , ...... -
runs and Douy Carr-H ilton was re- a lead of 11V2 points to Kelowna’s ^yd "been cut, forty stations cUab- 
sponsihle for tw o wickets for no OV/ points. , lished, fifty miles of road cut
runs. He howled four consecutive N ext Sunday, a ten-m an team is wildcrnc.ss and (vrepara-
m aiden overs. travclliiif' to Salmon Arm for an niado throuf'hout the 1,800
--------  Vic Locke led the Kelowna bats- in ter-c lub  series. As only ten play- route from  B erint' Sea to  the
I m n u r e  M ilk  T a k e s  L a r g e  T o l l  m en w ith  a total of 44 runs, enough ers a rc  required, those who first post Amur, The project led to the pur- 
/  . . „  in itself to  defeat the Legion eleven, th e ir nam es at the clubhouse will (.piygQ of Alaska by the United
in  B r i t is h  I s le s  P r o p e r  H as- s tic ll was next in line w ith 29 runs be given preference, states IT. K. yt-pos and gave G reat B ritain h e r 
te u r iz a t io n  B e in g  U r g e d  and C arr-H ilton had 22. Gregory Todd, Captain, fast communications w ith In-
BRITISH HEALTH 
AUTHORITIES 
CONSIDER MILK
iiid tt ii ' ii ; in i;r;t:, ' :‘i ( ’n t u ’u -  
t n a  ;<i<' ; ii nii i-r bi idgr; ,  l.Arj-;i.'!y
r"i!i)i". ' . i‘d of w il l ' ,  i-on.' tI i icl '  d  by  
.Suv.ii ii  I nd i an . ,  ai io;.:. d ' ' o p  c a n ­
y o n s  of  ifu'  H u lk lo y  ;ind o t t n r  r i v -  
<.-r;. ’r i i r ia ;  w i r e  brulKi 'S l e n i U  on e  
o f  Hie K ie a t e s l  fiMts e v e r  i i t t emi i t -  
ed.  Hie l )Ui!ding of  a le l eg r . i p t i  l i n e  
a r o u n d  Hie w o r l d  b e f o r e  Hie a d ­
v e n t  of  till '  o c e a n  cabl e .  ’D i e  w i r e  
u s e d  in till '  b i i i b ’.e.s m i g i n a l l y  f o r m ­
ed  p-'Ul of  t h e  lele), : rapti  l ine.
Till' Indians had a  unii|ue method 
of testiii); Hio briii);es. They would 
send twenty .'.quaws lu the centre' 
of till' bridge to elo a pollalcli dance. 
If (lie brid):e survlvi'd, tlien it was 
(leelared safe for (lie braves anel 
liaele liorse'.'i. Of couise, if the 
iHiiige fiiileel under Hie test, tlie 
(weiily ,s(|uaws Just ft'll tumdre'ds 
of fei't into the canyon. And tliut 
was Hiat.
'J’lie .seiieme ('.'illi'd foi' Hu' build- 
in)! of a teli')!iai)li line; np (lie Pn- 
cifie coast of C;m;i(la to Alaska, 
tlioiu'e' by way of Borin)' Se;i, across 
.Silje'i’ia to Europe, nnd to connect 
with le'legr.'ipli lines jilre’ady e-xist- 
iri)' In Canaela. the Unite’el Slates 
and Europe. With the succe.ssful 
laying of the Atlantic cable in 1800, 
Hii' project came to an end but not 
be'fore; hundreds of miles of tcle- 
grapli line had been constructed in 
Canada nnd 1.5,000 telegraph poles
Mrs. S. K. MacKay, P residen t of 
the W estbank branch of the Victor­
ian O rder of Nurses, was hostess to 
the Board of M anagem ent of that
M ilk-borne disease and d iph ther- each. , ,
Vernon Wins Playoffs with jy, according to Canadian experi- Kelowna had 78 runs for seven
cncc, are both  prcvcntible. The wickets, when Locke and Stiell 
English health  authorities a re  well m ade th e ir stand and the score 
awiare of this, yet, outside London crept slowly up until i t  stood at 141
and K ennedy contributed 20 runs Follow ing arc the results of the dia, a branch being built from  the
1-0 Score
Vernon, having led  the In terio r ynd a few other large cities, there  for eight wickets. Vernon had 21 
organization at their regu lar meet- Baseball League throughout the en- jg gg effective provision runs for tw o w ickets and there the
ing held on W ednesday evening, tire season, topped off a splendid ^ ’ydg for the  distribution of pas- score rem ained w hile five m ore 
Septem ber 11. P lans for fu tu re  ac- year by defeating Kamloops in the teurized m ilk batsm en w ere retired ,
tivities were discussed, chief .among th ird  and  deciding playoff game ,-while the to tal deaths in O ntario Follow ing is the scoring analysis:
these being tentative arrangem ents lygt Sunday at Vernon, tak ing  the fj-om diphtheria totalled b u t ,12 in K elow na
for the  annual V.O.N. ball, which is pennant by the m eagre m argin of 1038 the num ber in England and .. „  ,. , ,
held each autum n in W estbank, and y j . q count. Vernon won the first -Wales in the  sam e year reached Carr-H ilton, c Cullen, b  Dunkley 22 
will, it is expected, be held  on F ri- game 3-2, lost the second a t K am - 3QQ0 ynd the notifications w ere  62,- J- Gregory, c Richards, b B.
day, October 25th, th is year. loops 7-2, and then trium phed in  q’qq R ichards ...... .................. ...........  20
Mrs. Greville H arrison, V.O.N. for the final contest. Editorials in  the leading m edical L. Hayes, ^  ^  R ichards ............. 0
this district, who has been holiday- i t  was a p itchers’ duel betw een journals of the M other L and and M atthews, b P alm er Jr. ....    lU
ing a t the Coast during  the past Hec MacKenzie, of Kamloops, and great medical bodies such as the J o h n s ^ ,  c Sheffield, b Dunkley i
month, is back on duty  once more, George Nuyens, of Vernon, and was Royal College of Physicians voice Kennedy, b V. R ichards ............. zu
and Mrs. W. Atkinson, R.N., of Ke- decided in  the las t half of the alarm  at the huge incidence of and Deans, b P a ta e r  J r .   ........... r-
lowna, who filled Mrs. Harrison’s eighth, w hen Scherle drove out a m ortality  from  m ilk-borne disease Locke, c B. Richards, d V.
H orn-L atta play last Sunday: 
M orning Round
Penticton 
T. M. Syer .. 1 
Lundie ....... 1
%
0 
1 
0 
0
%
Kelow na
C. Owen .....  0
C. R. Reid .... 0 
H. K . Todd ..
M acdonald ..
D. E. O liver 
F. W illiams 
Roadhouse ..
C. Newby ....
%F. Parm ley 
W. Perk ins 1
R. Lyon .......0
A. Gumming 1 
J. R. Foster 1 
Doner .........
Russian line to N orthern India. In 
1871 the Russian line was extended 
southward to Hong Kong and N a­
gasaki, giving the F ar East its first 
telegraphic contact with Europe 
and thence by cable to N orth A m ­
erica.
TRY COURIER WANT ADS
Afternoon Round
Owen and  Reid ............................  3
Todd and M acdonald ....... ...........  3
O liver and W illiams   ............... 0
Roadhouse and Newby ............. Vi
place during  her absence, has re- single to score the only  run. 
tu rned  to h e r home.
and diphtheria. R ichards ............. ...1.......... ...... . 44
K i jd e i e /d ^ n q
H ^fi^ S W E E T
The B ritish M edical Jou rna l, in Stiell, c Sheffield, b  D unkley .... 29 
W estbank packinghouses are ex- out Jay VernoA um pire Xe^ d iphtheria (May 11, 1940) calls at- Hodgson, no t out
W i
. K  S W I S S  - 5 j = C ." = - e ? = . 5  ; i
llTe
ceedingly busy w ith  the Mac run, young Kamloops player, who is tehtion to the fact th a t b u t five p e r E xtras 
and from  reports the  apples are of j^nown fo r his lacrosse and basket- cent of the children of London are 
splendid quality  and color, as well ball ab ility  besides cavorting on the immunized against diphtheria, and
as being once m ore com paratively baseball diamond, sw ung a w ild in terested  individuals like S ir  John  V ernon
free of codling moth. j g^^  ^be um pire and th e  fun  was Ledingham, in  an  address a t  A ber- Nelson, b  M atthew s ...... ...........
• • • on deen, debated “som e form  of com- r . R ichards, b Johnson ............
Mrs. E. O. H ew lett and small son Mainrfav Vernon th ird  Pulsion” in  having  the child  popu- Dunkley, c and b C arr-H ilton
Teddy have gone to  Vernon » b  chaFeinff in and he Nation protected by im m unization. Conley, b  Jo h n so n ,....... .......... .
time, w here they w ill live until g „ d ^ ^ U r ^ l l e d  the  ground Th>s, he thinks, should not be  diffi- P alm er-Jr., c S tiell, b  Johnson 
Mr. H ew lett finishes h is w ork on ^  ^m ith  r o l l ^  . A berdeen C ounty 80 cu llen , c Hayes, b  Carr-H ilton
the construction of the  buildings was ev en tu g ^ ^ r^ ^ ^ ^  gave th e ir  paim e^ Sr., ru n  out .................
a t the new  m ilitary  cam p on Miss- the d e f e a r in ° ° g T O d ^ l^  consent to th e  use of toxoid  fo r y ,  R ichards, b  Johnson
P arm ley  and Foster ..................... 3
P erk ins and  Doner  ................ 2Vi
166
8
This a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b -  
O nly tw o other Kelowna golfers H shed  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  Liq-
5 m ade th e  trip, Alf Owen and George ControL Board or b y  th e
4 W isem an com peting against Neil r 'r .ln m
0 M cK erracher and R. Clapperton, the. Government o f  British Colum
0 la tte r w inning fou r points to one. b ia .
ion Hill.
.............. :.. 2
Kamloops has no t liked  Monsees’
Sweet Caps are Canada’s most popular cigarettes because they are 
uniquely mild and fragrant. They are made according to the 
famousoweet Caporal formula which calls for the balanced blend­
ing  of 38 classifications of the choicest Virginia tobaccos. Buy 
a  package today.
he p u res t fo rm  in w h ich  tobacco can be sm oked!’*
th e ir children. C lark, b  Johnson ............................. 3
paiic: oil sum m er and in one game Discussing the  value of pasteiir- Sheffield, b M atthew s ...................   2
Mr. C obum , of N orth Vancouver, calls gU s u ^ e  an  °  ^  ^  ization, the same journal says th a t Bennett, no t out ..................... 0
IS spending several w eeks in West- Vernon w alked off tne  g a  im perative th a t the dangers of E x tras - -  6
bank, visiting  his son Gerald, as ^nd refused to finish-the con^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ m ilk-borne tuberculosis and  undu l- ........ ..... ......
well as a num ber of friends. During ® protest against h is dec an t fever be avoided. The difflcul-
the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kelowna played Jn ; th is In terio r j.jgg qj gaining a supply of pasteu r-
Heivlett, Mr. Coburn and d e r a ld  loop bu t was elim inated by K am - j^ed m ilk fo r coim try areas are  j  ,- x xi, a t j d
will stay in the ir house. loops on a  2-1 decision after four- minimized, since co-operatiVe darling, w rote the A.R.P.
• • • teen innings of gm elling, nerve- (m ilk) societies a re  rapid ly  spread- ’warden to  his
NOTICE ™ MOTOR CARRIERS
30
H earing  Re R ates for T ransportation  of 
Household Goods
evacuated
$1.00 sends 300
SWEET CAPORALor WINCHESTER 
cigarettesor$1.00w illserideither1 lb.: 
of OLD VIRGINIA pipe tobacco or  rib. of SWEETCAPORAL FINE,CUT 
(with Vogue papers) to Canadians 
serving in C.A.S.F. overseas only.
$2<50 sends 1,000
cigarettes to an individual or unit.
. . Address "Swoet C ^ * ” ,
P.O. Box 6000, Montroaf, P.Q . ■
Mr. and Mrs. A rchie C urrie are w racking baseball. “S inker B all” gjj ^^gj. thg country and m any  had a_ m ishap f e  a th e r 
r^ e iv in g  congratulations on ,the ar- Bill R ichardson and Hec^ M acKenzie of the large dairy  c o m p l ie s  of w alked into_ a  flooded dug-out.
wife, “I  
night. I
rival of a baby girl a t Kelow na Hos- w ere the opposing h u rlers  in th is  London have stations and factories
p ita l on Friday, September.43^. m arathon, the second ex tra  innings fo r m ilk supply in different parts. h e r nex t letter. I l l  bet
* ,  * —  .game of the season betw een K am - -nie R egistrar of the Royal Coll- you w e re . ,
Mr. and  Mrs, W. Sloan, w ho have loops and Kelowna. ggg pf physicians, in  a com m unica- — ~ — ------------r ----- —
been paying an extended visit to Vernon is now negotiating w ith  tion to the B ritish  M edical Jo u r-  teurized m ilk.” F u rther, the Regist-
■ S W E E T  C A P O R A L  C I G A R E T  T-E-''SV-‘u
th e ir eldest daughter, Mrs. W. Hart, Penticton fo r a series to  decide th e  nal (May 11), urges the M in istry  o f . r a r  says th a t “the medical profess- 
of Vauxhall, Alberta; have re turned  m ythical cham pionship of all th ree  H ealth  “to encourage w ith  all its  ion m ight usefully  advise parents
to W estbank and are  staying w ith leagues, R utland, South Okanagan au thority  the in im im iaation. of all and  guardians of children of the
th e ir youngest d a u ^ te r ,  Mrs. B ert w inner, w as elim inated in  two children of ages 1-15, and to  do risks w hich a ttend  the-consum ption
Hewlett. Mr. and  Mrs. B ert Hewlett straight, closely-contested games by  all th a t is w ith in  its pow er to se- of raw  m ilk, and of the  yailue of
have also had a s - th e ir  guests the Penticton, and a  series betw een cure the co-operation of th e  M ilk pasteurization, or, altem atiyely , of 
la tte r’s brother, Russell Sloan, and Vernon and Penticton should be in- M arketing B oard and of M edical .boiling the  m ilk, in  removing these
Bob Vance, two U.B.C. students. teresting. Officers of H ealth in  supplying pas-
.  WHEREAS it is considered desirable th a t Uniform  Rates and 
R ules respecting same should be prescribed governing the  tran s­
portation  w ithin the Province of “ Household Goods” in m otor- 
vehicles, pursuan t to  the provisions of the “M otor C arrier A ct’L 
TAKE NOTICE th a t the Public U tilities Commission w ill hold 
a hearing  a t 10.00 a m. on Tuesday," October 1st, 1940, in  the  
M otor ..^Vehicle Building, 1700 W est Georgia Street, Varicouver. 
a t  w hich verbal submissions regarding this m atte r from  or on 
behalf of any m otor carrier or group of m otor carriers and other 
in terested  parties w ill be heard, and a t  which w ritten  submissions 
w ill b e  considered, p ro v id e  th a t such w ritten  submissions a re  
forw arded  to  reach the  undersigned not la ter th an  four (4) days 
p rio r to  date of hearing.
R. M. TAYLOR,
Superintendent of M otor Carriers, 
Vancouver, B.C., Public U tilities Commission.
S e p t ^ b e r  16th, 1940. 8-lc
loth ANNIVERSARY
d u r Purchases w ere  m ade  
at Pre-W ar Prices S t o r e  W M ®
Limclieoai
S e e s
32-Piece Johnson Bros. 
E N G L ISH  L U N C H E O N
$3.75Reg. $5.25. Sale
Nickel P lated  Tea 
K ettles, reg. $3.25. Sale $2.29
L arg e  Galvanized W a te r 
Pails, reg. 55c, Sale .......
H ouse Brooms,
Reg. 55c. S a le .... .............. O O C
H O U S E H O L D  SCA LES—
W eighs up to 25 lbs. $2.19
Reg. $3.00. Sale w, ....
Vacuum Bottles, heavy alumin- Square Galvanized W ash  Tubs,
urn case with bakelite cap, y | Reg. $2.15. $1.69
F L O O R  E N A M EL , best qual­
ity, all colo 
Reg. $1.60.
rs. Q uarts, O O
Sale ... ....
Reg. 75c. Sale .................. Sale
H andled Axes,
Reg. $2.75. S a le ..... $1.95
Ironing Boards,
Reg. $2.00. Sale $1.48
Willow Clothes Baskets,
Reg. $1.50. Sale ......... . 95c
COCOA D O O R M A TS—
16 X 24, reg. 85c. Sale . .. ..:  59c 
18 X 27, reg. $1.00.. Sale .... 69c 
2’0 X 30, reg. $1.25., Sale . . . .  89c
Glass W ash Boards^
Reg. 75c. Sale .............. 59c
Round Galvanized W ash  Tubs,
$1.39Reg. $1.85
B ottle Caps, per pkg.
Reg. 35c. Sale .......... .
I t i s M e  W a l l  F a i s i t s
W hite  Enamiel W ash 
Basins, reg. 40c. Sale 29c
STONEWARE CROCKS
F irs t Q uality W are—Made in  C a n ^ a
Reg. P rice Sale Price
1 gal. size, each ...... 30c 19c
2 gal. size, each ..... 65c 47c
3 gal. size, each ...... $1.03 79c
4 gal. size, each .....  $1.40 $1.19
5 gal. size, each .....  $2.00 $1.49
6 gal. size, each ...... $2.40 • $1.79
8 gal. size, each 1..... $3.20 $2.39
10 gal. size, each ...... $4.00 $2.95
Yz G A LLO N S, reg. $2.75. Sale .............. $2.29
Q U A R TS, reg: $1.60. Sale :.d ............ $L19
P IN T S , reg. 85c. Sale 69c
Galvanized W ash 
Boilers, reg. $2.00. Sale$1.59
S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  O N  O U T S ID E  P A IN T S .
Sale ......
Copper W ash Boilers, O Q
Reg. $4.25. Sale ........
E lectric Irons, 6 lbs., complete 
w ith cord, good q tia l-^ ^ O  "i Q  
ity, reg. $3.00. Sale
GiCASS B O W L  SETS-^—(Set of 4) reg. 95c. Sale .................. 69c
B ottles of Turpentine,
per bottle, Sale ........... .
E L E C T R IC  T O A ST E R S,
Chromium plated, $1.9519c Reg. $2.95, Sa:le ......:.
Spring Clothes Pins,
3 doz. pkg. Reg. 15c: Sale 9c
Galvanized Clothes Line ^  
Pulleys, .reg. 45c. Sale .. T l i e  B e m i e t t  H a r d w a r e
T ar Paper, 400 sq. O Q
roll. Sale, per roll ....
P lain  Building Paper, 400 Q Q ^  
sq, ft. roll. Sale, per roll ..
Galvanized Clothes L ine 
W ire , reg. 25c. Sale ...... 19 c ‘‘ Y d i i r  L d c a l l y  l l a r d w a r e  S t o r e 9 9
P R E P A R E D  R O O FIN G —
Complete w ith nails, cement.
1 ply ........ per roll. Sale $2.39
2 ply^........per roll. Sale $2.98
m
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ITH UnSDAV.
T H E KELOWNA COURIER PAGE SEVEN
CUTS
iirht Through
CLOGGING 
D IR T
jusT use Gillctt's Pure Plakc 
Lye regularly . . . and you'll 
cep sink drains clean and run- 
Bng freely. It will not harm 
honiel or plumbing, Banislxcs 
i^plcasant odors as it cleairs.
Gillctt’s Lye makes liglit work 
“ dozens of hard cleaning tasks 
, . saves you hours of drudgery, 
teep a tin always on hand I
UOOKV '■ SAY.S TTIt: WIYK
FREE BOOKLET — Th«»OUlctt’» Lyo
Booklet tclU luw tliU powerful clcanacr 
clear* clogged drain* • • • keep* oul- 
himac* clean and odorlc** by dc»Uoyin« 
U»e content* of,tire cIo*et • • • how it 
perform* doren* of ta*k*. Send for a 
free copy to Standard Brand* Ltd., 
Fra*cr Ave. ai>d Liberty Street, 
Turocito, Ont-
The inu-nvira  v*
i )but>-<i to  i.iii ij.iix. i- by
;i V'.'h't (.'Ijmm'i )m;> ir’.iafiU'
-I tb i ld ic t l  tu c -
ff.'..': fu l ly  in !)u" Wri t v.)u. n tin- In-  
w v i v  on  ifii.' w ar puUi.
( Jii.im lm nthor. on a w in lc i M day , 
M d k n l l l i r  cwv.'-s an d  fed  th e m  hay . 
.S lipped  th e  Jiog::. iiaddled  th e  m ule . 
A nd K"t th e  c h ild re n  off tu  !>ehnol; 
Ifid  a  vva;.fiiri),;. m n ppcd  m e  f5e«us, 
W u;hed  th e  w in d o w s an d  d id  .some 
ch o res;
CouXed a dish of h ,me-dried fruit, 
rresred  her husband's Sunday suit, 
.Swept the- pallor, made the bed, 
liakeel a dozen loavess of  bread; 
.Split some flrewoixi and lukced in 
lsnoui;h to fill tlie kilelien bin; 
Cleaned tlie lamps and pul in oil, 
Stewed ;:onie apples she thuuybt 
W'ould spoi l ;
Cooked a .supper tliat was delicious. 
And afterwards wa.shed up all tbo 
dishes;
Fed the eat and sprinkled llu; 
clothes,
Mended a basketful of l)ose\
Then opened the oiT'an and bep'an 
to play—
‘‘When You Como to the End of a 
Perfect Day.”
You could sliow Ibi.s to your 
wife, mister, when she complains 
of having a hard day. You know, 
when she says: “1 am just positively 
exhausted.”
' a
•Naver disMolve tya in  h o t water. The  
action o f  th e  lye i t s e l f  hea ts th e  water.
■ This advertisement is not pub- 
Sllght M isapprehension lished or displayed by the
“Yes, I know I told you I wor- Liquor Control Board or by the 
hlppedtheground you walked on.” Q British Colum-
aid the recreant lover, but I . 
thought you owned the property.” hia.
m
HOME BUILDERS w ill appreciate extra service. our
W e will be pleased to show, you the newest ideas on how 
to make your home convenient and comfortable.
FINANCE FA C ILITIES are ST ILL  A V A ILA BLE
S. M. SIM PSO N , LTD.
Phones: General Office, 312; Mill Office, 313.
TO
VANCOUVER, NEW WESTMINSTER; 
VICTORIA and NANAIMO
A N D  RETURN
THURSDAY, SEPT. 2.6
RO UND T R IP FA R ES FROM K ELO W NA;
To VAN C O U VER  ... . .... . . . . .  
” N EW  W E ST M IN ST E R  ..
” VICTO RIA .....
” NAN A IM O  l-u ....: ... . . -
..... . . $ 9.40
............: $ 9.40
$11.40 
..... . . $10.90
Correspondingly Low dFares from  O ther Stations in  Vicinity.
Tickets good leaving Kelowna Train 707, Thursday, 
Sept. 26, to Sicamous, thence connecting Train 3, 8.05; 
■p.tn. , * •
Returning to leave destination up to Sunday,
, September 29.
' Children, five years of age and under 
twelve. H alf Fare,
R ent a  pillow from  Newis Agent, 25c per night. I t  ddds to  the 
com fort and enjoym ent of coach passengers.
Additional Information, tickets, etc., from  your local agent, 
or w rite G. B m ce Burp®®, G .PA ., C.PJR., Vancouver, B.C.
T ravel by Train—Safety, Speed, Comfort 
Canadian Pacific Telegraphs—Service!
Canadian P a c i f i c  Express T ravellers’ Cheques—Good th e  W orld Over.
C A M  A D I  A M  P  A O F I C
DISTILLED AND  
B OTTL E D  IN
r  2 6 i 0 2 .  J
t  * 3 . 7 5
40oz. ^
! 5 , 6 0 :
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
S cotch W h isky
lAB caACOOMALO GRCCNLfCS kTO.. LCIIB. SOOTLAND
H0RTICULTIJR.4L 
liEFORT STRESSt^i 
NEED OF liALN
h'inal News Letter isbued from 
VcifiOM Labt Week Says 
A[»{;le Picking it. General 
Throughout Valley
Ni - id  of  m o r e  w a t e r ’ a n d  erxil 
niidit ;;  t "  bize a n d  eu lo r  t h e  aj»ple 
r-fiij, '.v.i.-, In tot-
of  t h e  H o r t i e u l l u n a l  N e w s  F e l l e r ,  
w l i i eh  w a s  iJs.suixl f r o m  V e r n o n  las t  
w e e k .  W e a l t h y  p i ck  ini; is n o w  ov e r  
a n d  e o l u r  p i e k m g  of  M a e s  is p r e -  
v . i l en l  in m o s t  t l is lnehs .  T h e r e  wi l l  
b e  no  eer-sal ion o f  a i r ple  p i e k i n g  u n ­
til t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  s ea son ,  it i.s ex -  
pi ' et i 'd,  F o l l o w i i u ;  is t h e  i c i x n  t f r o m  
th e  O k a n a ; ; a n  d i s l r i e l ,  w h i e h  w a s  
j.s.sued p r i o r  to  thi> w e e k - e n d  r a i n s  
a n d  t l ie e h a n p e  in  g e n e r a l  w e a t h e r  
eoml i l  k>iKs:
Salm on A n n , S o rren to  an d  M ain 
L ine INiints
As reported September lOtli: The 
weather’ during the j>asl two weeks 
lias been exeeptionally warm  for 
the time of year, and Ibere has been 
practically no rain. While d(icp- 
rooted crops arc generally stand­
ing up well, shallow-i’ooleti crops on 
light srhls tire sullering acutely in 
s<rme localities. Pastures are badly 
burn t up and all crops would bene- 
llt by good rains.
Fruit is sizing slowly on account 
of the dry conditions, and McIntosh 
apples are showing Uie elfects n.'orc 
than most varieties. Wealthies at 
Kamloops are eletuied up. and the 
picking of this variety is completed 
lat Salmon Arm and Sorrento, but 
considerable tonnage is still in the 
packing houses.
McIntosh Reds are moving from 
Kamloops, and picking has started 
at Salmon Arm, Color is generally 
good, and the loss from scab will 
not be serious. Plums are pretty 
well cleaned up and prunes are in 
the packing houses. Flerrish Beauty 
pears are moving out.
M ovement of tomatoes from 
Kamloops is slow, owing to prices 
in  the In terio r being out of line 
w ith Coast prices. The canneries 
are running at fu ll blast. Potatoes 
at A shcroft and Kamloops are mov­
ing slowly.
Arm strong, Vernon, Oyama, Win­
field and Okanagan Centre
Since b u r  last report the w eather 
has continued hot and dry  until the 
evening of Sept. 12 th, w hen heavy 
thunder showers were general 
throughout the district. These have 
cooled the atm osphere considerably 
and have increased a ir hum idity, 
and the effect should be to speed up 
color developm ent on all varieties 
of apples. The continued heat and 
drought haVe seriously slowed up 
both color developm ent and fruit 
sizing, and the general size ru n  will 
not be as large as anticipated a 
m onth ago.
The p rune harvest is completed 
and it now appears tha t the tonnage 
w ill be slightly  below estimates. A 
considerable portion of the  W ealthy 
tonnage is still on the trees and 
grow ers a re  now  into the fu ll swing 
of harvesting the M cIntosh crop. It 
appears th a t the  heavy tonnagp of 
this varie ty  w ill ru n  around med­
ium  sizes. Lack of sizing in other 
varieties w ill also tend  to reduce 
som ewhat the  tonnage from  pre­
vious estimates.
In  vegetables, a heavy volume of 
tom atoes is going iitto canning 
plants, and in  general the  quality 
is quite good. The onion harvest, 
now  in fu ll swing, is showing many , 
fields of bulbs below nonnal in 
size, w hich w ill undoubtedly reduce 
the total tonnage of expected yields. 
T he harvesting of mtun crop pota­
toes has. not yet commenced, so 
little  can be said regarding the u l­
tim ate yields of this crop.
In general farm  crops, threshing 
is now complete and the  district is 
crying for rain  to enable fall plow­
ing to get under way and supply 
m uch needed m oisture fo r fall seed­
ing. General pest conditiojis a t this 
tim e are not . of any great concern' 
w ith the exception of codling moth, 
which is very  general th ro u g h o u t' 
the whole d istrict and quite severe 
in  a num ber of orchards. The effects 
of this infestation on yield reduc­
tion are not yet apparent.
Kelowna .
The w eather continues dry  and 
the effect of the long d ry  spell is 
becoming noticeable in m any or­
chards.
T he size of apples generally  will 
no t be as large as anticipated ear­
lie r in the  season. W eather condi­
tions have been favorable for cod­
ling m oth development, ,and the 
percentage of worm y apples m ay 
run  heavier than in 1939.
M cIntosh are being harvested. 
Most growers are picking for color, 
bu t apple harvesting w ill be con­
tinuous from  novv on.
The hot w eather has been favor­
able for the grapes and excellent 
quality  grapes a re  being harvested.
W estbank, Peachland, Som m er- . 
land and N aram ata
The w eather during the past few 
days has been extrem ely  -hot for 
this tim e -of year, bu t last week 
some heavy thundershow ers fu r­
nished orchards w ith a little  mois­
tu re  and cooled the, air.
The apple crop, which has come 
through a try ing  season w ith ex­
cessive heat and lim ited w ater sup­
ply,. p u t on fa irly  good color, but 
this m onth’s spell of hot days and, 
w arm  nights has delayed the put­
ting  on of the final red blush which 
cool nights would have done.
Pear, picking is over, w ith the 
exception of W inter Nelis, which 
will be ready  in a few days. Some 
prunes a re  still to pick. W ealthy 
picking is over. McIntosh picking 
and packing are now in full swing. 
O ther varieties are m aturing  fast, 
and apple orders will: be in full 
swing this week. Apple pickers are 
not too plentiful this season. 
Penticton, Kaleden, Oliver, Oso- 
yoos, Keremeos
The . w eather ' continues hot and 
dry  w ith ra in  badly needed. In some 
parts of the  d istrict irrigation sup^ 
plies are finished.
W ith the  exception of a few late 
Crawfords, peach harvesting is. fin­
ished. Anjou and Bose pears are all 
picked, and harvesting of McIntosh 
will be ’ p re tty  well finished this 
week. All varieties a re  m aturing 
rapidly, but* due to the -hot. dry 
w eather, color is only fair. Early, 
varieties of grapes are  about cleaned 
up  and the  la te r  varieties can be 
expected shortly.
Mrs. B. F. Gummow Elected Head 
of Women’s Institutes of B.C.
R u ra l W o m e n  i-'rom  A ll P a t ts  
of !'*rovincc G a th e r  fo r S ix th  
C o n v e n tio n  a t  V a n c o u v e r— 
M a n y  I n t e i c s t i n g  S p e u k e ts  
A rc  H e a rd
Kural Iroin a ll  nviT  IS C.
).',uthi, rod tu diM.'Uxy i)rublc.'nis com- 
iii'in tu Ihoiri all at the ;,ixlh bieii-
nj.ii e*' / j V / j t :w/i of
ule.s of 15 C, uccn lly  e’oticluck'd at 
the Ikded Vanei.njve’i', in Vancouver. 
Uilenates Inan the Peace Hive'r, 
Kootenay, Fra.’.er Valley, Vancou­
ver l-sland. two hundred of theni, 
niet for threr’ day;, to hear riieak- 
< r.s di.'a ii.s.s acriculture’, rural health, 
boys' and girls' clubs, refugee's and 
evaciu’i’s. Red Cro.s.s work and all 
the other actlvitie.s that nuike tij) 
the woi k of the Wornen'y Instilules 
of llrili.sh Columbia.
A baii(|uel wa.s addres.sed by Hon,  
K. C. IVFieDonald, Ministi'r of Agri­
culture, and Jiick llyer.s, of C:il- 
gary. while a lij;;K’heun givi’n by 
the Vancouver Hoard of Trade wa.s 
addressed b.y P:it Fie'lds. One after­
noon. the deleg/ate.s were i)rovided 
with tickets to the Vancouver E x­
hibition. where the foetil point of 
interest was tlie Women’s Institute 
building.
The Friday s(‘s.sions were, j)er- 
haps, the most vital of the conven­
tion. as they dealt with Red Cross, 
refugees and evacuees and the part 
women are  playing in these war 
services. Mrs. Ramsden, of Vancou­
ver. Provincial convener of the Red 
Cross, told of the splendid work 
done in sewing, knitting and pro­
viding bliinkets. She told of the 
huge warehou.se in Vancouver piled 
high with Red Cross supplies, of 
the blankets kept in Victoria and 
Vancouver for any emergency and 
of the numbers already sent over­
seas.
She explained th a t all supplies 
in this w ar are being made so that 
they can be used as readily  in peace 
as in w ar, and told w hy they had 
been so insistent th a t all w ork 
should be well done. For the good 
name .of B. C., she fe lt th a t all socks, 
sweaters, etc,, should be a credit to 
the wom en of the province and sa t­
isfactory to the w earers.
Child Evacuees
Miss Harvey, of the  Child Welfare 
D epartm ent, gave an  interesting ac­
count of the w ork of settling the 
child evacuees in  th e ir new homes 
in B. C. and told m any a humorous 
story of experiences. Many ques­
tions w ere asked, and she stated 
that so fa r  enough hom es had been 
offered to take the children w ith ­
out governm ent aid. The Child Wel­
fare D epartm ent is anxious to co­
operate in every possible way with 
the children and th e ir  foster p a r­
ents.
Dr. G. F. Amyot, Provincial 
Health Officer, gave a forthright 
ta lk  on ru ra l health, including the 
proper preparation of foods and • 
meals. He urged less fussing about 
calories and vitam ins; each m eal 
didn’t  have to balance up. It is 
enough if the w hole w eek’s m enu 
has a balanced ration. He commend­
ed good, old-fashioned stew w ith 
some dum plings in  it  as a satisfact­
ory meal.
V itam in C, he said, is sought in  
the. use of citrus fruits, orange 
juice being used, but, 'he  asked, 
“Has anyone ever heard  of a lowly, 
vegetable called the  turnip? It is 
just as rich in  V itam in C as the  
orange.”
C heerful and a ttractive  surround­
ings as an  accom panim ent to meals 
w ere urged. “Many a m an  with til-- 
cers of the stomach,” he said, “has 
them  because he has sat opposite a 
spur puss all the days of his life.” 
Changes in ru ral sanitation and 
housing can all be made, and he 
outlined some, of th e  projects th a t 
could be. undertaken  in  this line:
B uy Home Products
Mrs. H. McGregor, of Penticton, 
P resident of the B. C. Women’s In ­
stitutes, spoke on “The Home as the 
Second L ine of Defence.” No nation 
that denies God can prevail, she 
declared, and it is toleration and 
heartfelt love th a t m ake all men 
equal. S h e 're ferred  to  buying home 
products, saying: “W hat Canada
m akes m akes C anada if we buy 
w hat C anada m akes.” Gossip and 
fear w ere denounced as playing in ­
to the  hands of the  enemy. '
Dr. K. C. M acDonald spoke in 
glowing term s of his recent trip  tp. 
the Peace R iver country. The fe r­
tility  and productiveness of Ihis 
country  of the north  w ere  a revela­
tion, b u t h e  felt th a t the  soil could 
be used to  b etter advantage than  
to grow  wheat, which, is produced 
in such abundance all through the 
prairie. He spoke of the  need of 
added transportation facilities to 
m ake this country closer to the rest 
of B. C.
In addressing the  delegates la ter 
during th e  sessions, th e  m inister 
stressed the  need for im p ro v ^  agri­
cu ltu ra l methods and, m arketing. No 
country can s t r i v e ,  he stated, u n ­
less the  agriculture of th a t  country 
is thriving.
Seed production possibilities w ere 
discussed by John L.. W ebster and 
G. M. S tew art. The production of 
high class seed is assum ing larger 
proportions, especially since the 
European source bias been cut off. 
The W estern United S tates can take 
all the  governm ent graded seed 
tha t is available. Tt was stated.
J. B. Munro, Deputy M inister of 
Agriculture, spoke of th e  m arket 
for a certain  kind of fiax and of 
the m oney to be m ade from  dande­
lion roots in  the Old Country m a r - - 
kets.
Ex.teiision D eparm ent
Praise fo r the w ork  done by the 
Extension D epartm ent of the U ni­
versity  of B. C. was voiced by m any 
of th e  delegates w hen Dr. Gordon 
Shrum  spoke of the w ork  done in 
this departm ent, and a resolution 
was endorsed by the. convention 
asking fo r a continuation of this 
scheme.
A. E.’ M acLaurin, of Ottawa, gave 
details of the w ork done w ith boys’ 
and girls’ clubs th roughout the Do­
minion.' ,
O ther resolutions w ere passed 
asking fo r fru it dem onstrators, to 
be sen t to h ira l areas in  Canada to 
help increase the use of fruit. A 
resolution, was also passed asking 
for a reduction in th e  age for pen­
sions from  70 to 65, w ith  no reduc­
tion in pensions fo r people living 
in hom es valued u p  to ^,'000. An 
increased ^ a n t  to th e  Queen Alex- 
a'ndra Solarium  also w as asiced.
BENVOULIN 
WOMAN D IK  
SUDDENLY
Mrs. Rolf Turner Passes Away 
at Her Home After Short 
Illness—Came to Kelowna 
with Her Family in 1919
Kelowna di.striet was saddened on 
Tlunsday. Se|)lember 1?. to hear of 
the sudden death of Mrs. Marion 
Kathleen Turnei’, wife of Mr. Rolf 
Turner, of Ilenvoulin, after ti short 
i lines;:.
Horn at D;iu[)liin. Manilob.i, in 
HIIW, tlie late Mis. Turner eaine to 
the Ki’lowna di.striet with her p a r ­
ents in 1919. In I''ehrti:iry, 1925, .she 
married Rolf Turnc'r, Ilenvoulin 
rancher, and four children re.sulled 
from Ihi.s happy marriage.
The young woman was well 
known for her splendid flower g:ir- 
den, for her sterling homemtiking 
qualities and energetic personality. 
She hiid a wide range of acquaint­
ances, both in Kelowna and the dis­
trict, who have expressed their sym ­
pathy to the bereaved ones for her 
untimely passing.
She leaves to mourn her passing 
her loving husband and four small 
children, Clar.’i, Frederick. Audrey 
and Stanley; also, her mother, Mrs. 
II. Chamberlain; one sister, Audrey; 
and three brothers, Charles, George 
and Frederick, all of Kelowna. She 
was predeceased by her fa ther two 
years ago and by her brother Hor­
ace eight years ago.
Largely-attended funeral services 
were held from St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Church, Kelowna, at 3 o’­
clock on Sunday afternoon, Septem ­
ber 15, with Rev. C. E. Davis offic­
iating. Pallbearers were Tom Wilk­
inson, Andy Patterson, Calvert 
Montgomery, Charlie Weeks, Ted 
Weeks and Fred Munson. In ter­
ment was in the Kelowna Cemetery. 
Many beautiful floral tributes a t ­
tested to the esteem in which the  
deceased was held in the district.
OYAMA
2nd Lieut. Norman Davies, Lance 
Corporal Gordon Hall, Lance C or­
poral Fred Belsey and Pte. C larke 
returned to Oyama last w eek-end 
afte r serving two weeks a t th e  N.P.
A. M. camp. In camp this week are: 
2nd Lieut. J. Craig, acting Sergeant 
Floyd W hipple and Pte. L uke N or­
man. ' • • *
Many prizes for h®r beautiful a r t-  
needle w ork w ere won by Mrs. Jack  
Craig at the  Armstrong Fair. Also. 
G ertrude Tucker won first place in 
the  girls’ 17 and under cooking class.
A fter spending a long vacation a t 
K alam alka Lake, in their sum m er 
home, Mr. and Mrs. Churchill arid 
son and daughter. Jack  and D or­
othy, left for Prince A lbert last 
week.
■ . * * . * .
Passing his medical examinatiori 
in  Vancouver, John Stephens is now 
a t home w aiting a call for the Royal 
Canadian A ir Force.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. L a rry  
Evans are congratulating them  on 
th e  b irth  of a son a t Kelowna;
Miss J. Topham Brown was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H arry A ldred 
last week. * * *•
Alma and M arian P itten, from  
Shuswap Falls, and Dorothy B road­
way, from Canoe, are staying in 
Oyaina for the  packing season. Also 
for, the  packing season, Mr. and 
Mrs. Callens, and tsabS' son, w ith  
Gwen Cadder, from Mara, are stay­
ing  w ith Mr. and Mrs. Dungate.
*.' * ♦
Hon. Grote Stirling and Mrs. S tir­
ling w ere guests recently a t a  lu n ­
cheon at Madame Isaacs.
A  visit from  the Okanagan U nion 
L ibrary  van is always looked fo r­
w ard  to in Oyama. Mrs. Ffoulkes 
brought w ith  her last week many, 
interesting new books, and a special 
consignment for the high school 
students, who are using the L ib rary , 
m ore and m ore for supplem entary 
reading. M any m ore new readers 
signed registration cards last m onth 
arid a desire for really w orth  w hile
Mrs. V. S. MacLachlan, S uper­
intendent of Women’s. Institutes for
B. C., outlined the, constructive ' 
w ork done by the W. I. in  B .C . 
since its early  founding. A pprecia­
tion of th e  interest taken by Mrs. 
Eric Hamber was voiced by the 
convention.
The official vyelcome to the dele­
gates was given by Mayor Lyle T el­
ford, of Vancouver, who spoke of 
the abundance provided in  the ru rr 
al areas, w ith proper distribution 
lacking to  disperse this plenty.
Reports of the different districts 
w ere given by Mrs. H. McGregor, 
President, fo r the Okanagan, Sim- 
ilkam een and Salmon A rm  dis­
tricts; Mrs. H. H. P itts, T reasurer, 
fo r the Kootenay; Mrs. J. L. W hite, 
Secretary, for Vancouver Island; 
Mrs. M. E. Noble, for the F raser 
Valley, and Mrs. J. F. Price, for, the  
Peace River. The rep o rt of the F ed ­
erated  Women’s Institutes of C ana­
da was given by Mrs. B. F. G um ­
mow, of Peachland.
Election of Officers
Four m em bers of the Board stated 
their intention of retiring  and< fo ll­
owing the election of officers, they  
w ere presented with gifts of silver, 
on behalf of the delegates, b y  Mrs. 
Gummow. Corsages were also given 
to  Mrs. Price, Mrs. MacLachlan and 
Miss Leighton. Mrs. Gummow, of 
Peachland, was elected P resident; 
Mrs. J. F. Price, of Vancouver, F irs t 
V ice-President; Mrs. .K. Po’poff, of 
Slocan City, Second V ice-President; 
Mrs. V. B. Robinson, Penticton, Sec­
retary-Treasurer; w ith Mrs. A. 
Hartnell, of Shearerdale,\ Peace R iv­
er,, also a  member' of the executive. 
Mrs. T. C. Johns, of Victoria, was 
choseri as a delegate to  the F edera t­
ed Women’s Institutes of Canada, 
taking the place of Mrs. H. H. P itts, 
of Nelson.,
Following the  closing sessions, a 
drive around Stariley P ark , w ith  
d inner in the Pavilion, clim axed the  
th ree  days’ activities.
l ie  Loii I in  7 oms
An English  Greenhouse 
Ovyner Hernoans Direct 
H it by German Bomb
Mr;-, K .M J'>hii;,t'>n, 210 Abb<»tt 
S t H t t ,  i n a i i l l y  )i'C«.'ivt<l u K-tlci'  
h u m  l i i r  ;,i;,ti r. Mi r ,  S t i l l a  B a l k r r .  
v.-ha viMti 'd Kc! ' . ’vv/ui fui  .’.oim'  I m u ’ 
! a ; l  :run)MH;i I r un i  Ent ' . land Mr;;. 
ISai i r r i d c a  u t  Wiu tK'y  ISay, F iq ; -  
iai id,  <ai t i u ’ no iU K ’a.st coix^t m id h t'i  
H ' l n a r k s  on llu.’ sm a l l  aiiH^iiiil of  
dama};i. ’ caut. ixi  by  a i r  rani.- shou ld  
p r o v i ’ p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n t c r c d i i i g  to 
C a n a d i a n s  a t  t h i s  t ime .
Mr;: Barker's sun, I’ilut Ollieer
Jn;,e|)li Barkei’, was repurled inisa- 
inj; in July, but later, a German 
radiu brik:ideast annuuiu’ed that he 
hud been talu’n jnisuner between 
July 19 and 22.
Mrs. Harlu’r bad intended to send 
her flauubter, Soni.’i, to her .si.sler 
in Kelowna, but eomiilieatioiis a- 
rose whieh iirevenlod the ynuiig 
,(;irl from leaviiif' Englaiid. Mrs. 
Barker h’arm ’d that she would have 
to jiay 15 pounds sterling for the 
voyage and one pound per week all 
tlie time she remained away from 
Kngland, to the Evacuation Board. 
The latter .sum is for the upkeej) and 
expenses of the scheme.
'I’he English woman writes calmly 
of her son, who is a prisoner of war, 
having been first pilot of a heavy 
bomber with a cre-w of seven. She 
expects that they would have had 
to bail out.
“We have raids every night and 
the air raid siren went midday yes­
terday (August 10). It was a scream 
to see everyone running for shelter 
as the.se days the siren is not sound­
ed unless the planes arc actually 
overhead.
“We could see them shooting in 
behind the clouds. It is a grand 
sight. Friday night lasted from 11 
p.m. until 3 a.m. It was our worst. 
Even m other got out of bed. I 
thought half of W hitley had been , 
blown away. They were so low 
overhead and I .thought the thuds 
w ere bombs.
“However, the biggest noise was 
made by the anti-airenaft guns. This 
night a bomb was dropped on the 
railw ay em bankm ent a t Cullercoats 
and made a crater, but apart from 
breaking every window in the 
s t r u t s  near, did no damage.
“Luck m ust be w ith us as another 
bomb fell on a greenhouse and the 
owner was bem oaning his tomatoes.
. “According to the Germans, all 
Tyneside is w iped out. What a 
m istake they  make. Their bombs 
seem fated to drop on pasture land. 
When in the stree t and the siren 
goes, we all try  to reach home, b u t 
we get pushed in anyw here en route 
off the street by air ra id  wardens. 
As everyone here  says we 'can  
stand any am ount of bombing, there 
is no panic.
“All the panicky people have left 
the coast and gone into the country. 
Those kind of people a re  better 
away. Sonia w en t back to bed d u r­
ing one a ir ra id  and said she didn’t 
care, she was going to sleep. Within 
five m inutes she was sound asleep.
“Everybody seems to  think,‘Well, 
if we are hit, we are hit, and that’s 
th a t ’ No one can come to the coast 
to see us, b u t  o f course,-w e who 
live here can go out and in as we 
please. I t is m,aryellous what we 
get used to. We could hear the 
Germ an planes overhead Hhey have 
a different drone to ours) the other 
dinriertim e and tve ju st went on 
eating.”
PENTICTON NEEDS MORE ,
HOSPITAL SPACE
Need of increased accommoda­
tion was again stressed . at the 
m onthly m eeting of the Penticton 
Hospital Board last week. During 
the past few weeks the hospital has 
been overcrowded, pointing again 
to the need of additional hospital 
space. I t was pointed out that in 
the event of an epideihic the pres­
en t building would be totally in ­
adequate.
Penticton Council is to extend 
electrical service to the new  airport 
being constructed there by the De­
partm ent of T rarisport., Tentative 
plans are being m ade for a formal 
opening of th is project at some 
fu tu re  date. I t  J s  hoped that the 
airport will be opened before w in­
te r  sets in.
books ,is steadily growing. Some of 
the  reciuest hooks brought p u t were: 
Encyclopedia of Aviation, Half Mile 
Down—Beebe, Red Sea to  Blue 
Nile, The Lost A tlantis, books on 
Science, Art, Photography, Radio-.
Treat yourself to a real “glam­
our” smoke— roll a cigarette 
with mellow fragrant Ogden's 
Fine Cut. Then you'll under­
stand why men who know 
their cigarette tobaccos vote 
Ogden's the headline attrac­
tion— why they never tire of 
Ogden's performance.
*5 S
Only the best cigarette papers— 
"Vogue” or "Chantecler”— 
are good enough for Ogden’s.
H E i P  T l H i S ?
WE’V t GOT ’EM 
at  THE LOWEST 
TERMS IN  TOWN!
MO MONEY
" d o w n
t r a d e  IN ^  
y o u r  0 *“® 
t ires
TAKE WEEKS
TO PAY
6  I t ’s  80 easy to  b u y  new  
tires here th a t i t ’s a  sh am e  
to  ta k e  chances on  worn  
sm o o th  tires! Drive in  for 
d eta ils  on  our B udget P lan  
. . . le a m  how  you  can  
en joy  new  Goodyears w ith ­
o u t fin ancia l worry!
DRIVE
IN !
SEE US 
TODAY I
Andeffsota*s Tire Slio
P hone 287 Kelovvna, B.C.
Summer thirst demands the satisfaetion 
that only cool, zestful, sparkling Old 
Style beer can give. Order a case today.
CAPILANO BREW ING CO. L.TD.. VANCOUVER. B .C .
FOR FREE HOME D EU V ER i:
PHONE 224
,'W
TW s^w eirtisem el^shoir^bl^^ Eosrd or by
the Government of British Columbia.^
Sit*
m i
tix
fl
3
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PROFESSIONAL  
and BUSINESS Directory
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRBTS
LA D D  GAKAGE L T D .
Dealer for
HTUDEUAKEll and AUHTIN 
CARS aud TRUCKS 
MuKsey H arris Furin liiiplenients 
I.>awreiice Avc. Tlione 252
H O M E  GAS 
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
B ert Dlckliis, Prop.
Prom pt, Friendly Service 
CALL IN TODAY — TRY US.
Next to Kelowna Steam Laundry
BICYCLE SHOPS
R ID E  A B IK E
F O R  H E A L T H !
Wo carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
BILLIARDS
L oam  to Play 
BILLIARDS AND SNOOKER
Instruction given 
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies, 
Tobaccos
Canteen Billiard H all
Around the corner from Empress 
Tlicatre on W ater St.
CARTAGE
D. C H A PM A N  & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tract or Em ergent F ru it HauUng.
JE N K IN S  CO., L T D .
Let us do your hauling work.
Com petent men 
F inest equipment. 
PHONE 20
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLA CK
Physician and Surgeon
Room 7
McTavish & Whillis Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-Y
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. C A M PB E L L
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
DR. M A T H ISO N
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W . N. S H E P H E R D
. Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Peridozi and Lawrence Ave.
DRESSMAKING
B L U E  B IR D  S T Y L E  
S H O P
(East of Modern Electric) 
Dress M aking and A lterations 
New seasonable samples and 
styles are here;
FLOUR AND FEED
O W E N ’S F E E D  
ST O R E
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Q uality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 F ree D elivery
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. -r- Phone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
VULCANIZING
DoiVt Throw them  
Away!
^ 1 0 0  per cent m ore 
li  ^ safe mileage ad- 
tded  to your tires 
’by our recapping 
and retreading.
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71
S n aro y  M ustard
W hen ■ m ixing mustard, add a 
saltspoonful of salt and the same 
quantity  of m oist sugar and mix, 
w ith  boiling w ater. I t  w ill be found 
to  keep moist much longer and . to 
have a be tte r taste. ■
D A Y ’S
F U N E R A L  SE R V IC E
I'uiuTal D ircftors and 
Em baliucrs
Pendozi St. Phone 204
CONTRACTORS
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
O ptom etrist
Piione 373, Royal A nne Building
MINISTER OF 
AGRICULTURE 
VISI'l'S HERE
Hon. K. C. MacDonald Discus­
ses Milk and Apples While 
in Kelowna
"Hello everyone, everywhere in Canada. 
This is MILTON CROSS calling you to►
ORTHOPEDIC
JO S E P H  RO SSI ARCH S U P P O R T SARCH SHOES m ade to your
CONITlACrO It iiieusurement.
Plastering and Masonry Ciiiropody and Ortliopodlc Specialists
Office - - D. Chapm an Barn BERT M U SSA T T OFlione 208 Clianipion Shoe Repairs
INSURANCE AGENTS
H . S. A T K IN SO N
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE
a g e n c y
Ian M aclarcn, Salesman
Casorso Block Phone 487
TAXI
S. R. D A V IS 
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C.L.U.
M aclarcn Blk. - Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
N. W H IT E
District Organizer
The Great-West Life Ass’n
C arru thers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelowna, B.C.
MONUMENTS
t M O N U M E N T SSand Blast Lettering VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F urn itu re  Co.
Hon. K. C. MacDonald. Minister 
of Agriculture in Uie Provincial 
Government, visited Kelowna for a 
few hours on Tut-.duy of la.st week, 
prior to the continuation of his trip 
north to attend Uie In terior I’ro- 
vinclal Exhibition at Armstrong.
Dr. MacDoruild m et represen ta­
tives of the 11. C. F ru it Hoard and 
of II. C. T ree Fruits Ltd. in Kelowna 
and discussed m arketing problems 
for the busy apple season just com­
mencing. He also met representative 
dairy  interests In Kelowna and 
some Interested farm ers and talked 
over tlie recent m ilk war, which re- 
resulled in an armistice being culled 
between w arring factions.
“A part from wheat and fruit, the 
general agricultural picture today 
in Canada presents a brlg liler sight 
than a t any time in many years," 
he staled while visiting in the Ok- 
unugun.
Ho explained that he was not in a 
position to speak for Dominion m at­
ters. But, so fur us B. C. is con­
cerned, there is a firm er outlook in 
evidence nearly everywhere. And 
w hat he learns from Ottawa, and 
from  o ther ministers, indicates that 
this buoyancy is felt across the con­
tinent.
“When I except w heat and fru it, 
I know I an leaving out tw o in te­
gral factors in our agricultural life," 
Dr. MacDonald continued. “The un ­
fortunate stress of the w ar has dis­
located the m arkets for these com­
modities and, meanwhile, there is 
a troubled outlook. But, for tha t 
very reason, I know th a t the gov­
ernm ents will stand beside those 
industries and safeguard the pro­
ducers.”
To take the long-range view, com­
m ented Dr. MacDonald, is to see 
that the great surplus of wheat, 
distressing as it seems today, will 
in all likelihood be utilized a t some 
date in the future. There have been 
great gaps in production, in a world 
sense. The necessary blockades of 
wiarfare will bring other disloca- 
Defeat Adanacs in Playdowns tions.
“Indeed, the time will come when
^LIGHTUPandUSTEM
.KM.
R U D Y’S 
Phone 610
BLACK WHITE
PENTICTON 
DEFEATS 
RUTLAND 4-2
M O N D AY
S E P T .  2 3 r d  at 7 .30  p.m.
(and nighi tharaaflor, M onday  through Friday, at lh« »am» hour).
N *w  star*— a now show— brightar, mora tunalul, moro anirancing than avar 
Milton CroM announcing. Canada 'i mo»t popular radio programma prasantad 
b y  Canada*! moit popular imohai —
SWEET CAPORAL
C I G A R E T T E S
■; ,‘
S o m e  o f  t h e  S T A R S
•fr R A M O N A ,  a  big luccats with Paul Whiteman anlited 
by "Tho Five Shadoi of Blue".
•k THE R EVELLER S, ratad as the best mala quartalto on 
this continent.
■X" B ILL  J O H N S O N ,  assisted by Tod Stoole and tho Nova- 
tones.
Vk^THE DEEP R IV ER  B O Y S  W ITH  J O H N  KIRBY  
O R C H E ST R A .
★  ED  E A S T  W IT H  THE L A N D T  TRIO,_ and J E A N
E L L IN G T O N  A N D  IN ST R U M E N T A L IST S .
★  THE F IV E  F L A M E S ,  vocalists with orchestra.
★  FEL IX  K N IG H T  A N D  O R C H E S T R A , popular member
of the "L igh t Up and Listen Club".
★  G W E N  W IL L IA M S  W IT H  E V E N IN G  S E R E N A D E R S
A N D  O TH ER S.
C K O V  Sept. 23rd at 7.30 p.m. and every night thereafter excepting Saturday and Sunday
for Mythical Interior Cham­
pionship-r-Rutland Outhits 
Visitors But Cannot BimCh 
Clouts
S. Okanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported' and native granite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t rig h t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
Penticton m ade it tw o straight 
to eliminate Rutland in  the  play- 
downs for the  Southern  Valley 
championship, when they defeated 
the  Rutland Adanacs a t the Kel­
owna P ark  on Sunday afternoon, by
our great wheat reservoir w ill be 
em ptied w ith  a rapidity  tha t we 
would not credit today.”
“Goodness knows,” Dr. MacDon­
ald interpolated, “I have no desire 
to paint any picture w ith false and 
rosy colors. I know well m any of 
the sad features of life on our farm s 
these days. For tha t very  reason, 
I have sought in any wiay I could 
to ad just matters. But, a t the same 
time, I really  feel tha t these a re  
reasons fo r encouragement and4 runs to 2, in a good exhibition of  ^ j  • i,,. t
baseball. Penticton w on the first hope and tha is why I stress
gam e on Labour Day, 7 runs to 6, ^hem a t this time.
M y D ay
(By “Trooper,” “B ” Squadron, 1st 
B. C. Dragoons.)
The first group of volunteers has 
come and gone and another group 
of enthusiastic recru its is now u n ­
d er canvas a t the Vernon M ilita ^  
Camp. Two weeks of civilian life 
seem to pass like a w ink of the eye.
CHALLENGE TO CANADIANS
v \
Sunday’s game was all Penticton’s ,• However, tw o weeks of m ilitary
until the last few innings, when f r o m ^ h l  ^ i th  en tirely  new en-
Rutland batters began to connect, ^ ^  l  vironm ent, spent learning new and
bu t they were unable to get enough Peace R iver section, w here he found involved m ilitary  drill, seem to be nut tney were unaoie to ger enougn ^  hope and confii^nce and ^ p eriod 'm ore  l ik i  two years than
With a  record of 60 yeara as a  most satis­
factory treatm ent for piles or hemorrhoids, 
you can positively depend on
Pr. Chase"s>Oiritmcnt
pow er to  shove the  necessary runs 
across. The losers had eleven men 
left on the  bags, b u t failed  to h it in 
the pinches.
A ylm er Cousins was on the 
m ound for the visitors, and w hile
general encouragement. En route, creeks, when it  is a ll over, 
he visited Alberta, and there heard  
everyw here of the difficulty being 
experienced in securing lum ber, so 
tha t storage could be completed.
“ This fact,” he said, “illustrates
his chucking was not spectacular. ^  new  adjustm ents th a t have to 
the  Rutland batters w ere unable to be m ade to  m eet the w ar economy, 
drive the ball clear of the infield. There are vastly increased demands 
his support being excellent. P^i^J Jn some sections for some needs, 
Bach chucked ■ for the  losers, —
A trooper’s day in  camp reads 
very  m uch like this every day, 
w ith  the occasional exception. Six 
o’clock in the m orning sees the bug­
le r rushing to his post with bugle 
in  hand, and a fiendish gleam in his 
eye, as he prepares to  > rouse six 
hundred  foot-w eary troopers. ’There 
is heard  a series of muffled curses.‘ while o ther products are necessarily ‘s a. nroducts. pleas for silence, yawns, etc., in
liliilliiil
A  friend came down 
To visit me.
H e  came for lunch 
Bui stayed for tea. . 
I'm sure he. knew 
I had some beer.
A s  I always have 
This time of year.
I asked him if he'd 
Have some, later, ' 
A n d  when I opened 
The refrigerator, '
A  smile appeared 
Upon his face 
When seeing the label 
O n  the case.
"  ’Tis LU C K Y ," Harry 
Cried ecstatically,
" It  always is," says I, 
Emphatically,
i '
•--1
and
lost through no fau lt of his^ °wn> passed aside: One of these products, 
strik ing out ten Penticton batters. ^he tim e being, would seem to
Penticton got a counter in the B ritish m arket,
first frame, when Dagg scored on a .^be fru it is regarded as a semi­
sacrifice hit by A. Cousins, after lu x u ry  B ut it can be predicted that,
Rutland had m uffed a fine chance in t h e ‘course of time, this w ill be
for a double play on an infield h it afjjusted, and meanwhile the 'gov- + u .v,
by Coy that would have re tired  the - ernm ent w ill not allow the Canad- ^^l^  'water, bu t the  xhore aPPears
side. Rutland got tw o m en on bases fru it industry  to perish” 1° 1*® an invigorating one, for the
in their half, but. H olitsky filed out the completion of the war,
to  deep centre field, to re tire  the and even before that, th ere  w ill be 
aide. an influx of Eiuropean peoples into
The next four innings w ere score- Canada ' 
less, then Penticton added another “So. I say have no fear. The p ro - ■ .. ,
counter in the 6th, Moore stretching ductivity o t  Canada w ill be taxed 
a single into a three-bagger when to the utm ost in time. It shouldn’t 
■ .......................................  a m atte r of surpluses bu t of get-
B® c!°has 'tried to develop various very  complicated folds ^  give a 
m ethods of control, different ways bdy  appearance to  the  cam.p._ This
response to the melodious notes. 
W ithin five m inutes, every man, 
w ith  the exception of the sick and 
the occasional sham-sick, is a t the 
ablution table busily engaged in the. 
task of shaving .an d  washing in
sleepy m en soon change to a group 
of happy, laughing and joking sol­
diers.
A fter the  men have tidied up 
their own person, they direct their
his short fly bounced by, W ostrad 
owski in left field and rolled to the 
fence. He later scored on Dagg’s 
fly to the same field. Penticton
}
THE M O S T  W E  C A N  G IV E
WILL N E V E R  E Q U A L
addod 2 more In the seventh, K in- im provem ent, b )  which the vari- ‘i='r
caid getting safe on an  erro r at ous branches of its agriculture could
short,*A, cousins sin .ting , end both S r s r e e n S 'h e V irM a 'n f  it
advancing on a double steal and 
scoring on a drive by Eddie Cous­
ins.
Rutland batters carne to life in 
the. eighth,. Kitsch getting a life on 
an error at second, stealing a base.
!_ the m any containers of good whole- 
A fter the dishes are all washed
Call
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would appear, have been success- ,  j
ful. The fact is, a t any rate, fbat
m any avenues .first explored in this o.ori
province are now being followed and p u t back in the tents and ev-
ou t and studied elsew herl. _
ctii uiitji t, hc u.sv. ,c is.*6 t^ o.2. Dr. MacDonsld referred  to live- m en take a  ®
and then scoring on H. W ostrad- stock im provem ent m ethods aind '
owskTs double. The la tte r scored .,also spoke of the seed - industry, ^ n d  get into good m archig s p  ^
on a hit by Bullock. G ourlay drew  The Latter, he declared, today has
a pass, and the two runners advanc- immense potentialities because of enthusiasm  and pleasu e by
ed to scoring positions, b u t Moore the dislocation of war. There will ‘‘^ ^n .that the m orning ,
picked up a hot drive from  F ran k  be cruciaT needs next season. Yet passes and again the men ^
Wostradowski to throw  him  put at only B; C and Nova Scotia seem to the cookhouse for the mi - y
first, retiring the side and ending be well , prepared to m eet the de- 'of advance plan- The afternoon seems to be a
little  try ing  for those of us who are .
certified  seed potatoes, if guar- unaccustomed to such vigorous ex- 
- . ercise, bu t the drill is so interesting
and then Andy K itsch h it a high Im m ediate m arket in California, toe  breakingrOff time of four^
line drive over short stop, tha t Oregon, or Washington, the m inister Tr,
looked Uke a ticket fo r two bases, stated. ' T  of
but Coy made a spectacular one Dr. MacDonald expressed .his J®nt for the  final rneal of
hand catch, and m ade i t  a double gratification that a solution to the The eveningseems*^ long starting 
play to end the game, by throw ing problem  of g ro w ^ -tru ck e r licences „g j ®/Jig"*
to second, catching Ritchey off base, seemedrin sight._This has long been does about ^
A lthough the R u tland  team  was a contentious point and has worked, m e ^ y s_ m ak e  tn ^ r
put out in two straight games they i t  is m aintained in the valley, to the w Ser® r magazines
m ay play a third game a t Penticton detrim ent . of agriculturists, who J® rs
next Sunday aa an exhlhltton con- charge, th a t^  r ^ - ^ e  i ? „ % n T i o Z Z  e™  be fou„"d‘  ^ ^
test. The teams have played close m ethods have worked injustices. The “D ugout” is supported by the
Vernon detachm ent of the Women’s
the chance to tie  up the game. m ands—because
In the last half of toe ninth, w ith ning.
.one away, Ritchey got on by the
fo r  fr e e  h o m e  hit-by-pitchcr route, stole second, anteed by the  province, can 'find an 
■ deliveryi
Emergency Call 
for $5,000,000
OuK MEN GIVE ALL . . .  fireside, family, friends, careers: They hold 
no thing back. Unasked, b u t stirred  w ith in  by th e  urge of m anhood 
and pride of race, th ey  go fo rth  bravely  to  face hardsh ip , loneliness 
and danger, to  risk  life itself, in  a  g rea t cause.
I t  is your cause fo r w hich th ey  fight, You a re  n o t asked to  give 
your own life-—b u t ypii can help to  save one. :
The Red Cross, o f glorious trad itio n , im challenged in  p u rpose / 
needs yoiir help  so  th a t  i t  can answ er tan k s  w ith  ambulances, 
bom bs w il t  beds, ho rro rs w ith  hosp itals, cruelty  w ith  mercy.
Those of us a t  hom e will no t be less loyal, less generous th an  our 
fightin g men. VYe can rem ind  th em  daily  o f o u r g ra titude  and  bur 
devotion, th rough  th e  Red Cross.
CROSS
ball and the interest of the fans in 
Penticton has been such tha t the 
Penticton team requested another 
contest.,
• Box Score
Order 
a case or 
two' of
IHCKV LHG€R
• . . you’ll agree it ’s well named 
“ T h e  C h a m p a g n e  o f  Beers*'
O th e r  fa m o u s  M a l t  B everagesx  
RAINIER BEER 
BURTON type ALE 
SILVER SPRING STOUT
-  C O A S T  BREW ERIES L IM IT E D  
V a n c o u v e r  N e w  W estm inster V ic to r ia
iiS
This advertisem ent is not published 
o r displayed by the  Liquor Control 
Board o r by the  Oorernifient of 
British Columbia.
PENTICTON AB . R. H. P.O . A. E.
Moore, 2b; .... 4 1 1 1 5 1
Dagg, c; . .... 4. 1 3 4 0 0
Coy, ss; . 4 . 0 0 1 6 1
Cousins Ai, p; 4,' 0 0 2 1 0
Kincaid, lb ; .. 4 1 0 14 0 0
Cousins W.3b; 4 1 1 1 2 1
M arcelle rf;. . 2 0 0 1 0 0
Cousins, E!, cf 3 . 0 , 0 2 0 0
Jellison, If .... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Johhson rf;... . 2 0 0 0 0 0
' ■ ■ ' 34 4 5 27 14 3
RUTLAND AB. R, H- PC ..A . E.
Bach p; — ... 5 0 1 0 1 1
Ritchey ss; ...., 4 0 0 2 1 1
Kitsch 2b;.... 5 1 1 2 3 0
Wostradowski 4 1 1 3 <>o 1
Holisky, C. .... 4 0 1 10 1 1
Lingor cf; .... 4 0 0 •1 0 0
Bullock 3b;.... 3 0 2 0 1 1
G ourlay rf;.... 3 0 1 2 0 0
Wostradowski 4 0 1 7 0 . P
36 2 8 27 7 5
A B ritish training plane was cir- Service Corps, and  it is really very 
cling, over a southwest Eiigland m uch appreciated by the soldiers 
town w hen a (German Heinkel bom- both in the Perm anent and Non- 
ber swooped down from the clouds. Perm anent forces.
The B ritish plane, having absolute- It was interesting to  notice th a t 
ly no arm am ent, was a t th e ,m ercy  “B” Squadron of the B. C. Dragoons 
of the heavily armed Nazi. A few w ere noted, for being toe sm artest 
moments later, however, th e 'sc o re  outfit in toe  en tire  camp, both in 
was 5. to 1 for Britain, for the B rit- th e ir d rill and the tidiness of their 
ish pilot whipped his tiny plane tents. I t has often been said that 
around an d  crashed head on into Kelowna turned  out the sm artest 
the bomber. The bom ber crashed to soldierst and now we seem to be 
earth , carry ing  its crew of five to proving it.
■their death. The Briton also was . Those members of the  Dragoons 
killed. and toe Rangers who w ere unable
— ^ __________________ —^ —— to attend  e ither of the camps must
Score by innings: certain ly  regret th e ir misfortune in
Penticton: 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0—4 having to miss all th is fun.
Rutland:    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 ------ \—  ------ ------ ----
SUMMARY: Three-base h it, ; The w ar has w rought a tremend.-
Moore; two-base hits, H. W ostrad- ous revolution in  Glasgow. For toe 
owski, Dagg; struck out, by Cousins fi.rst tim e 'in over th irty  years, bar- 
4, by Bach 10; hhses on balls, off m aids may now be employed, ac- 
Cousins 1; off Bach 0; h it by pitch- cording to a ru lin g ' of the local 
er, R itchey by Cousins; stolen bases, m agistrates, who excuse the inno- 
Bullock; Kincaid, A. Cousins; doub- vation (not perm itted  even during 
ie  play. Coy to Moore; earned runs, the last war) on th e  fo u n d s  tha t
M en o f the w orld
X T l 'S t 'S t  O T lr« 0 «
Red Label 26]5/^  ozs."$3.75 — 40i Ozs, $5.60
Black Label Over 12 years bid.
, Distilled, Blended and Bottled in  Scotland
Born 1820 
.S h l l  . 
Going Strong'
w
M s
at'.-
Penticton T, Rutland, T; le ft on th ere  is a shortage of men. They 
bases, Penticton 3, R utland 11.
Umpires, P . Holitzki and L. Roth
however.stipulate, 
m ust be aged twenty-five or over.
This advertisement is  not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the 
th a t barmaids , ** Government of British Columbia
T H I'i s-'.v :.'i iT iM i-i-K  ;y.
mM4'i t®»'"
/c
fi^ U
SPECIAL INTKODUCTORY OFFER 
of
ELIZABETH ARDEN’S
TREASURETTE
A ijjjy, niiik-atiH-t^old beauty chest . . . .  contains 
no less than 7 of her ESSENTIALS for LOVE­
LINESS . . . and is a perfectly channlnfj nift for
any woman. This com plete ..... $2.95
introductory kit to loveliness
P. B. Williis & Co., Ltd.
V g /x o M
D R U G S
Phone 19 We Deliver
m
I
iu i
FIRST UNITED CHURCH HALL
Kelowna
Pacific Sound nim s
Sponsored by the Sunday School of the United Church
MONDAY, SEPT. 23, 8 P.M.
-RO Y AL V IS IT  T O  B.C.
In Kodachrom e color.
2 .- ‘M AN O F A R A N ” .  . t
The much-discussed na tu ra l story of life on the A ran Isie.
3.— “SEA  O F S T R IF E ”
A history of the M editerranean Sea from the Roman 
Em pire to the present time.
4.— G R A F S P E EThe stirring story of the  glorious victory of Britain sgai-
lant seamen over G erm any’s so-called invm cible Graf 
Spee. ActuaL motion pictures of . th is most astounding 
episode of the present war.
SILVER COLLECTION in aid of Sunday School Funds>T . . .  a _____ »-»r1n1+CJC hildren m ust be accompanied by adults.
KELOWNA SEA CADET CORPS
T H E  A N N U A L  G E N E R A L  M E E T IN G
of the Kelowna Sea Cadet Corps will be held in the 
Canadian Legion Room, Ellis Street, on
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th, 1940, at 8 p.m.
Business:—
Presentation of Reports; Annual Balance Sheet; and 
Election of Officers.
All parents of Cadets, and all who are interested iri 
,'ork of the Royal Canadian Navy are urgently requested
to attend.
vv
J. H. DRINKWATER, Secretary,
Kelow na Sea Cadet Committee^
Eu ild  up
yo u r  resistance
AGMMST
COLDS
ID E A L  BR EA D , being m ade from  milk, 
m alt, yeast afid o ther vitam in filled ingredi­
ents, will help to  prevent you from  colds 
and  sickness — E at m ore “ID E A L  B read”.
Phone 121.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
BLACK
/ta /n > d 6
U JE T STOVE POLISH 
W ill Save Time.
It cleans hot stoves. .
All B.C. stores. . 8-lc
. w
R F A P y  TO ?
A & B
MEAT MARKET
Finest Q uality S teer Beef—
Always tasty, always tender. 
T ry  a roast.
GRAIN FED PORK
Leg Roast; lb. ........ 25c
Shoulder Roast; lb. .. 20c 
Side Roast; lb. ...... . 18c
— Fresh Vegetables D aily —
Phone 320. Free Delivery
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER PAGE NINE
H ith er and Yon
the
n c c lU a t c d  to  »  t i r o w e r  . . .
Ten little pickers standing in a line. 
One of Uiem was coIur-biii»d 
So then l!u-re vn-re nimn 
Nine little  pickers v,orlung very 
!,w te.
One of them fell fast asleep 
So then there  were eight.
Eigtit little  pickers clim bing up to 
heaven.
One fell off her ladder 
So Iheti tliere were seven.
Seven little pickers in an awful fix. 
One hud a d riv er’s test 
So tiien tiiere were six.
Six little  pickers—glad to be alive. 
One hit a hornet’s nest 
So liien there were five.
Five little  pickers talk ing of 
war.
One of them  joined up 
So tiien there  were four.
Four little  pickers, one of them  was 
me,
I had to w rite my colum n 
So then there  were three. 
T liree little  pickers, feeling ra ther 
blue,
B ut one of thorn w ent back to 
school
So then there w ere two.
Two little  pickers—not m uch fun— 
An apple h it one on the  head. 
Now th ere’s just the  o ther one. 
And still he keeps on picking 
or so I’ve heard.
Though he gets a little  tangled 
W ith his long, w hite beard.
Mr. a n d  .Mrs. J!ut>*.-r l Ki.>br;!'. n,n. '>f 
Kcgiriij,  .•.eV'.r.il d a y s  m  ICc-
lu w iia  l a s t  'W ick, i.-n r"i,iU.> tn t i ic  
ijn a rr iolor Im lid ay ,
Mi
Jl-
I 'd M rs  <da-(iJC, •,{ V u n e n u -  
w e r e  gu'."st.s " !  tJic i t e y a !  / in .’.’e 
I d  f'.'i s c v t  ra l  day.s la s t  w e e k .
CALGARY VISITOR 
E.NTHUSEI) OVER 
VALLEY BEAUTIES
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
Miss Juyee MmiU'r. of Vancouver, 
Vv-as u visitor in K.el(ivvn..« on T hurs­
day und Friday of la.'.t week.
Miss K.'..tiicr Galpin, of Vanc<ni- 
ver. IS a guest at tlic liume of Mr. 
;ii;d Mr;.. Uugii McKenzie.
R. V/. Pilling. Central Figure 
in Moose Dome Oil. Will 
Return Here to Spend His 
Summers
Miss Frances iilam iie tle  af»d MiSJ
Fieaiior Hi’iidi'ison, of tlie staff of 
Uie Kelowna Ccneivrl llo.spital, left 
<.,n Suto.rday for Golden, whcr-c the.v 
have aeeeiHed jyosUions in tlie iios- 
pital.
Mrs, G. S, McKenzie returned on
Tuei'ia.v frv.tr. 0.r;.Uuv,'.>, wi;ere she 
spent the sutniner visiting frieniii 
and ieljtive.s lit Watford.
Mru. E, Cullen, of Vernon, wa.s a 
visitor in Kelowna on Wednesday.
Mr;). K. K. llom er-D ixun (ne'e 
Marjfaret 'I'aylor) was guest of lion- 
or at a niiseelkmeuus siiower last 
Wednesday evening, wiien Mrs. A. 
J. Dowering ami Mrs. C. B runette 
were iioslcsses, a t Uie liome of tlie 
former, on B ernard Avenue. Tlie 
many lovely und useful gifts were 
presented to Mrs. IIoiner-Dixori in 
a huge shuttlecock..
Mrs. Kay McKergow has returned 
to Kelowna from Calgary. Mrs. 
McKergow will reside in Kelowna.
Mrs. J. C. W hitm an lund Miss M. 
It. Whitrnan. of Seattle, were guests 
of the Royal Anne hotel, during the 
past week.
Mrs. Jack  Treadgold returned on 
SaturdSV from Vancouver, where 
.she spent a w eek’s holiday.
• *  •
Mr. land Mrs. J. W. W lckerton, of
in
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Knox returned 
on Thursday evening from  Nelson,
■where Dr. Knox attended the con- Regina, were week-end visitors 
vcntioii of the B. C. Medical Asso- Kelowna, on route to the coast;
elation. ’ * ' • • •
* • • Mrs. J. D. Thompson, Mrs. T. A.
Mr, and Mrs. E. W inter en tertain- Hughes, Mrs. Fred Tonge und Don ..........^
cd friends at their home on B ernard Thompson, who have bcHin m otoring O kanagan ofte^n. To
Avenue last Thursday evening, over the Big Bend Highway, visit- back, .
p rior to the dance a t the Aquatic, ing In Banff, Jasper, Radium  and purchased Dr. Lloyd D ay’s ✓ </
Tile occasion was Mrs. W inter’s Revclsloko, arrived in Kelowna on launch the  Lavella. and I I
birthday. Sunday, and w ere tlie guests o ^ r .   ^ ’ ,^eeks on Okana-
and Mrs. Gordon D, Brown. They
Kisily Um moit enUiusiaiUc man 
concem iog the beauties <jf tJio O k­
anagan und its m any uUiacUons 
fiv m  a plca-surc standjHzInt is R. W. 
Rilling, of Calgary, ZVlta., wiio iias 
been tlie central figure in Uie pro- 
inotiun of tlie Mupse Dome oil fields 
in Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Rilling arrived in 
Kelowna a sliort lim e ago expect­
ing to stay only one or two days in 
tile Okanagan before proceeding to 
Victoria for Uie w inter. 'I’liey are 
atilt liere and exiiect to rem ain for 
at least two to Uiree weeks more.
Tliere are probably about fifty 
sliureliolders In Uie Moose Oil iiro- 
ject in tlie Kelowna district and Mr. 
Rilling has been m eeting a num ber 
of them  tliroiigh J . N. Cusliing. He 
is extrem ely taken  w ith  the frien d ­
liness and hospitality  of the people 
of tlie Okanagan and is really  en ­
thused with the Valley.
In fact, Mr. P illing  intends to re-
O U R
D A IL Y
B R E A D
Wiiolcsomc and 
Nourisliing.
GLENVIEW
BAKERY
Phone 374-K5 for delivery.
8-lc
Think of the 
future  —
Dr. pnd Mrs. J. S. HondersM  „„ to r thd ir hom o, j), h l “ u T O d 'r i t o “ tTToTM nrly
About Your Garden
You can p rune your sm all fru it Calgary 
bushes at th is time of year—quite 
heavily. It is going to be a hard 
w inter. And some people dig  tren- 
-th es for their sweet peas now. You 
are  still salting down string beans?
You should be.
*  •  *
About Hiccups . . . .
H ere is a cure for hiccups 
T hat m y G randm a told her 
daughter:—
on Saturday m orning by m otor on Vancouver ------------  j  i, „ v.i,rv, ,.r.„-..-ri
^ o S i n r o t ^ r ' l S " S : g  Sen^d Mrs. A. E. H:.nd*er.;on. of Victoria. J o ^  th"o“ p r o ^ c e  of his .adoption, spring, is much u tilized , by desig-
Covert cloth, a holdover from the
r r T h % ° ^ i , l 'v i s u l 3 a " X j a s ^ P ^ ;  w ^^ 'has been holidaying a\ th bu t this
nrrri low Lodgc, en tertained  friends at attractions of B ritish  Columbia. now. H eie is a good-looking outfit
the tea hour a t the Lodge on Mon-« • *
Miss Cecilia Hungle left on Sat- J a y  iaTternoonT Mrs. Henderson rc- 
urday to spend a tw o weeks holiday tu rned  to her home on Tuesday, 
in Saskatchewan. * * *
* * * Mr. and and Mrs. F. W. U rquhart,
Miss Ruth Kennedy wias hostess ^ e r e  guests of the Willow Inn, dur- 
a t a miscellaneous show er on Wed- j^g  the past week.
Mrs. Neil McConnell, of 
loops, was a visitor in town this 
week, a guest of the Willow Inn.
nesday, Septem ber 11, honoring 
Mrs 'Clarence P rice (nee Maud 
Cretin) following h er recent m ar­
riage. The guests com pletely sur- 
daugnter;  ^ im ic  prised M rs Price when they  arrived
Take, w ithout breathing, masse soon after she herself
sips t t bad entered the house. L ater in the
And then a gulp of w ater . . . evening, a buffet supper was served
* * from a delightfully arranged table,
Have You Cooked Your G • • • m any beautiful gifts w ere
W ith the duck season opening opened. Guests p resent were: Misses 
locally on the twenty-first, house- Dorothy Jackson, W anda Haldane,
wives will be planning th e ir m enus Jean Black, Alice Thomson, Mabel ‘ 4. * *
around roast duck—and here’s the Duggan, Joan Keevil, Am elia Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lind, of Ellens-
way to  roast them. You know  how Poppy Hoy, Melba Kennedy, Evelyn burg. Wash., w ere guests of the
• Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adams, of 
Vancouver, w ere visitors in town, 
this week, guests of the  Royal 
A nne hotel.
It is Mr. P illing’s belief th a t w hen ideal for casual wear, 
the present conflict has been de- The loose jacket is of covert cloth 
elded Canada w ill bo Inundated lined with plaid. Dull grayish green 
w ith  w ealthy citizens of the  British for the covert cloth; green, red and 
Isles seeking new homes aw ay from  purple for the plaid, which is also 
Europe’s strife. B ritish Columbia, used for the sk irt and for the bind- 
w ith its countless attractions, w ill ing of the jacket w ith  its th ree 
be the focal point of much of this patch pockets and plaid covered 
influx of new residents, he firm ly buttons. The sk irt has an inverted  
believes.
“The Okanagan should have a 
tourist income fa r g reater tlian its 
apple income,’’ declares the genial 
visitor from A lberta, “just the same 
as California depends on realizing 
m ore from its tourists than from
To ensure that your baby 
has no weak bofies or poor 
tc-eth, be sure that you ob­
tain the finest and purest 
m ilk on tlie m arket—K. C. 
MILK is Pasteurized and 
Clarified to ensure th a t your 
baby has tlie best m ilk  
obtainable.
K. G MILK
pleat centre fron t and back.
is Pasteurized and C larincd.
9 or 10 Quarts for $1.00
M r and Mrs. F. P. Lonto, of Ver- its orange crop. And the clim ate
non, w ere visitors in Kelowna this of the Okanagan is much nrzre equable in the sum m er than C ali­
fornia.’’
QUILT MATERIAL 
BADLY NEEDED 
BY RED CROSS
to singe scrub, draw  and then  wash Ashley, Mrs. W. Hill and Mrs. Geo. Royal A nne hotel this week 
them  in ’ cold water. Then place the  Kennedy. * * .
ducks in Miss M. Kailman, of Trail, spent
the  breast ^ i th  several days in town last week, abacon or salt pork B ake in  a v e ^  ^
hot oven fifteen m inutes to every & , /  ,  ,
pound. Add half a Miss J. T. Scouse, of Vancouver,
w ater for each duck and baste ^ e r y  ^ visitor in Kelowna last week, 
ten  m inutes. Serve onions and  brus-
sels sprouts and apple and celery 
salad. /
MAN’S WORLD
.M r. and Mrs. J. Pilling, of Cal­
gary, are holidaying in Kelowna, 
guests of the . Willow Lodge.
Mrs. M. Campbell, of Vernon, 
visited w ith Mr. and Mrs, Pilling, 
of Calgary, for several days this
week at the W illow Lodge.♦ * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson Blakey, 
of Salmon Arm. w ere guests of the 
W illow Inn during  the past week.
Bishop (as the  split soup trickles 
over him ): “W ill some layntan
kindly say a few  words appropri­
ate to the occasion?”
Homeless in London Need 
Quilts—Clean, Used Mater­
ial for Insides as well as New 
Cretonne Required
★
KELOWNA 
CREAMERY L
Frodfucers of
K. C. Milk, Cream, Butter 
and Ice Cream
PHONE 84 PENDOZI ST.
Mrs. Carson McLeod', of K am ­
loops, was a v isitor in  Kelowna last 
week. ♦ ♦ ♦ .
Clean, used m ateria l is urgently  
needed by the local branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society as pad­
ding for quilts, Mrs. H. C. S. Collett 
reports.
The Canadian headquarters have 
advised th a t m any of the quilts 
made for refugees have been used 
to assist the people of London who 
through air raids.
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and . Wall), of Vancouver, is spending .^ggk
Mrs. L; Carsoadden, in  Kelowna, ^ few days in  town, the guest of h e r -
re tu rned  last week to Vancouver. mother, Mrs! S. .Wall.
• • • * • *
Friends of Terence Crowley, son Miss E linor Gray, of Penticton, 
of David Crowley, of Kelowna, w ill was in Kelowna fo r several days 
be interested to  hear of h is m ar- last week, a gwest of the Royal 
riage a t All Saints’ Church. Lad- A pne Hotel.  ^  ^ .
nen  B. G., on ® g v i v i a ^ I a y  M*ss Elearior P alm er entertained .
14, a t 8 p.m., to  Dor y^ ^  T Cal- Sunday afternoon, a t the A bbott ____ ____ ______
vert A reception w;as held at the ■ S t^ e t j io m e  of h e r sister^ ^ s ^ ^ a ^  Mr. an d  Mrs. Nicholls le f^  last sh av es  this m onth are:
During A ugust of this year, 3.388 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W- W orkman, of books were c ircu lated 'from  the  Ke- 
Westfir, Oregon, a re  honeymooning branch of th e  Okanagan U n­
in Kelowna, guests of the  Willow Library. F ifty -four new borrow -
Inn.  ^  ^ ers joined the Library during the L a y r T u ffe r e T  ______ ______
M r and Mr"- R Glahome, of Van- m onth. A u ^ t  of this y ra r  was homeless in London have been 
co^ver, proprietbrs of the Elsa also jju sie r toan  provided w ith  these qu ilts bu t m any
- ...» r,f tVio books being
than  in  July .  ^ gj-g. of the  branch ai*e prepared  to
 ^ * A sm all collection of books 'was jnake 'the  quilts if m ateria l can be
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Yates and son, m ade up  fo r the m en who ^  a t foy^d. .
o f Vancouver, were visitors in Ke- camp in Vernon th is m o n to .T h ese  m aterial, such as. old
lovyna th is  week, guests of the Roy- books w ere mosU^ underw ear, can be used for the in-
a l Anne hotel.
Guy Carscadden, who had  been Mrs. H arry  Horsman (nee Edna Rodffe*in *that d t ^   given out in  August^j^^j.^ w o rk - "I’m full-
OKANAGAN MISSION
C alyerC  daughter of Mm. E. T.
home of M r and Mrs. A.^M ur- dePfyffer, at^a taa w ^ ’k b y 'J jus for Battleford, Sask
books w ere m ostly dealing w ith
subjects connected ^ fiuilts. and donations of
tra in ing  and Eu , p rpmu'ro oew cretonne or p rin t m aterial fo r
S s ' S ^ o u t  from  m ilitary  head^ also earnestly  re-
a iiarte rs questea.
^  ■ - • ----  Practically  any  m ateria l can be
phy, .Slough Road, Ladner.
spent Sunday in  Kelowna.
honoring Mrs. R. E. Homer-Dixon jgj. th ree weeks’ duck shooting.
(nee M argaret Taylor). A bout four- * • • hictnrioal novel th is is the  recon
Earl W ard of Copper Mountain., teen ° f Mrs Hom er-Dixon’s friends ^ is s  M argaret Chainberla^^^ struction of th4 life story of one
Hiari w ara, nn w ere present. Mrs. J. Taylor, m oth- friends w ill be glad to  hear she has dp Freneuse often m en-
e r of the guest of honor, presided at. reached England safely and is now d S I tc h e s  from  New
the urns, while Miss Doris Leath- a t her home in Lostwithiel, C om - ^^onea m ^tne^a
ley .and Miss Doris Teague assisted wall. * » * * 1711. Louise de F reneuse was a
H C S Collett and Miss B arbara beautiful, cultured  woman, who 
Collett attended the  A rm strong through tw o m arriages kept h e r 
F a ir last Thursday. heart for the love of h e r youth,
♦ • * P ie rre  de Bonaventure. In the  m am
Miss B arbara Baillie left last Miss Eaton h a s ‘m anaged to  keep
week for Vancouver. h er historical facts in good . order.
* *■ * There is, of course, the distortion
necessary
Some new  books p u t on the  K e- , , ,  ^  ^ *i,used, Mrs. Collett states, and. those
“Quietly My C aptain W aits,” by  having any such m aterial, as w ell 
Evelyn Eaton. In  the form  of an  as those who w ould like to donate
- ................ some hew  cretonne or prin t, should
contact Mrs. Collett.
E. H. May, of M ontreal, was a 
guest of the Royal Anne H otel d u r­
ing the  past week.
• • •
M J. Flanagan, of M ontreal, \vas was a guest of the Royal Anne
a guest of' the  Royal AnnC' Hotel . a , +■!-«
during the past week.
their hostess , in serving.
•  *  »
Miss M. Collier, of West Vancou- 
er, as a est f t e  al 
Hotel during the past week.
H. Gunderson, of Kamloops, was re turned  from
a business visitor in. town this week. Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Huckle have 
a holiday spent in.
Rev. H. J. Greig, of the Anglican
P e te r M allam. and A lfred Johns, necessary to rom anticize a m inor 
- - - who are in the Irish Fusiliers at character of history, and the great
Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Welch, of Pen- Victoria, w ere home on leave to r jp a brief
Theological College a t  Vancouver, ticton, w ere in Kelowna on Monday, the week-end.
is a guest of the Miss M arion Elm ore is holidaying
week, w hile on clerical business m  ^
town.
J, A. Griffith and son, of Victoria, 
w ere visitors, in town this week.
K. McMillan, F. E. Sloane and C- 
F. S ta rk e ,. of Vancouver, w ere 
guests of the Willow Inn during  the 
past week.
Mr. .and Mrs. W ilbur Burnham, 
of Ashcroft,', are visiting in Kelow- 
guests
A. S. Matheson. school inspector, 
has been inspecting the  Mission
school, this 'week. .» .*
ball-room  scene. Miss Eaton , (a C an­
adian, girl) has fine-combed the  
New B runswick archives, has hob­
nobbed w ith the  Indians, and. has 
made a  thorough study of colonial
R obert Baillie. who is w ith  the life. O ther w riters of historical nqv-
Judge J. D. Swanson, of Kam ______ _____________  __________
loops, was a v isitor in K elow na this on Saturday evening, Septem-
week. ^   ^ ' her 14, -when Miss Doris Pauling, of
Salmon Arm, was united in m ar
na this week the ests of the  Seaforths, som ewhere in England, els have made sim ilar preparation, 
form er’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. J. has been prom oted to the rank  of yet few of them  have condensed 
B urnham  . Lance Corporal. their m aterial so w ell, or have put
• • • • * • it over w ith so fine a  surging vigor.
TirnDanv-Pauline' . Mrs. W right and h e r son, of Van- r  m ay not be lite ra tu re  b u t it’s
Xiinpaiiy g epuver, who are  on a m otor tour up fup.
A quiet wedding took place a t the the  Cariboo, w ere guests of Mr. and Another, new  novel of o ther days. 
United Church manse, Glenn Ave- Mrs. G. B. Ford over the week-end. bu t-o f a quite d ifferent country, is
A ovH Sigrid Udsct’s “M adame Dorthea.”Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Poston and ,J T, .1 o,. In  this she has creatpd a character
Miss M aud Poston, of Spokane,^ ar- unlike h er great.K ristin  Lavrans-
Dr. L. H. A pplet^ , of Vancouver pj^g^ Clarence Joseph T im pany,, rived  in the  Mission by  car on Sun- th o u eh  the^  ^ very
was a guest of the Royal A nne of East Kelowna. The cerem ony day. Accompanying them  on their j j i jg j.Jp t^ th e  N orw egian country-
during the past week.
H. A. Cummings, of Penticton, 
was a business visitor, in to'wn this 
week.
was perform ed by Dr. W. W. Me- m otor trip  along the Big Bend ^ ^ half ago. But
Pherson. . . .  .. H ighway ^^^ting m ight be anyw here, for
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Bone a n d : jo in  relatives a t . Banff. the story is universal . a study in
daughter, of Duncan, and Mrs. _____ .
E. J. Shearer, of P rince George, Bone’s sister, Mrs. Sanford, of New
w as in K elowna durifig the' past W estminster, w ere v is ito rs-in  Ke-
week,
hotel.
veiowna jgst week on a holiday. They
guest of the R y rpnpwpd .aenuaintancps w ith Mr.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
THE COURIER APPRECIATED
rene ed .acquaintances 
and Mrs. R. J. Gordon.
Alan M cKenzie ret,urned from \  V-*, ’
Vancouver on Sunday and is spend- ,^?^*-. ,an d  Mrs. K irk  Gerow and 
ing the week in Kelowna. He will Miss W. Gregory, of New W estmin- 
leave this week-end to resum e his star,, w ere visitors in Kelowna on 
studies at the University of A lber- Monday, continuing th e ir trip  to the 
ta Edmonton. coast on Tuesday morning. Mr. Ge-
’ •  • • row has just returned from Toronto, ,. i r <  r - i o r -
A. P. M cKenzie, of Cardston, Alta., where he attended the annual con- to * -v. * +p
spent a few days last week visiting vention of the C anadian Jun io r taking this PP . . ?  contribute a g t ............. y.
a t the home of his nephew  and Cham ber of Commerce. He is pre- m y thanks fpr t
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKenr sident of the B.C. Ju n io r Cham ber Kelowna - +p n^ r^ rM-p,.zie. of Commerce, having been elected have,received_ regularly; h om etow n  will transport us to  happier ^
•* * .  to that post at the annual B.C. con- news is especially appreciated, after Nq better advice can be followed
Guests registered at the Willow vgntion held in Kelowna last Mav one has been absent for some time, than th a t of a sign in a London
Inn-th is week include: W. A lexand- s l  g K s  I  m ight also add th a t th e  £aper bepk s^op; pT.pprf.,1 h o o t .
the w ay th a t life goes oh—of M a­
dam e Dorthea, a good housekeeper, 
m other of seven children, deeply 
fem inine and a ttractive  to men, an 
independent and sceptical th inker; 
and of how she takes up h e r life 
when her husband disappears. L ike 
all Madame U ndset’s hooks, this is 
w ritten  w ith the even  pulse of life
— ------, itself. Especially w ell-draw n are
“C” Company, W estm inster R eg t, the children-, each one w ith  his 
Camp Dundurn, D undurn, Sask., outstanding characteristics, his en- 
Septem ber 13, 1940. dearing 'W^ ays and his annoying 
faults. They are rea l children and
the air-
wrapper
MADE
IN
.CANADA
The impulse in these disturbing 
I times is to find a m agic carpet tha t
RITCHIE
SHOES
COOKIES B4?
# 1
Guests registered at the Royal 
Anne, Hotel this week include: M. J. 
F lanagan, M ontreal; Mr. and Mrs.
------- —----------- -----C. R. Wilton, Penticton; Mr. and
No W onder She Was Peeved W estminster; J.
She was peeved and called him  Mr. ^  -juHion, N orth B attleford; F. M.
d o r,. Vancouver; Will \yatzke and 
C. Stemke, Vernon; Miss M. A. 
Robinson and Miss E- E. Linton, 
Vernon: W. D. Nichols, Vancouver; 
Miss Elsa Manning, 'Vancouver; 
Miss C. M urray, Vancouver; C. M. 
All work, Vancouver; Mrs. D.' C. 
Gough, Kamloops; B. H. Bayne. 
P rince George: S. Milbqm, Quesnel; 
S. Paterw ell, Quesnel;,M r. and Mrs. 
Wm. Reader, Calgary; C. S. SQuires, 
Robson: Miss Ruth McDiarrnid,
Robson; Mrs. J. Hornby, and daugh­
ter, Kamloops: Kenneth A. Brem-- 
ner. Vancouver; A. L. B. Clark. 
Kamloops; Mrs. Millar; Mrs. Gregg 
and Mrs. McNab, of K ^ lo o p s .  ^
W ife Preservers
Read cheerful books 
has received several compliments and avoid a m ental blackout.” The 
from  fellows who have not ^ i d e d  following list is suggested as “es-
in  the district.
Again thanking you, I rem ain, . 
Yours truly,
PTE. F. J . EVANS,
■ ^ K42089.
cape” read ing :'
Blixen: “Out of Africa.” Forbes: 
“A Unicorn in the  Baham as.” 
Hertzler: “Horse and Buggy Doc­
tor.” Keith: “L and Below the
Wind.” Maurois: “T he A rt of L iv-
Puzzled people of B erne, Swit- ing.” M unthe: “S tory  of San Mich- 
zerlandi thum bed through their ele.” Partridge: “C ountry Law yer.” 
maps and gazettedrs a few days ago R. W. Johnston: “The Country C raft 
try ing to find the English town of Book.” .
“Random,” which, according to Gerr All these m ay be found on the  
m an and Italian broadcasts, was Kelowna shelves, 
heavily bombed. It developed, how­
ever, th a t the Axis broadcasters had
If the back of your spoon sticks merit th a t “the
m isinterpreted  a British announce-
th a t m ade b ed so re  Huckney, Rossland; P. E. French, 
,W as V em on; Mr. and Mrs. George Bea-
T his sam e Mr. K r. Sr. m in, Edm onton,
Mould, S tew art; C 
attle; Hoti. John Hart, Victoria; Mr. 
and M rs Eric J . Tid, Vernon; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Doherty, Vancouver; 
Mrs. Neil McConnell, Kamloops.
G erm an s, dropped
B. Piercy, Se- when you flatten drop cookies w ith bombs a t random ” on England.
chief of Ger-it, take a small oiled silk  cover A drniral R a ^ e r ,  
used to cover food in the refrigera- m any’s naval forces, is so short of 
tor, slip i t  ovei: the bottom  of a U-boat crew s th a t he is recalling 
w ater glass, dam pen i t  a n j  press veterans of the last w ar who have 
. the cookies "flat ■with it. been pensioned for tw enty  years.
L I C E N e E SR A D IO
HAVE YOU YOURS?
B illy  M iddleton w ill be a t th e  
Post Office' S atu rday  nights. 
Sept., 21 and 28, from  6.30 to  9.00 
p.m. ^  - 8*2p
WEDGIES
P o rt H ole and 
Full W edge . . .
Only a few  varied  styles 
and.sizes have arrived, as 
yet. But come and see 
them, perhaps your size is 
here. Full, com plete stock 
is due to a rriv e  in  a few 
days’ time.
$3.95a t
Mor- eeze S h oe
Store
“A ll th a t the  Name implies”
Opposite the  Post Office
for m e n  who like com fort­
able, long wearing and d u r- . 
able shoes. 'They’re m ade by 
Canada’s , largest shoe, m anu­
factu rer and guarantee you 
m ore for every shoe do llar 
you invest. ' Prove it to y o u r­
self, try  a pair on today!
to $8.50$6.50
All sizes.
E xpert fit guaranteed.
......
SIM p
m
I
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PAGE TEN T H E  K ELO W NA COURIER
WHAT 18 HE?
»«id tUf"Ltti't yt'si',"  nmu with 
the hit^gwid Itr.-k. "I 4k»kt*d m y  be.*.l 
girl tu iMX'ome luy wife a;id the  
suiid 'No!' But I gut even witli ficr; 
I in»ak:d  her tnuUwr. Then m y  
fa ttier m arried Uie girl. Kow 1 
don’t know w hat I am. When I max-
rled the girl's irwUier, the girl be- 
eaine my daughter, but, when faUi- 
er m arried my daughter, a.he b e­
came my moUicr. Who llie dickens 
arn 1? My xnoUicr's m other (who is 
my wife! must be my tjrtendmoUier 
und I. being my grandrnotlser’s hus­
band, am my own grandfatiier!"
>aSK >i3EK > «< .>{«  >»C >iS©< >3K< jai»;
:::w*o
Q m m
U U L f
8ALM(3J
' * SL’ti’61
“CLOVER LEAF”
means
QUALITY FOOD
MINING TRUCK 
IS OmOUSHED
Dean Moore Has Narrow 
Escape in Bcavcrdcll Accid­
ent
When the Highlund-Bell mine 
dum p truck travelling down the 
sleep grade from  the Ilighland-BeU 
^  mine to Beaverdcll, slipped out of 
gear last v.-eek, Dea.ti .t.l'j'urv, driver', 
f) had a m iraculous escape from jjrob- 
y  able death. The truck went over 
y. the side of the bank at a sharp 
corner and plunged down about 7,5 
y  feet to the bottom of u ravine. The 
^  'Weight of tile ore in the dump con- 
^  tainer shoved it forward, cornplete- 
^  ly demolishing the cub and engine, 
ft Moore, it is understood, jumped 
y  clear before the truck hurtled over 
S  the ernbankm ent and ho escaped 
f; injury. If he hud sUiyed in the cub, 
V deulli would have been a certainly. 
Only the rea r housing and four 
0  rear tires will be salvaged, it Is 
/•i said, as the cab and engine are 
^  wrecked completely.
Famous Restigouche Back in
Canadian Port with Proud Crew
-Morw Ais<oct-
COMBINE 
LIBEL CASE
JUNIOR BAND’S 
FINAL CONCERT
Howard Patterson, of Kelowna, 
is Member ol Crew—Half 
Dozen Submarines Have 
p'allen To Her Credit—-No 
Finer Seamanship
'Hie jaunty Kei.tig«iuche, here of 
the F raser rescue, hero of the first 
clash betweexi a C anadian destroy­
er and enemy shore butteries, rides 
proudly in iiome waters, willi liulf- 
u-dozen German subm arines to lier 
credit. Her plates are rusted witti 
salt spray, her decks are clu ttered  
witii all the new unti-subrnurine and 
unli-airpLane devices, bu t there are 
no prouder m en in po rt than lier 
ullicei's and crew.
And ttiere is no prouder m em ber 
of lier crow than Howard B atter-
KELOWNA BOY 
IS HOME FROM 
MONTHS AT SEA
Howard Patterson, I8-Ycar- 
Old Able Seaman Looks 
Fit After Months on Famous towards
From Page 1. Column 5 
charges the newspapers of the Val­
ley, wliich include Tiic Penticton 
Herald, The Kelowna Courier. The 
Vernon News and Country Life, and 
tile Vancouver dailies, m ust assume 
m ajor responsibility. It is rc-cog- 
nizexi tliat newspapers are  the most 
elTective publicity source and pro­
paganda directed tlirough Uiis med- 
um is tlie most powerful means of 
directing the  minds of individuals 
u conclusion tliat Uicre
"Rcstigouchc’
Howard Patterson, able seaman on 
the famous Canadian desUoycr, 
■'Kestigouche," Is home from 20,000 
miles of sailing under constant 
th rea t of alluck. He is resting a t 
tlie liorne of ids iiurenls, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Patterson, Hawreiice
m ust be substunUal grounds for the 
charges or tliey would not liave 
been published. Nevertlieless. tlie 
cliarge.s w ere proven to be w ithout tow ards accentuating an injustice to
Tile Kclow/ia Ju jiio r Band will 
p resent its (Inal concert of the seu- 
t,'>ii at tile City Park on 'n>U(fAay, 
Sciiteinbcr 26th, from .seven-thirty 
to nine, wcallier pi.TiniUirig 
course.
A silver colleetiuri will be taken 
and. as Uiis organiaation iias con­
tributed mucii tu the enjoym ent of 
Uie people of tills city during tlie 
past year and us it is a decided as­
set to  tlie community, Uiose in 
charge express Uie liope that a 
large audience will be present and 
will d«mat^ generously to inilsler 
Uie treasury, which is very low.
this statem ent. We realize clearly 
Uiut "I’lie Courier has conlributw l
THURSDAY, SE K rE M B E R  I'J, I'KO
II P  Ma-'L<«n lif t  -u  Wi.jM,.d.jy 
for V aniouvii, v,h*.ie ise will at- 
tdlii ti.e iiimu.d (•invention of the 
Brit;:!'! C 'lun-bia W iekly .News- 
pai>cis on Friday and .S-atuiday. He 
was actxmipanied by Mrs. MucBean.
foundation in Uie courts of the land.
A word of explanation us tu the 
position of this paper Is in order.
Tlie Penticton Herald, Tlie Vernon 
News and Tlie Kelowna C ourier for 
several years have hud a friendly
iC O M P A N Y ,,lT D .
I  TRANSIENTS ARE 
ON MOVE HERE
I
Messrs. Staple's, Ixindcr, lUley and 
McCallurn, and Uie firms nameil in 
the charges, who w ere acciultted in 
Uie courts, and we regret tliat con­
tribution.
Today, as a resu lt of this verdict, 
the Western Grocers Ltd. and its 
affiliated companies, and tlie Salt's 
Service Ltd. and its affiliated com­
panies, stand in a unitiue position
D H (
l a iK E L O W N A  D.C.I  lk«. |
^  SAVE YOURSELF — SHOP BY PHONE H
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. P a l- Avenue, looking extrem ely lU and
terson, Lawrence Avenue, who ur- having added m any iiounds to his system of interchanging news stor-
rived  home Uus wt'ek on th irty  young fram e. ies. Tlius, each week, news origin-
days’ leave from  his ship. Although only lU years of age, aUng in Kelowna is forwarded to
Ueur-Adrnirul S tuart Bonham- tliis young lad is the envy of the Vernon and Penticton, while In re- , „„
C 'lrter commander of the th ird  community us he has seen service tu rn  The C ourier receives the news in  W estern Canadian business. Hiey
Hritish Buttle Squadron, re ferred  for his country and lias hud ex- of those tw o communities. This sys- have the ondorsution of the Sup-
directlv  to the men of the Resti- periences he will rerncinbcr all his tern has m any advantages, the most rerne Court of British Columbia
gouche and the m en of the  St. Lau- Ufe. He now wolgh.s 102 pounds Im portant being that it perm its the th a t they have done nothing con-
-- -----  ren t when he told a press confer- and is u strapping young man, a readers of any locality In the Valley tra ry  to the particu lar laws and
Police Say They Are Checking ence that there hud been no liner credit to the Canadian Navy.
Ten Per Day seam anship in the war.
-W e got about six U-boats,” said dian Navy on May 11, 1939, and af- 
a m em ber of the Rostigouche crew, te r some m onths at Esquim au he
to L ie n te  S ' h a v e  casually. They didn’t bother keep- shippe^ w ith H.M.S. York, at Huli- 
hm", rh n t S o r  ing count of the subs, he said, bu t fax. On January  0 he was trans-
forred to the Restigoucho and has
Provincial Police are keeping a 
close check on
been filtering through the Interior *” 8
in increasing num bers in the past X  «h‘p had  sunk. been with th a t ship sailing 20,000
They were certain of one the Res- miles until she docked early  this 
tlgouche had destroyed. month in an eastern Canadian port.
“We launched our pattern  at her,” His first train ing  for the Navy
Don’t Forget O ur Good 
HOSIERY; d>-| A A
per pair .....  t l /J .# ” ” .
All-wool flannel slacks a t p re­
w ar prices. These are particularly  
good buying, get a couple of 
pairs while we have this stock. 
They come in navy, green, grey, 
brown, and royal, in sizes 14 to 
40. Perfect fitting; U»0 A p? 
priced a t ....................
SWEATERS—A grand display of 
all-wool sweaters and pullovers. 
They - come in all new shades, 
new styles, in plain and em ­
broidered effects. These are very 
good tp - | ACT and 
for
A big assortm ent of BLOUSES 
in w hite and all shades. Dozens 
of different styles in  sheer, crepe 
and satin. Sizes 14 
to 42; from .............
HATS—From  now on, a fresh 
assortm ent of hats every Friday.
few weeks. An average of ten tran ­
sients are being checked daily and 
most of those travellers are less 
than 25 years of age. Most of them 
have their registration cards Intact 
but some claim to have lost them. 
Such cases are being noted in order 
that a complete record m ay be av­
ailable when single m en in the 21 
to 24 age class are called up under 
the M obilization Act.
There a re  few  cases w here em ­
ploym ent cannot be obtained in the 
Interior, it is said, but a num ber of
to obtain through his nearest paper Acts of parliam ent involved in the 
all the Valley news of general in- accusations, and, in addition that 
tercst a t the  earliest possible mo- the  conduct of their business was 
ment. T he story of th e  "Isaacs such th a t neither the  consumers nor 
charges” cam e to us through these th e  producers w ere adversely af- 
custom ary channels, w ith W. S. fected. This, afte r the most search- 
Harrls, publisher of the  Vernon ing investigation covering a period 
News, as the  story originated in of eighteen m onths and carried  on 
Vernon, covering it for the o ther by Dominion authorities and by the 
Valley papers. D epartm ent of Justice of B ritish
It w ill be rem em bered th a t a t a Columbia. This investigation scrut-
these travelling  transients do not they w ere sure the subs w ere dis
seem to w ant em ploym ent and are 
m ainly keeping on the  move to es­
cape mobilization w hen their age 
group is called.
he said "and then watched. Soon, came as a m em ber of the  G renville m eeting organized by Mr. Isaacs in inized truck  loads of records volun- 
the nose of the sub came up and  Corps, Kelowna Sea Cadets. Vernon, Mr. Isaacs road an affidavit ta rily  subm itted, exam ined thous-
shot righ t out of the water. Then At present, he is an able seam,an obtained by a Vancouver lawyciv ands of business transactions, but
it plopped right down under the  and has m anned one of the  4.7 guns read a docum ent •^ihich he  failed to  find a single dishonest one. 
w ater. Looked as though she was used for barrage fire bu t on Lis re - ^ag  typed in the office of a A rem arkable tribu te has thus
broken in two. Anyhow, she cer- tu rn  east he will take a course as a Vancouver law yer and w hich was been paid to the  basic soundness of
torpedoman. handed to him  several days before W estern Canadian business. The
The Restigouche did not see action -jj^ e m eeting in tha t same law yeFs officials of the companies involved, 
during the m ain evacuation of Qtjjce A t the  same tim e and place, and th'e scores of employees whom 
France and Belgium, bu t arrived  pf the  docum ent w ere handed they  chose to d irect their wide-
before all the troops w ere trans- jja rris . On his re tu rn  to  the  spread business activities, have set
ferred, and brought seventy-five ya jigy  jyjr H arris forw arded copies up  a record for honest dealing that 
„ --------------- - docum ent to th e  VaUey w ill stand for all time.
As an fxix'firru-nt, a .sld'ping car 
company has buSU several coaches 
J f  Unit can be converted in to  sleeping 
cant httviog ten com partm ents with 
berths arranged m three tiers.
HOW OFTEN 
DO YOU MISS
YOUR FAVORITE 
RADIO PROGRAMME?
Do you find that static, fad- 
iiiji; and distortion causes you 
to shut off your radio? If so, 
you’re the one wc would like 
to show the new
1941
NORTHERN
ELECTRIC
RADIO
THE RADIO THAT BRINGS 
IN LONG and SHORT WAVE 
RECEPTION, ALL THE DAY 
LONG !
But, don’t take our word for 
it:have a machine demonstrat-
tainly was a goner,
The destroyer a ttacked  others, 
and her m en are  certain  they  
knocked off some more. Asked how
cd in your home—merely 
Phone 93.
THE KELOWNA 
ELECTRIC LTD.
8-lc
posed of, another crew m em ber re 
plied with
-M ore About-
$1.95 $2.95
$1.95
TWO
HUNDRED
survivors across the channel to safe 
You can’t very  well argue w ith  ty- Then came the rescuing of the
„ dozen or m ore depth  charges crew of ____________ _ __
w hen the destroyer’s rig h t on top patrol w(irk d ^ n  the French coast, im portance, and, as a new spaper 
” A t St. Jean  Deluz. near the Scan- . ^ j .k . .  ____
the Nelson, followed by ’^^The^'matter was obviously one of
of you , p
It was the Restigouche th a t ish border, Howard could distin- 
brought off the last troops to get g^ish^ the border betw een J ’rarice
B o n  M a rc h e , L td .
Ctiarge
for Services Rendered
So reads the  account of hundreds of patien ts on 
leaving the Kelowna H ospital.
HOSPITAL INSURANCE
relieves* you from  the heavy financial burden of 
unexpected hospital bills.
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
covering a ll dependents under 21 years of age.
C i l l Q M  «™ i y Ou r  i n s u r a n g e
C O N TR A C T TO D A Y
From  Page 1, Column 4
out of France. They carried  the P o l­
ish Legion safely to  B ritain , vives 
and all. The ru les said only soldiers 
w ere to be taken. The Polish women 
w ore their husbands’ uniforms. G er­
m an guns w ere coming down to the 
dock w hen the  Restigouche shoved 
off, H er commander—the nephew  of 
. P rim e M im ister K ing— lived up  to
of im portations in carload lots be­
ing made on certain  size lines.
Flem ish B eauty pears have ex­
ceeded their estim ates by some 15,- his name, Horatio Nelson Lay.
000 packages and w ithout the ex- T he F raser figured in  the sam e 
port m arket for this variety  T ree exploits, engaging the shore batter-
F ru its expects some trouble in m ar- ies and taking off survivors, b u t - . v. i  -
keting the en tire  yield. However, fo rty-eigh t hours la te r the  F rase r B rit-
the demand has kept up well and was the first Canadian naval casu- "Ve days, t h ^  picks up  a
alt of the war, and the Restigonche Canadian ship p re c e d in g  M stw ard 
won new laurels in the  heroism  of sees it safely to shore. Then the
and Spain a t night, as the Spanish 
lights were on, w hereas F rance was 
in blackout. It was a t this port th a t 
the Polish am bassador was taken 
on board afte r a hazardous flight 
from  Poland on foot. ,
The young man paused in his re ­
counting of his days a t sea to  re ­
m ark  proudly: “The Restigouche is 
the only convoy which hasn’t lost 
a ship it was protecting. We con­
voyed 242 ships th is year.”
He explains th a t the Restigouche
a fa ir volume is moving out each 
week.
D’Anjou pear opening prices w ere spectacular resbue work.
anounced this week a t  $1.50 extra 
fancy, $1.35 fancy and $1.20 Cee.
T h e  Restigouche w asn’t  so happy 
the first time she brought her anti
crew  obtains 72 hours shore leave. 
But, although the  seamen have
has a definite duty  to perform , the 
story was published in  the belief 
th a t it was. in the  public interest. 
However, had  certain facts, which 
la te r came to  light, been availaW e 
a t th a t tim e it is probable th a t the  
story w ould have been handled in 
an en tirely  differeiit manner.
Subsequently this paper took the 
stand th a t an  investigation im der 
the  Combines Act was necessary to 
either^ substantiate the charges or 
to  clear th e  individuals and firms 
who had been charged ■with con­
spiring to  defraud the grow ers of 
th e ir ju st returns.
A n investigation was held and 
was followed by a trial in  the Su­
prem e C ourt of this province. In 
th a t tria l Mr. Justice Robertson 
handed down a verdict, covering
Favorite o f the Fashionable >y
' i A. ^
i iP i?
1 1 ^
This variety  is runn ing  to large a irc raft guns into ac tio n .T h e  plane
sizes, w hich m akes m arketing more 
difficult, it is said.
Onions a re  receiving a moderate 
dem and and . the price of $25 per ton 
remains.
T H E A T R E
Phone 58
Last T im es Tonight, Thursday, a t 7 and 9 pan. 
FREDERIC MARCH and JOAN CRAWFORD
“SUSAN A N D  GOD”
SOME THINGS 
JUST CAN’T 
BE BEAT!
W hen re ferring  to  bakery 
goods, K elow na Bakery 
Bread and Cakes' ju s t can’t 
be beat —  S ta rt today to 
enjoy fu lle r and richer 
tasting b read  and cakes, 
p h o n e  39, we deliver.
THE KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
Phone 39 W e Deliver
ro a re d , away safely, only to re tu rn  
in a few  m inutes and signal: “D arn­
ed poor shooting, men; this is a 
B ritish  plane.” A check put the 
blam e on the B ritish pilot. He had 
failed  to ^ v e  the  recognition sig­
nal.
The St. L aurent—know n in the
shore leave, they are  always on call every  point, ^which was so ^ f i n i t e  
and m ust keep in  contact w ith th e ir th a t i t  m ust be a c c e p t^  as fi y
ship. everyone except those few  w ho m ay
The Restigouche convoyed the  be affected by vicious p re j^ ic e .  
ashes of the late Lord Tweedsm uir, I t is on th e  foundatm n of th a t ver- 
Governor-G eneral of Canada, back  diet b y  Mr. Justice Robertson, and
to G reat Britain. regardless of the  point of w hether
He states tha t the Restigouche there  was libel or not in  the  pub- 
accounted fo r four Germ an .subs lication of th e  Isaacs charges, tM t 
tha t have been accepted as lost and th e  publishers of this paper m ake
fleet as the S a l l y ^ n d - l s  not hom^ Possibly destroyed others. The m ere — ----------- ■ v..,. u , ,  v , ~
to take a  bow on the rescue of the appearance of oil on the w ator does of the naval m ih tia  officers has be^n
survivors of the  A randora Star, but "o t necessarily  m ean th a t ^ e  U- given independent commands. T hat
h er com m ander is in  Dort a t another been destroyed, as the un- day  is conung rapidly,n er com m anaer IS in  p o rt a t anoiner jg^g this easte rn  port there  a re  yol-
escape to try  to create the  im press- unteers from  every  city in  Canada, 
ion th a t it has been hit, and thus T heir h a t band gives th e  nam e of 
w ard off the danger of fu rth e r depth  th e ir hom e cities. A naval volunteer 
charges being lowered. from  Toronto, a t w ork as an  elect-
G re a t : B ritain is like an arm ed rician  on one of the United States
fortress, he states, and everyyirhere destroyers, answered courteously 
there is evidence of precautions be- every  question a visiting news- 
ing taken against enem y invasion, paperm an asked w ithout giving a
post.
Surprised by H ot Food
A story never before to ld  about 
the  rescue has now come o u t 
Something w ent w rong w ith the  
refrigeration system on the St. L au ­
rent, so Lieut.-Com m ander DeWolfe
ordered all the m eat to be cooked. •* u •* ^ „
In a  few hours hundreds of G er- Every city has its balloon .^ r r a g e  particle of inform ation
ihans and Italians, fished out of th e  
sea, w ere being fed ho t b e e f.T h e y  
openly adm ired the efficiency of the 
galley staff. Many of them  had been 
w aiters in  London.
B ut the stories thiat have come 
back are caustic about the; actions 
of th e  same prisoners w hen they  
scream ed in panic as th e ir Canada- 
bound ship wias torpedoed by th e ir 
own subm arine.
An airplane radioed the St; Laur 
ren tT p  come to the rescue. Lieut.- 
Com m ander DeWolfe signalled:
and anti-aircraft guns can be seen “You see how good th ey  are,” re- 
everywhere. m arked a staff officer who was
Howard does not believe th a t the  w ithin earshot.
Germ an pilots hieing hurled  across P len ty  From  West
a t G reat B ritain have nearly  the  ex- • .
perience of th e  R.A.F. pilots. M any T f ^sn t safe to wisecrack about 
^  the German fliers captured are l^ ilors from  the wheat seas of the, 
m ere boys of sixteen w ith cnly a
few hours’ solo flying to  th e ir  cred ­
it. They do not a ttem pt to  re tu rn  
a battle, but when pursued by Spit­
fires turn  tail and run.
From  his ' observation, the Ger-' 
m an raiders do not have a good
•iT'~ koowlcdge of their intended des-
tinations. They le t loose th e ir b o m b s ^  . '  k a t
Italians From  the p l a n e ^  , indiscriniin,^tely w ithout m uch boys in b lue as they m arched past.
Prairies. T here  are almost as m any 
recruits from  the  west as there , are 
from  Ontario.
Canadians w ould have th rilled  
with, pride had they w itnessed the 
recent spectacle when the G overn­
or-General, the Earl of A thlpne, re ­
viewed 1,800 naval mph in training. 
T here was a jau n ty  sw ing to  the
F R ID A Y  and SA TU R D A Y ,
SATURDAY WESTER.N MATINEE 
1.30 p.m. — R egular M atinee a t 2,30
O C N C IR
T lM C r
(900K I— 
tOCftS’ tAMCftf)
ROBERT YOUNG
WAITER BRENNAN • RUTH 
HUSSEY • NAT PENDLETON
Added Enlerlainmeiil!
COLORED CARTOON 
NEWS OF THE DAY
U p to  $150 Allowance 
for your
P IA N O
on a new
W ILLIS
M O D E L
W e have on display the 
identical W illis Piano as 
used in the new Hotel 
Vancouver.
s c o T r s
M U SIC S T O R E
138 B ernard  Ave.
ironical answer; “How bloody fu n ­
ny.”
To members of the O ttaw a press 
gallery the silent service opened up 
and talked w ith unusual freedom  
about developments.' In a series of 
interview s, the correspondents ta lk ­
ed in his cabin w ith Cpm mander G.
know ledge/o f th e  object they are Even the m ovie photographers w ere
supposed to  h it. 1 u
Asked how he fe lt w hen he first The C anadian force^ • has been 
faced, fire, Howard answ ered sim p- Sreatly increased in  the la s t-fe w  
ly: was jittery.** T^ey first faced weeks, and some of the m en on the
enem y fire w hen evacuating B rit- big p a r^ e -a p p e a re d  jvithout uni- 
ish soldiers a t  D unkirk, bu t by  now forms, They ^ e r e  .taller, stu rd ier 
— , vip |C fiiiifp' u^ed siieh dangers boys, than  th e  B ritish 'crew o, o r -the
Jones, who c o i ^ a f i ^  paval fora^^^ was through several air raids United S tates crews, who a re  in 
afloa t,^^ ith^A dm iral B n - - g^ Liverpool and Po^t. ^
ter, w ith  A m erican officers in cpn- _ veteran  now Even ashore the navy has shown
nection w ith the transfer to B ritain  ^son from  K elow na it  can w ork in  a hurry. Ten days
'Whom he saw across the  A tlantic afte r a s ta rt was made to provide 
w ith  : R ear-Adim ral Percy  Nelles, M artin, son of Mr. and living accommodation fo r the 1,000
chief of C anadas naval stall. «  ™ . M artin and ha did no t o r m ore B ritish  sailors coming out
It was a week-end of impressions ^ c h a n c e to ^ ^ ^ ^  toman the destroyers, kitchens,
as w ell as fa c ^ im p re s s io n s  of na- . „ boarding a  tram  ahead of mess rooms, sleeping rooms w ere all 
val strength  bein^g fo rged  rapidly  Dunferm line, Scotland, b u t completed and  occupied.
and proudly in  Canada. T he Can tram  took a d ifferen t course and ----  ... — -----— r----------
ad ian  Navy n ^ y  be younf. bu t i t  gjgut.
shares the pride and th e  traditions w h a t Howard is enjoying most
Glamorous
A djustable W aist
U nlike m any o ther found­
ations, this sm art talon­
closing girdle does not for­
get that your waist ex-" 
pands betw een 1 and 3 
inches when you sit or 
bend. So, the  clever hori­
zontal istretch a t the  top- 
back is created  to  take 
com fortable care of your 
m idriff expansion. And, in 
addition, it know s so weU 
how to give th e  long bu t 
smcdl -waistline . . . how to 
m old your hips to  th e  mo­
dern  "modified pencil” sil­
houette. S atin  elastic fron t 
and back panels. S ide sec­
tions of sm ooth b u t high 
tension Nemonet. A ll sizes, 
26 to  32.
$5.00^ $8-50
U N IT IN G  F R E E D O M  
AND B E A U T Y
because i t’s a
nemo
"What the women of this country  need 
is a foundation th a t not only givOs 
them  the style of today . . ,  b u t also the 
figure freedom that is their b irth righ t. 
If you are the  average or not-so-slen- 
der figure type, NEMO Style 79 will 
be th e  foundation of your figure 
smartness. I t  gives you a youthful 
well-divided bustline , . ; a long but 
harrow  waist . . . th e  ■well-controlled 
yet feminine h ip  of the  m odern “m odi­
fied pencil” silhouette. All sizes, 34-46.
$ 3 . 0 0  “ % 5 0  
YoU-th
of: th e  B ritish Fleet., „  „ .. is his sleep. He says i t  w ill take an
“We’re  all one navy,’ w as the sig- en tire  m onth’s leave fo r him  to 
m fleant w ay B onham -C arter pu t i t  yp gj^^ j j^g gyie^ hom e on
Law rence Avenue is ,a wonderful 
HP fbe ladder rapidly, is a  tall, slim  trea t after his m onths of excitem ent 
Nova Scotian, who d i ^ n t  look like ^  nerve-w racking anticipation.
an  old sea dog. He has served all _____ _____ _______ ______  -
around the word w ith  the  B ritish . .
Navy, b u t would pass anyw here as building barracks, 
a business executive. Had R eserve . Ready
The British adm iral would look Adm iral Nelles is the m ainspring 
the p art even in  civilian clothes, in  Canada’s naval effort, and gives 
w ith his round, ruddy  face and his the impression of getting  things 
John  Bull bearing. S trangely  en- done w ithout any particu lar fuss, 
ough, he was\ m ore a t hom e w ith  He is credited w ith  being the  m an 
the press than the  U nited S tates responsible fo r C anada’s destroyer 
officers and talked w ith  greater policy. In the days w hen he couldn’t 
freedom . As com m ander of a fleet, get the money to  buy m ore ships, 
his office is. afloat, although his he fought to extend the Royal Can- 
fiagship is ju st a p rivate yacht tied  adian Navy V olunteer Reserve, 
up  to the shore. It used to  belong w ith the resu lt th a t there  tvas in 
to -a  United States m illionaire and the Dominion enough trained  per- 
has seven bathrooms. sonnel to m an the hundred  ex tra
The adm iral talked freely  about vessels p u t into commission since’ 
the Canadians and the ■way they  w ar was declared, 
got things done. He expressed ad- Even afte r m anning these and" 
m iration for the m en and the  offi- providing crews fo r the  auxiliary
cruisers, the largest vessels in  th e  
Canadian Navy, th ere  a re  still av ­
ailable enough m en to m an a group 
of the United States destroyers if 
they become, as is likely, an in- 
blocked m y tegral part of- the C anadian Navy.
Soon it is expected th a t Canada’s
n " "  — 1
I  BIG HOSIERY g  
I SALE I
ADDED — A WESTERN ! 
F riday N ite only a t 11 p.m. 
in  addition to regular
program, T
P ure wool, % length, all new 
shades and m any colors.
2 9 c“ 59c
ON OUR STAGE FRIDAY NIG HT ONLY
M :^ PRATTEN’S sc h o o l  o f  d a n c in g
Twenty minutes of graceful entertainm ent.  ^ '
, Coming — Monday and ’Tuesday —• September 23 and 24 
“THREE CHEERS FOR THE HUSH’’ pins 
“A CHILD IS BORN”
Not reco m m en d ^  fo r children.
600 pairs
BEDROOM SLIPPERS
for m other, dad and all the 
family.
4 9 g “ $1 .95  
RODGERS & CO.
BIGGER VALUES
EVER.
THAN
cers. Then, jxiinting' to the window, 
he included Canadian civilian w ork­
men.
“Ju s t look a t those fellows go,” 
he  said. “They, started  a w eek ago 
and they’ve already 
view.”
J
A ll over the naval yards w ork- destroyer strength  •will be approxi-\ 
m en are  busy p u ttin g  up  ex tra  m ately doubled, and the  R.C.N.V-R. 
storerooms, extending docks and  w ill come into its own. So far, none
Facts a re  
S tubborn 
Things.
No m atter how  others m ay try  
to persuade you to purchase 
th e ir brand  of tires, the fact stiU 
rem ains th a t you know Good­
year T ires w ill give you better, 
more, and safer mileage per tire. 
O ur easy term s a re  at your dis- 
ppsal.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Pendozl St. 
T I B E S
Phone 287 
. G O O D Y E A B
f i e m ®
/ The Brassiere that **Pans**
To top-oflf today’s wasp waist — wear today’s brassiere: 
NEM O PARTO S. It gives you the perfectly natural 
uplift and separation that distinguishes the glamorous, 
ultra-smart yoiing modern. The two elastic bands inside 
each Nemo Partos make it distinctly different from any­
thing you have ever worn. Shining satin with uplift lace 
bust, and stitched satin re-inforcement. Si2es 32 to 40.
$1.00, $1.25 “ ‘*$1.50
G e o .  A .  M e i k l e ,  L t d .
N Q U A L IT Y  M ER C H A N D ISE
L''
ifSi
